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AL SMITH HAS 
ALREADY 248 
SllREJALLOTS

If He Keeps Up Present Rate 
He Will Get the 734 Votes 
Needed to Land the Nomi
nation.

•\

Washington, April 6.— Democra
tic leaders who are anxiously fol
lowing with pad and pencil Gov. Al. 
Smith’s progress through the pri
maries and state conventions thus 
far held, estimated today that if 
he can maintain his present pace 
he will get the 734 votes necessary 
to nominate him for the presidency 
at Houston.

Some of them do not believe 
Smith can maintain the rate of 
progress he has thus far made, 
pointing out that most of the states 
which have already acted consti
tute very frirTJly territory. Others  ̂
however, believe he can and cite' 
figures to substantiate their claims.

In any event. Gov. Smith today 
has 248 delegates either pledged 
or instructed for him— with two- 
thirds of the country yet to be 
heard from. This is seven more 
votes than he had on the first bal
lot at Madison Square Garden four 
years ago.-

WTiere Votes Came From
The 248 votes came from Ari

zona, Idaho, Louisiana, Maine, 
Michigan, Minnesota, New Hamp
shire, New York, North Dakota, 
Wisconsin, Alaska, Philippines, and 
the Virgin islands.

At-the high point of his strength 
in Madison Square Garden four 
years ago, on the 76 th and 77th 
ballots when he polled 367 and 368 
votes, these same thirteen states 
and territories gave Smith 160% 
votes. Consequently the New York 
governor has made a gain of 87% 
votes over his 1924 strength in the 
same territory.

Such a ratio of progress— if it 
can be maintained in the states still 
to act— would be sufficient to send 
the New York governor over the 
top at Houston. His opponents, 
however, are not willing to con
cede that the pace can be main
tained throughout the two-thirds of 
the states and territories still to 
act.

Interesting Study^ “
The~galn’§"tLat Smith has chalk

ed up in three states provide an 
interesting study for the political 
calculators.

Comparing the pledges and in
structions of the thirteen states 
and territories that have thus far 
acted in his beualf this year he has 
made the following gains over his 
1924 votes as shown in the 77th 
(high point) tabulation:

Arizona 6, Idaho 8, Louisiana 20, 
Maine 7%, Michigan 16%, Minne
sota 9, New Hampshire 4% , New 
York 2, North Dakota 5, Wiscon
sin 3, Alaska 1, Philippines 3, Vir
gin Islands 2.

Four of these delegations are en
tirely new to the Smith banner. In 
1924, at his peak point, he received 
no votes from Arizona, Idaho, Lou
isiana, or the Virgin islands.

Smith Gains
The Smith boosters contend there 

is a w.ealth of qigniticance in these

<Sh
84 P. C. REDUCTION

IN CHICAGO CROIE.

Chicago, April 6.— An 84 per 
cent., reduction in crime during 
the month of March in Chicago 
as compared with March last 
year was shown here today by 
the efficiency list of operations 
of the Detective Bureau.

The list, compiled by the 
chief of police, indicates therd 
were 445 crimes in March a year 
ago and only 70 this'year.

Incidentally, one burglar was 
killed and two escaped in a rob
bery here today; a policeman 
died as the result of gunshot 
wounds; 14 robberies were re
ported; one bomb threat was re
ceived and numerous petty 
thefts were reported.

“ MOTORS”  STARTED 
BREAK IN MARKET

Phenomenal Rise in Prices 
Was Not Bom itf Wall St. 
Expert Says.

(Contusenea on Page 3)

New York, April 6.— When the 
closing gong of the New York 
Stock Exchange sounded at three 
o ’clock on Thursday, it rang down 
-the curtain on the end of the fifth 
week of the most spectacular qnd 
turbulefit stock market ever known 
to this or any other generation.

For the most part, the violent 
uprising in stock prices, which add
ed about three billion dollafs to 
the valuation of the outstanding 
stocks of two hundred or more Am
erican corporations, was ushered 
in unceremoniously and unostenta
tiously, without the sounding of the 
toscin which usually heralds the 
approach of the bull cohorts.

As a matter of fact the bull 
movement of March 1928 was prob
ably not born in Wall street, but 
in the counsel chambers of the of
ficials of one of America’s greatest 
industrial producers, the General 
Motors Corporation. These official. ,̂ 
knowing full well the effect of a 
large buying movement in the stock 
of their corporation, nevertheless 
determined to go out into the mar
ket to purchase a block of 200,000 
shares of the common stock of Gen
eral motors, in order to round out 
their holdings for themselves and 
the thousands e f employes of the 
company, ^

''Started March S 
' 'Buying of the stock begah"'*on' 
March 3rd, and the first day’s ac
tivities boosted the stock eight 
points to 143. It was not until af- 
tej the whole 200,000 had been ac
quired that the public was ac
quainted with the details, and then 
the stock was selling around 165. 
Concluding, however, that the 
stock still offered unlimited possi
bilities for income and profit, 
American investors rushed into the 
market to buy at any reasonable 
price and General Motors soared to 
within a point of 200.

While this important incident 
was without doubt the opening gun 
in the raging bull market of March- 
April, 1928, it was by no means 
the most important.

Short Selling
Accumulating evidence of a re

action in American business fol
lowing almost immediately on the 
heels of the unprofitable year for

COMBINE M  
4U N E  SYSTEM

Worth From Five to Ten Bil-
' - ••V-

lioos and to Coaffol SO,-: 
000 Hides of Trackage; 
The Preliminary Phins. >

i

New York, April 6— Regrouping 
into a four-trunk line system of 
railroads worth from $5,000,000,- 
000 to $10,000,000,000 and operat-^ 
ing more than 50,000 miles of 
trackage, was reported today to 
have been agreed upon by powerful 
executives after a series of meetings 
held behind closed doors in this 
city.

The agreement was reached only 
after a threatened break between 
L. F. Loree, sponsor of a fifth 
trunk line between east and west;, 
and the railroad officials who favor
ed the fourtrunk system, - The 
break was averted by Otto H. Kahn, 
a member of Kohn, Leob & Co., 
bankers for Lpree and his proposed 
system.

After negotiations had apparent
ly failed, Kahn called another meet
ing at which the agreement was 
reached. It was said on seeminly 
credible authority that the plan 
calls for four trunk lines, and not 
five, and that the plan as finally 
presented was satisfactory to LOree. 
Under the plan, it is understood, 
Loree’s Delaware & Hudson is as
sured of access to the west.

Big Step Fonvard
The a,greement marks' a long 

step forward toward consolidation 
of the eastern lines, but it does not 
mean that this goal— which rail
road executives have been working 
on for months has been achieved. 
The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion must pass on the final plans 
and their hearings probably _wou,ld 
require six months. The minority 
stockholders must be given oppor
tunity to raise objections to the 
merger, if they have any :t.o jnal^,; 
and the interests of Individuals, and 
communities must be given consid
eration. , '

Loree’s fifth trunk line plan was 
doomed at a meeting on Wednesday; 
when the Pennsylvania. ..
definitely withdrew its stfppotx 
thafr'Droposition. The,.PerdBfl«««^’ 
ia, however, does support the foUTr 
trunk system wkich eventually be
come acceptable to Loree. ■ Loree 
had planned a line to the west (the 
fiftli-trunk) to be formed^ .'by. the; 
Wabash railway, the Buffalo, Ro
chester & Pittsburgh and the Dela
ware & Hudson, or alternatively, 
the Lehigh vklley. To connect the 
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh 
with the Deleware & Hudson, Loree; 
at one time had an agreethen^ 
trackage rights with the Pennsyl
vania, but this no longer exists.

Silent in Agreement.
The railroad executives who sat 

in at the sessions here this week 
would not discuss the agreement 
for» the new four-trunk systepj. 
Loree would neither affirm or deny

Outside WoHd Thought Capt. 
WiHdns Was Already on 
Way— His Message Re
ceived Today.

'f.

■.t

HELD TOMORROW

Where countless others have failed— attempting to fly across the 
Atlantic ocean f»om the old-'world to America— two American girls are 
now to try. i* The girls, Miss Mildred Johnson (left) of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Eskber Earner of Portend, Ore., are shown here as they ap
peared-at ,th^ T ^ pelh of aerodrome in Berlin, where they are making 
their plans. '' : '

Girlpi Man *s Clothes 
firies To K ill Envoy

Warsaw, '’April 6.— An 18-year- 
old Russian girl, Salina Hbppen 
Waldentynowicz, forced her way 
last night into the Soviet Embassy 
here and -tried ,4o assassinate the 
Russian ̂ ambassador, M. Bogomulff.

The girl was-a member of the

Russian Monarchist organization of 
Vilna.

Dressed in a man’s clothes, she 
concealed her identity from the 
servants of'the embassy to gain ad
mission to the ambassador’s office.

Before she could fire a shot, she 
was overpowered and her revolver 
taken from her.

T'

D A Y If'C A L V A R Y  BY THE GRAND M Y
fro tC B b i^  lloin  in Goirf 

Friday 0b|ervance; Serv- 
ic (»  of Cdiholics.

PROBE VENIREMEN 
FOR MONDAY TRIAL

(Continued on I'age' 2)
\

FORD ON ARRIVAL 
SILENT ON RUBBER

Sleuths Inrestigating Private 
Lives of All Who May Sit 
On Sinclair Jury.

Washington, April 6—  Federal 
agents and private detectives today 
were completing an exhaustive in
quiry into the private lives of the 
550 men and women from among 
whom the jury will be selected to 
try Harry F. Sinclair millionaiio oil 
magnate and sportsman, next I'on- 
day for criminal conspiracy to de
fraud the government of the Teapot 
Dome naval oil reserve.

This investigation had to do with 
the nature of employment of each 
of the veniremen and their families; 
their religious beliefs and fraternal 
affiliations; whether or not they 
own oil stock; their general reputa
tions, and a score of other points.

The government’s investigation is 
being conducted through inquiry of 
the employers of the jury panel.

Defense Methods
The defense methods are not 

known, but it is understood the 
v/ork is being done either by one 
of the many private detectives who 
serve Ipcal lawyers or by a credit 
agency.

There will be great difficulty in 
picking twelve men and women for 
Monday’s trial. As a result of last 
October’s mistrial, it is common 
knowledge among the veniremen 
that this jury will be locked up for 
the duration of the trial, approxi
mately a -month. Most of them are 
expected to tell the court they have 
formed an opinion In the case 
■which will prevent them from sit- 
ting.\ -i ‘

Auto Magnate Says His Visit 
to Europe is Part Pleasure, 
Part Business.

Southampton, England, April 6, 
— Henry Ford, American automo
bile manufacturer, who arrived 
here today upon the liner Majestic, 
refused to discuss the rubber situa
tion. He declared that his visit to 
Europe Is “ partly for business and 
partly for pleasure.”

It was reported in London that 
Ford’s visit might result in large 
purchases of crude rubber from 
British and Dutch interests now 
that the price has been forced down 
by Premier Baldwin’s announce
ment that government restrictions 
upon the production of rubber in 
Malaya and Ceylon will be remov
ed on Nov. 1. Belief was expressed 
that the sharp decline in the price 
of rubber might induce Ford to 
abandon his project to establish 
large rubber plantations in Brazil.

«>-
See the Town 

' As It Looked 
70 Years Ago.

Changes in the map of Man
chester. The flourishing city 
as it now is and the city it was 
70 years ago. Contrasts that 
are amazing and almost unbe
lievable to those of this genera
tion.

But a Manchester man watch
ed it grow up and his memory is 
as fresh and keen as it was 
when he was ten y êars old. Read 
about him tomorrow in ,

iThe Herald
“ Out at Noon”

(Contimiefl on l*ngo S)

OIL TANKS BURN;
3  MILLION LOSS

Protestant churchgoers in Man
chester turned* toward St. Mary’s 
'Episcopal'churih today where the 
annual three-l|our service on “ The 
Seven Last Wordaof Clu'ist” vas 
being held. The service was par
ticipated in hy ministers of various 
Protestant chiurches and members 
of all denpmmattons attended.- .

As is U3h|i,'Tiie service, which 
began at ndon an̂^̂  ̂ lasted until 3 
o’clock, y^^^ell attended. Minis- 

•wIh) _ ;:tbok/®art- were

U. S. SaOors is Cuban Wa
ters, Help Firemen to 
Fight the Flames.

<fe-

Havana, Cuba,. April 6.— Tke 
fire which swept the three refining 
plants of the Standard Oil Com
pany on the outskirts of Regia was 
controlled today after i f  had caused 
$3,000,000 damage. The fire Is be
lieved to have been of incendiary 
origin.

United States sailors from the' 
battleship Wyoming helped • the 
firemen to prevent the flames from 
spreading into the town. Nlnteen 
sailors were overcome by fumes.

Forty-one residents of the fire 
zone were Injured,, including one 
woman.

The fire was still burning this  ̂
morning, but had been localised^ 
Soldiers and police were guarding 
the district. ’

Eleven petroleum and gasoline 
storage tanks were destroyed.  ̂ -

For a time It looked as though 
the flames v/̂ ould spread to shl|>s 
anchored in the eastern .part fot 
Havana harbor and they w|reRe
moved from their moorings, f  

Blazing Ii^emo r :
When the fire was at its hjj^ght 

the great $15,000,000 plant « s . a  
blazing'inferno, the glare teingf 
visible for nearly 20 miles, f .
• ResideuCs of the neighb^itdq4‘. 
fled from their homes in PTOlc ksi 
the tanks began to explod^" The 
panic stricken people fled 4 to the, 
water side where they were takem 
aboard boats. Owing to the Y^t 
clouds of dense black smoke,which 
billowed' upward from the biazihg 
tank, ships turned 'thelr-^ sekreh-. 
lights upon the shore tb*aid . the 
rescue

ters Rev.
James Stije^i- rector of St.
Mary’s ; /  R^'v./H. 'O.-Weber, pastor 
6f Concprlia ; 'Lutheran church; 
Rev,; ^ tsW /^ W oo^  pastor of 
the Ceet«i5'jCtm8re§atibfial church; 
Rev..; Aif^'dJ ClariiT' curate of St. 
Mary’sV';^v.?Mar'rai,' Stpckiiig, pas
tor of t ê .̂Noirth Mkthod^  ̂
and Rev.;^.-"C.;;AUeh^,pastor,of the 
Second CJengiegationarchurch.

Hev. ’ ̂ r.‘-'’'Cie|‘ke, the new curate 
of St. MAry(s, -aitd. Rev. Mr. Neill, 
rector, "weroilie leaders in two 
phases of the service. Rev, Mr. 
Clarlc tpok the place of ;R'ev. Robert 
A. Coipitts; new pa,itor of the 
South "Methodist church', who .will 
not arrive to assume his pastorate 
here.^JtU tomorrow. *

V UnHioIlc Ghurches.
Services were held In St. James’ 

chiirjh this morning and in the af
ternoon at 3' o'clock.' .The latter

Indicted For First Degree 
Murder in Slaying of Pret
ty School Teacher.

(Continued on Page 2)

Cambridge, Mass., April 6.— An 
indictment charging first degree 
murder was returned this after
noon by a special Middlesex coun
ty Grand Jury, which, for twenty 
minutes, heard evidence against 
Frederick Hinan Knowlton, Jr., 
young Framingham business man, 
accused of the brutal slaying of 
Miss Marguerite Isabelle Stewart, 
teacher-supervisor of Beverly.

With his former bouyant spirit 
gone but stoutly maintaining his 
innocence, young Knowlton heard 
the indictment read in Superior 
Court and was remanded to jail to 
await a hearing. He was not called 
upon to plead today and the case 
against him in Concord District 
Court, where he pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of murder, was auto
matically dropped for the higher 
indictment.

Seward, Alaska, April 6.— De
layed by cloudy weather. Captain 
George H. Wilkins, noted Austra
lian explorer, and his pilot, -Carl 
Eielson, were today awaiting a 
favorable opportunity to take off 
at Point Barrow on the contem
plated aerial expedition over the 
North Pole to Spitzbergen.

A two-day silence, during which 
it was conjectured that Captain 
Wilkins and his pilot might have 
already launched the hazardous air 
journey over tke frozen Polar 
wastes, was broken by a radio 
message from the famous explorer 
received at the United States Army 
wireless station here.

Weather Unfavorable
The message stated that the sky 

at Point Barrow had suddenly be
come overhung with clouds, forc
ing Captain Wilkins to postpone 
the take off yesterday. If the 
clouds depart, the message said, 
the take-off may be made today.

The flight across the top of the 
world was to ha*Ve begun yester
day,, according to the plans of Cap
tain Wilkins announced in a radio 
message from his picked up by the 
government wireless station Tues
day night.

Indications today were that the 
terriffic Arctic storms which ‘have 
raged in the vicinity of Point Bar- 
row since Captain Wilkins’ , arrival 
there have abated. But the cloudi
ness reported in tho explorer’s mes
sage may be a portent of further 
storms which might necessitate 
another postponement.

The government station here re
mained on continuous guard in 
readiness for messages from. Cap
tain Wilkins. The air-driven radio 
sending apparatus used by Captain 
Wilkins transmits over a short 
wave length and! communication 
with the Arctic plane while._ it ■ %  

. jn flight will be.^extr,emel3(:^.i#^t|t 
unless highly favorable atihos- 
pheric conditiftns-'ljrefafl,' wireless 
experts pointed out.

If Duties Permit, President 
Codfidge WiU 
Ceremonies in New York.

THOMPSON IS JOYFUL 
OVER COURT RUUNG

Senator King Says If Meas
ure is Not Sidestepped tte 
Treasury SmrplnsWyi 
W i^  Out-r--Congress 
Most Cot New ApproiHW- 
tioiis, He Declares. - ■■

Man Who Shot (Jourt Official 
Must Stand Trial in Chicago 
Court.

Cambridge Mass., April 6.— In a 
special session of the Middlesex- 
County Grand Jury was called to
day to hear evidence in the case 
of Frederick^ Hinman Knowlton, 
Jr.,' young Framingham business 
man, accused of the brutal slaying 
of.'Miss Marguerite Isabelle Stew
art, teacher-supervisor of Beverly.

With the evidence admitted by 
authorities to be circumstantial, 
state officers spent the time prior to

(Contlmicd on Page 2)

— - w i e i e f
^^HEN.you vote in this year’s presidential election, will you be 

'  ViVV ..yo^Qg for a man— or just a name?
In other words; how well do you know the leading candidates 

for the presidency? Do you know them as flesh-and-blood fig
ures, or are they mere reputations to you? .-

The'Herald -wlants you to get better acquainted with the can- 
'* d i d a t e s . ,

R'ob^t Talley, special correspondent for The Herald and NEA 
Service, has. written a series of character studies of the leading 

-prominent candidates. He has devoted three or four articles 
, apiece to Senatdr James A. Reed of Missouri; ex-Governor Frank 

O. LdWden, of Illinois; Secretary of Commerce Herbert Hoover; 
; ;  ’'Vite^ih’eBident Charles G.-Dawes'and Governor Alfred E., Smith 

of Other 'candidat^^ will be''discussed Im one story
apie(».',,_ r,.I ;

Theiflrstiof thebe''stories, Introducing you to Senator Rped, 
wiii'appeat.'la The Herald-Monday, April 9, to ba-foRowed dally 
by the rest' of the series until all the candidates nave been dis
cussed; ‘ You '.Winflild these • stories Interesting and helpful; 

"interesting the^revdaling. tuinan-light they throw on the
can^dales, and helpful for the revelatlohs.of character that-they 

.' contain;-;. ", ■ . ‘ . ‘ •. . f .  • .Ybu'ir>waiit‘ t9 read every o n e - o f "  them^ • Remember— the
:> first .one appears next Monday. <

. t. . , • i; • . L  V  . '*■ '■ r' .

Chicago, April 6.— City and 
County authorities today were 
claiming victory in the brush with 
government officials over the cus
tody of Myron Caffey, federal pro
hibition agent who is accused of 
shooting Municipal court bailiff, 
during one of George E. “ Hard- 
boiled” Goldings dry raids here re
cently.

Federal Judge James Wilkerson 
announced he would quash the writ 
which has shielded Caffey from ar
rest by local police. Judge Wilker
son mildly criticized the United 
States attorney’s office ~ for 
its conduct of the case and suggest
ed that the county Grand Jury in
dict Caffey. ' ,

The order quashing the writ will 
be entered next Wednesday, Judge 
Wilkerson announced. That Is the 
day after the primary election. 
Meanwhile Caffey will remain un
der bond given in a federal court.

Mayor William Hale Thompson, 
who charged that “ Hard-Boiled” 
Golding and his raiders were sent 
here at the suggestion of United 
States Senator Charles S. Deneen, 
Thompson’s bitter political rival in 
the current seething primary elec
tion campaign, declared “ President 
Calvin Coelidge Is with us— he does 
not want this meddling in Chica
go’s political affairs.”

New York, April.'6.— ^Elaborate 
preparations are being made today 
for the funeral of Cbauncey Mit
chell Depew, distinguished states
man. financier, and railroad' execu
tive who died at his, home here 
early yesterday in his ninety-fourth
year. ,  ̂ i-i'The funeral ser-vices will be held 
tomorrow morning at 10:30 o’clock 
at St. Thomas’ church, on Fifth 
avenue. Burial will be tomorrow 
afternoon at Peekskill, N. Y., the 
birthplace of Mr. Depew and the 
home of his youth.

President May Attend 
li his duties will permit. Presi

dent (Joolidge hopes to come here 
from Washington for the funeral. 
Numeiyus notables throughout the 
east will attend the services. Mes
sages of condolence from hundreds 
of others, who will be unable to be 
present, continued to reach Mrs. 
Depew at her home here today.

Fifty members of the Union 
League Club, including Elihu Root, 
will go to the church in a body. 
Mr. Depew was the third oldest 
member of the club,.in duration.of 
membership. -

Bishop to Officiate 
Bishop William T. Manning. 

Bishop Ernest M. Stires and the 
Rev. Rolin H. Brooks will officiate 
at the religious rites at St. Thom
as’ .church tomorrow. The boy 
choir of the church will sing.

The body will be taken to Peek- 
skill by a,utomobile. Motorcycle 
squads from New York City and 
towns in Westchester county wljl 
escort the funeral cortege, 'suceWfir' 
ing "oftclL^other until: the HlHsidŜ  
ChlhetOTyTS'reached. ^ ..

By order of GoitJ Alfred E. 
Smith, the flags of New York 
state’s public buildings were at 
half-mast today, as were the flags 
on all the buildings in twelve states 
of the New York Central railroad. 
Mr. Depew had served the railroad 
for sixty-two years as counsel, pres
ident and chairman of the board 
of directors. '

Mr. Depei^’s successor as chair
man of the railroad board Is ex
pected to be chosen at the regular 
meeting of the directors next Wed
nesday.

SHELLS FOR SANDINO 
SEIZED IN NEW YORK

Cable Flashes 
In

i1
Foreign News

.Windsor, Eng., April' 6.— King 
George and Queen Mary, who camej 
to Windsor castle for the Easter’ 
season, attended Good Friday serv
ices today in the castle chapel.

Washington, April 6— Kill the 
tax reduction bill or kill all special.. 
relief legislation.

This warning was served on Cop- 
gress today by Senator William’ H. 
King, Democrat of Utah, who point
ed out that the legislative pro^tim 
of Congress now authorizes an out- ?' 
lay of $1,750,000,000 of federal • 
funds. f

If this program Is enacted Into. ■ 
law. King declared, the TreasvuT , 
Surplus will be wiped out like a 
“ drop/in the.bucket”  and the gov
ernment confronted with a terrific 
deficit. If tax reduction leglMktii^  ̂
is enacted on top of this. King add- - 
ed, the deficit will bo only that 
much greater.

Must Economize
Congress must cut down on Its 

present program of new appropria
tions, the Utah Senator said, or 
abandon tax relief legislation lor 
years to comej the expenditures 
within the next year under the cur
rent legislative program, he added, 
will total $500,000,00— more than 
double the expected 1919 surplus.

Among .the new appropriations., _ 
autheprized by the present legisla- 
tl've program. King listed $325,006,- 
000 for flood relief (passed hr Sen
ate) $250,000,000 for new public 
buildings (passed b y  b o t h  
branches); $250,000,000 for farm 
relief' (pending in Senate): , $125,- 
000,000 for Boulder Dam (pending '  
in both branches); $400,000,000 
for th? Columbia river basin (pend
ing both branches); $300,000,000 
for new naval construction, (passt^ , 
h j 476.000.000 increase ^
in'%feSeral^salarles'';(pending In-
House) ;“iOTtf^^24,000,000 loss d* 
revenues by reduction of postal 
rates (pending in House). This pro
gram totals $1,750,000,000.

,, New Appropriations 
a B these measures require new 

appropriations, not carried In the 
appropriation bills of this year.

The Treasury Department, It was 
learned, in recommendihg a tax 
cut of $200,000,000 Included in Its 
estimates the appropriations nece's- 
sary for flood relief and Boulder 
dam. It did not take into account 
farm relief, the Columbia river: 
basin project or the new naval con- 
structioh program, authorized' by 
the House. With these and other 
proposed appropriations eliminated 
the treasury limited tax reductions 
to $200,000,000 and predicted.• A 
$100,000,000 deficit if the tax ciit 
was extended tO-rl.SOOiOOO.OfClOii.-.

SYLVIA P A N to R S t  
VERIHES THE NEWS

- i

Guatemala Ci y, April 6.— A 
conference to adjust the boundary 
dispute between Guatemala and 
Honduras opens today at Puerto 
Cortes under the chairmanship of 
Roy Davis, U. S. minister to Costa 
Rica.

Mexico City, April 6.— Nearly 
fifty rebel prisoners were taken by 
federal troops in a fight near Jala- 
pa, Guanajuato, according to word 
received here today. A great secret 
arsenal containing rifles, ammuni
tion, pistols, dynamite and bombs 
was found. A rebel leader wa.s 
killed and several others wounded.

. New York, April 6.— Sixteen 
thousand rounds of ammunition of 
American manufacture, presumably 
for use by General Sandino|s 
troops In Nicaragua, was. seized 
aboard a steamer bound for Hon
duras today, follcwing the arrest of 
the second engineer.

Customs officers traced the con- 
sigvment aboard the Atlantic Nav
igation Company banana boat. 
Lempira, which sailed from pier 26 
East River for Puerto Sertes, Hon
duras. It was found in the state
room of Second Engineer P, Traet- 
vlk, 35, a Norwegian with his first 
American citizenship papers.

The arrest, was made as the. re-' 
suit of a diligent surveillance by 
Customs officers and naval authori
ties, following a report that San- 
dino was receiving American-made 
ammunition through shipment to 
Honduras. ’’

, Lugaao, Switzerland, April 6.—  
Baron Herbert de Juvaltal,-Italian 
vice consul, who has been under 
treatment here for a nervous com
plaint, is In the hospital today suf
fering from a bullet wound In the 
head. The police say he tried to 
commit suicide. His condition is 
critical. . i

Berlin, April 6.— The $5,201,000 
gold bullion from Soviet Russia, 
which the United States refused to 
receive, is being shipp^ to Ger
many, it was learned today.

TREASURY^ BALANC-E.

■ Washington, April C.-f-Treasurr 
i l -4: $430,360,931.94.

FLOODS NOW MENACE
ARKANSAS 'VILLAGES 

Little Rock, Ark., April 6.— With 
three known dead from storms and 
one from forest fire^, disaster again 
threatened;sectlons of Arkansas tCH 
day as several /  streams reached 
flood stage*following heavy rains. ’ 
, ’The rains extinguished the forest 
flres. which" ragOd In the southwest
ern part of the state for more than 
a week, but^caused the • Af^aiisas 
and Poteau rivers to rise ,l«pidly, 
while in the northwest sectioh; Of 
the state, small ' streams'"'have al
ready ovefflbwed their: banks.

■ During the height’ the storm, 
£  baby, v/as born'/'at/Fayetteville. 
Airis. E.-C. Wilson,'the mother,'r^ 
ported Uhe baby .daughterji.; doing 
ni'oely,, ' V?

London, April 6.— Any'doubt 
that may have been felt about the 
authenticIty ‘'of the newspaper ad
vertisement announcing the birth of 
a baby boy to Miss Sylvia Paoh- 
hurst, famous English militant 
Suffragette leader, was dispelled by 
Miss Pankhur^ herself today. .

"The aavertlsement was Inserted 
in the Daily Herald by myself anM 
it is entirely correct,”  she told In
ternational News’ Service.

The child— Richard Kier Peth- 
Ick'Pankhurs^— is now going on 
four monthfr^the, identity of tlio 
father rerhains 'a secret. In nam
ing the boy. Miss Pankhurst gave 
him. her own name, along with the 
Christian names of two famous 
English Socialist-Labor leaders—  
Kler Hardie and Pethick Lawrence. 
Miss Pankhurst is .living quietly at 
her home in, London, Her friends 
and admiYers'doclare that her lat  ̂
est “ revolution act”  is merely the 
expression of her opposition to tho 
modern form of legal marriage; 
Miss Pankhurst believes that legal 
marriage fetters a woman’s freedom 
and puts her in a form of "boifd- 
age.”  It is felt here that the affair 
will arouse much comment both in 
l^gland and America.

■____________ ■ <

NAUGATUCK WINS

Chicago, April 6.— Wilmington, 
N. C!, came to the front with a 33 
to 25 victory oyer Rock Springs, 
Wyo., here today in the first gamd/> 
of the consolation basketball tour^- 
nament held at the University of 
Chicago., . > „ . ;

In a game that was decided only - 
a fraction of a-second before tho- 
final gun ' barked, Naugatuck, / 
Conn., defeated Portsmouth;"
37 to 35 in the consolation toornleyc;’

------------ -̂----- -— ■■
HOLD DOPE p e d d l e r  ̂

Bridgeport, Conn.#' .April 
While police have Paul % r Tauplni’ 
35, a local mtud l̂niat, locked-«p for 
possessing narcotics, federal agents*-̂  
are  ̂searching • the city toy';' 
30ufce’ ’bt 'his supplies' ani|,piim 
are . expected during the day. Tui}> 
pin is being held in; default of $1”“ 
poo bail folfo-wing,'his'arlwst^ '

Y moraine, ■

V  f i f c -

rescue work, ,■ -'jLy, - ".i.. ----- , ------:---- —— v  ̂  ̂ ■‘i-’ ’
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^10 Down and the Balance in 10 Equal Weekly Pay- 
" .   ̂ ments. W e Also Give 5%  Discount for Cash.

urrs
We have a wonderiul array of suits, many of them created by the fashion design

ers of Fashion Park and Charter House. Both of these brands o f clothing which we 
sell are well known throughout the country. All the wanted fabrics in two and three 
button models. Most of these suits have 2 pair of pants. Others have knickers.

and up

Uur blue serge suits are of the best and we have featured our particular line lor 
three years in town. After all a blue serge suit always looks dressy and will, give long 
service. We have them in two and three button and double breasted models.

'I.;.-,..

Two Pair Pants $35.00

Our assortment of topcoats is the best we have had in a long** time. See our 
showing of Tweeds, Cheviots, Double and Twist and Cashmeres. Newest spring shades.

and up

■ T- , , '  ’  > "
IncludingIBhces, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, Shirts, Neckwear :

O u r  C lu b  P han
Our club plan has proved to be very popular with hundreds of Manchester m«i. 

It makes it easy for you to pay for your clothing, $10 down ahd the balance in 10 
equal weekly paym ents... We also give 5% discount for cash if you wish.to pay that 
way. Our No Sale policy assures you of paying only nominal prices for your clothing-

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS
INCORPORATED

Open Monday, Tuesday^and Friday Evenings Until 7:30 p. m.

JOHNSON pLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Twdve Pan-American Na
tions Sign Pact to Settle 
Future Disputes.

Washington,' April 6— With the 
establishment here today of a 
twelve-nation Pan-American con- 
cilation commission, permanent 
machinery looking to the p̂ acific 
settlement of disputes between re
publics of the American continent 
is functioning for the first time in 
history. •

The venture is regarded as a pos
sible beginning of an American. 
Lesigue of Nations.

The . commission, composed of 
Dr. Jo'Se. Verela, minister of' Uru
guay; Dr. Enrique Olaya, niinlster 
of Columbia, and Don Juan C. 
ChevAlier, charge d’affairs of Pan- 
atn'a, is set up under the provisions 
of a treaty, written at the fifth Pan- 
American conference at Santiago, 
Chile, in May, 1923. Twelve of tba 
seventeen signatory American na
tions have' ratified.

The treaty empowers, the com- 
mlsslon'lo aci in "all controversies 
which, for any cause whatever,” may 
arise between two or more signa
tory powers. The machinery is 
unique in ^hat the commission’s 
duty to receive protests unqualified, 
save only that questions involving 
coD.stitutional provisions * of one 

; power may not be examined.
The principal significance of this 

new machinery, in the opinion of 
diplomatic observers, is that it 
provides a court to which any mem
ber nation may bring its complaint 
regardless of the attitude of the 
second party to the displte.

The treaty provides that when
ever any member nation reposes a 
complaint with the permanent com
mission a special commission of in
quiry, composed of five members, 
shall be automatically constituted 
to examine the law and the facts in 
the controversy. Findings of the 
commission of inquiry have no force 
as judicial decisions or arbitral 
awards.

SUES FOR $2,5,000
FOR LOSS OF TOENAIL

Atlanta, Ga., April 6.— Grover 
Hartley, former catcher of the New 
York Giants, has filed suit for $25,- 
000 against the Georgia railroad 
for the loss of a toenail on his 
right foot.

Hartley claims as the result of 
the injury, his catching and bat
ting suffered; and he was released 
by McGraw to Indianapolis. The ac
cident occurred April 6. 1920,
when a flagman stepped on Hart
ley’s great toe as the latter was 

^strolling barefooted through the 
^Pullman, enroute to New York 
.from the Florida training camp.
’  The sffff ‘file9^1by Hart  ̂ alleges 
that as a right ha 11 batter, he was 
•icĉ ustomed to throw considerable 
weight, on the toes of his right 
:'oot, and that the injured toe caus
ed him to flinch and pull away.

:>.\YS D. A. R. IS NOT
KU KLUX AUXILIARY

Orange, J., April 6.— Mrs.
illiam A, Beckef. state regent of 
e D. A. R.. today answered the 

■ges made by William Allen 
tc that the U. A. R. ‘ ‘blacklist’ 
p.irtly inspired by the Ku Klux

.i. Becker denied that the D. 
It s the ‘ ‘Ku Klux Klan in 

i clothing" and she Insisted 
lii'e D. A. R. has published no

••;;lisu"
1 ■ says the organization has no 
! ms to any speaker, no mat- 

, .■ whii creed or color, so long as
e is loyal to the Constitution of 
he United States.
he government is not awake to 

‘ ‘Don’t think for a minute that 
subversive influences in the coun
try. It is constantly guarding 
against those who preach destruc- 
ion of the home, the school, the 

church, and the state. What better 
things can a daughter do la learn 
to help her government?’’ Mrs. 
Becker was quoted as 'saying.

WRECK BLOCKS TRAFFIC

and 8 PARK PLACE, ROCKVILLE

Springfield, Mass., April 6.—  
■’raffic, both east and west, over 

•i main, line of .he Boston & Al- 
•ly railroad was tied up for hours 
ay as the yesult of freight 

.ficlt at Woronoco, 20 miles west 
u’ this city.

Tv/elve box cars, loaded with 
"?rv''handise, were derailed from an 

cast-bound freight train. Three 
^ a rs  dropped down an embanfc- 
 ̂ rnent and the others spread over 
' both tracks. , •
I A hot box, railroad men said,
' was believed to be the cause of the 
derailment, which occurred at 6:45 
a. m. Thereafter traffic had to be 
detoured.

NEW SPEED TRIAL

Daytona Beach, Fla., April 6 —  
If beach conditions permit, Ray 
Keech plans to make an official 
speed test in his 36-cylinder racer 
on the beach at low tidte this after
noon. Beach conditions appeared 
unsatisfactory but Keech may de
cide to make the attempt after all.

Today’s test which will make an 
effort to break the record of 296.9 
miles an hour, has received the ap̂  
proval of the American automobile 
Association, following installation 
of a reverse gear lii the triplex.

HOtiD TWO SUSPECTS

Bridgeport, Conn., April 6.—  
With the arrest at Darien today of 
James Merly and Paul Sancuill, 
each eighteen, - tho Bridgeport po
lice now have six alleged automo
bile thieves under their care, alj ar
rested this week. Merly and Saa- 
culll wei;e caught with an aiTtomp- 
bile which Joseph Brotusky, of this 
city, claims was stolen from him.

CONMIIOK W  
STAR ROADS

Road conditions and detours in
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling, announced by the 
State Highway Department sta of
April 4th; are as follows;

Route No. 1
The Boston Post. Road la under 

construction in Stonington at 
Wequetequock and while this sec
tion is beioig used by traffic durinjg 
construction, it is necessary to use 
caution in passing through.

Norwalk— ^Armory Hill section of 
the Boston Post Road. Grading 
work started. Slight delay to 
traffic.

Westport— Compo Hill sectlwi- of 
the Boston Post Road. Construction 
work^started. East bound traffic de
tours around block, went, bound 
traffic goes through jobt.

Milford— Boston Post Road, from 
Devon Center to Washington street 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Brandfotd——̂ R. R. Underpass 
under construction by. the N.Y.N.H. 
&H;R.R. No delay to traffic".

Route No. 2
Glastonbury ,̂ Glastonbury-Port- 

land road is under construction but 
open to traffic.

Wallingford — North: Colony 
street is:Under construction: no de
lay to traffic.

Meriden— North Colpny street is 
under construction; no delay to 
traffic. ■

Route No. 3
Waterbury— Mllldale Road is un

der construction. No detours.
Waterbury. Mllldale road. 

Southington Mountain, is under 
construction. No detours. Short 
llelay around rock cut at top of 
hill. Traffic should take road thru 
Cheshire.

Brooklyn— Danielson Road in the 
towns, of Killingly and Brooklyn 
are under construction, open to 
traffic.

Willimantic— Hartford Road in 
Colombia is under construction 
open to traffic.

South Britain Overpass, grade 
crossing elimination. Steam shovel 
grading under way. Short delays 
probable.

Ridgefield — Danbury Ro d. 
Steam shovel gradln,g under way.
No detours necessrry.

Route. No. 8
Thomaston, approaches to Rey

nolds Bridge are under construction 
No detours.

Torrington— Thomaston. Castle 
Bridge is under construction. No 
detours.

Route No. 1C
Haddam— Road und?r construe-  ̂

tion from Higganum to East I d- 
dam Bridge; no dela> to traffic.

Hartford— Saybyook Road jn the 
town of Saybrook. to be oiled the 
latter part of w-eek.

East Granby, TarriffvHle—Gran
by Road, from College Highway .fffP. 
a distance of thre'e miles to Tarliff-- 
viMe.to be oiled. , ,

Rocky Hill— Middletown Pike,
one-half mile of macadam road to 
be oiled at Rocky Hill Center.

Route No. 12
Central Village — Bridge over 

K /osup River is under construction.
No detour necessary.

Putnam— School street on the 
Worcester Road beine oiled 
■About one mile. ‘ - ' ?  ^

Plainville— One mile on thp Oris- 
wald-Norwich Road being’ oiled.

Plainfield—Danielson road being 
oiled for about two miles.

Lisbron, Norwich b . Worcester 
RA)ad two miles being oiled from 
Tunnel Hill to Palmer’s Curve.

Griswold, Norwich & Worcester,
I three miles from Boro Line to,
1 Griswold-Plainfield Line, being oil
ed.

Ruote No. 17
Norwich, Norwich - Colchester 

Road, one mile from Yitntlc Cross
ing to Norwich-Bozrah \4  town. line 
being oiled.

Route No. 32 .
Norwich— Groton Road, bridge 

over Poquetanuck Cove under, con
struction, no detour.

Norwich— Groton road from;Nor- 
wich City line to BrewsEbfc’s Neck 
is under construction, open' to traf
fic; ■ i

Windham - Franklin — Nonwich 
Road being oiled for a distance of 
about two miles.

Franklin, Norwich - Willimantic 
Road from Franklln-NorwlclTTP^n; 
line to Smith’s Corner, road being 
oiled.

Route No. 101
Putnam,  ̂ Providence. Road bfing 

oiled for a distance of one mile;
Route No. 108

Enfield— Hazard Avenue, Is un
der construction, but open'to traf
fic.

Route No.. 109
Mansfield— Phoenlxyillp Road ja 

under construction, dPtbur posted 
from Warrenvillp to Ashford,., Thi# 
road nearly Impassable to 'traffic. 
Special car should be used at a point 
a half mile east of Phoenixvllle 
where shovels are operating.

Route No. I l l
Portland— Cobalt Road Is und^ 

construction; no delay to traffic.
Southington —  Meriden Avenue 

for a distance to two miles being 
oiled.

Route No. 112
Durham— North Guilford road 

being oiled for a distance of two 
miles.

;; Route No. 113
Bristol— Terryvllle road being 

oiled from Park street to Terryvllle, 
town line. '• V

Steam- 
No de-

Road.

Route No. 114 $,;■
^North Brandford & North Hav’en.l 

Mlddletow.n-New Haven road.
Grading started. No delay to traf
fic.

( Route ^o. ,118
Hamden, Dlxwlll Avenue, grad

ing work commenced. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No..120 and 147 
-Woodbrldge-Amlty Road. Grad

ing work, slight delay to traffic.
______.BQUte .No.. JL19,,--------------  ̂-
.Danbury— Mill Plain Road being

oUad for a dliUnce of flTa’milea.
RotttaNoslfil

Newtovtt •^'^rldgeport Road. 
StMm ibovel gradlns .under way. 
No detours necessary.

jRtpute No. 123 •
. ColliBTnie*—Nepaug Road is un
der constructiou. No detours.

Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 
Bridge. Resurfacing coipplete. 
Shoulders and<;guard rati uot finish
ed. Short .detour around one 
bridge. /|Taffle open  ̂at all .times.

, Route No. 124
Betbel .—  Danbury - Bridgeport 

Road being oiled for a, distance of 
two miles.

Route No. 126
New Milford— Rojtbury Road be

ing oiled for a 'distance of two 
miles;

Route No. 126
'Danbury— Norwalk Road, Wilton 

Overpass, Grade Crossing Elimina
tion cut-off. Stedm ahovel grading 
under way. No detours necessary.

Dfenbury— Norwalk road, Branch- 
rilte'Cut-off. Steam shovel grad
ing unde^^way. No f^etours nec
essary.

" Route No. 127
■ Kent— Macedonia Road.

^qv.el grading under way. 
tbure necessary.

Route No. 128 
Danbury— New Milford 

Two steam shovels grading in high
way. Short delays probable.

Litchfield— Bantam Road is un
der construction. No detours.

Route No. 128
New Milford— Litchfield road le- 

ing oiled for five miles.
Route No. 129

GaylordsviUe to New York State 
Line. ^Steam shovel grading uuder 
way. 'Traffic recommended to take 
route via Bulls Bridge.

, Route No.-130
Woodbury — Watertown Road.

,Uptown bridge under reconstrucr 
tlon. One-way traffic across tem
porary bridge.

Woodbury— Watertown road is 
being oiled for a distance of one- 
half mile.

Route No. 132
Cornwall Hollow Road, Cornwall 

to Canaan under construction. 
Traffic o^n  at all times. No de
tour.

Route No. 136
New Fairfield— Sherman Road. 

Steam shovel grading under, wry. 
Short delays probable.

Route No. 136
New Fairfield— Sherman Road. 

Steam shovel grading under way. 
Short delays probable.

Route No. 141
Canterbury-—Scotland road Is be

ing oiled for a distr ce of one mile.
Plainfield'— Griswold - Norwich 

road being oiled for a distance of 
one mile.

Route No. 154
Washington — Woodbury. Road, 

isteam shovel grading at two places. 
Short delays probable.

Route No. 167
Farmington— Scott Swamp Road 

being oiled for a distance of: three 
miles from Route No.-13 to Bristol 
Town line.

Route No. 166
Crystal Lake Road, Towns of 

Rockville and Ellington under ion- 
strnction. Somewhat rough. No 
detours.

Route No... 1*7.9.
Preston—The road from Poquet- 

anueb to Brewster's Neck Is under 
construction, very rough but no de
tour.

Route -No. 186
North Haven— State Street. Grad

ing. No delay to- traffic.
Route No. 325

Prospect— Cheshire Road. Grad
ing work started. No delay to traf
fic- ' k -V re Route No. 3'3A«̂  

Waterford—Jordan Road four 
miles being oiled from Moosebrok- 
er’s Corner to Nlantic Bridge.,

Route No. 337 -
Milford— Woodmont section un-. 

der construction. No delay to traf
fic. '

Route No. 341
Nar,';atuck— Middlebury road Is 

being oiled for a distance of one 
mile.

. Route No. .’<56
Llsboii— Newent Road from Syl- 

vandale to Llsbone Church, a dis
tance of four miles, being oiled.

No Route, Numbers 
.: Brandford-Plne .Orchard road is 
under construction. No. delay to 
traffic.

Bethel— Elmwood road being oil
ed for about .one mile.

Chester— Killlngworth road is 
undei* construction no delay.;

Clinton —  Westbrook. Clinton—  
Deep River road in under construc
tion; no delay to traffic.

Cornwall Hollow Road. Corn- 
-wall to Canaan under construction. 
Passable at all times. No detours.

Enfield— North road from Spring- 
field road east for a distance of two 
miles.

Haddam —  Hartford - Saybrook 
road is being oiled.

Haddam, East Haddam Bridge Is 
being oiled.

Mansfield. Bridge over Fenton 
River on the Mansfield Center-Wax;- 
renville road is,under construction, 
open to traffic.
, .Mansfield Center — Warrenville 
road Is under construction, open to 
tnCfflc. : ■ ' '

Middletown —  Rockfall road Is 
being oiled.

Mlddl-Jfleld— Balleyville Road Is 
beirg oiled.

New London-r—Jefferson Avenue, 
from Bank street, New - London to 
Hartford-New London road.,

Norwalk —  North Avenue, grad
ing, slight delay to traffic.
' Old Lyme— Black Hall Road is 
being oiled.

Rocky Hill Road—. Middletown 
Turnpike at the Center of Rocky 
Hill for* a distance of one-half mile 
being oiled.

So.. Canaan-—Huntsville toad-clos- 
'bjl'. : ©etoiir thru Fallti Village, 
feildCT'fiodeT cbnstnictlon. Closed 

'jer.- ' ■■■ /
ngford-^Batit Center Street 
oilbd for a distance of onn

“ MOTORS'STARTED 
BREAK IN MARKET

(Continued from Page 1.)’
many industries In 1927, Imd grad
ually crystalised bearish sentiment 
in the financial district, and whole
sale short selling of the industrial 
stock leaders had been Indulged in. 
not oply In. Wall street, but in qjo.st 
of the speculative centers.through
out the country. The market was 
heavily oversold, while stocki* of 
the railroads, oil companies and 
other industries which had made a 
poor showing in 1927, bad been so 
completely liquidated that pracii- 
c.-illy all the sto'tks were in st.'ong 
bands.

While all this was in progress, 
individual and corporate wealth In 
the United States had beeu- steadily 
increasing. Since 1924 wealthy 
Americans have been combing the 
security markets for safe and at- 
tra&ivB forms of employment for 
their ever-increasing surplus funds.
Bond prices In the intervening 
period bad risen to such an extent 
that they were no longer attractive, 
and investors more and more 
sought the Stock Market.

Excellent Conditions.
In this realm of security pur- 

^chaslng these investors found con
ditions very much to their liking.
Not only could they derive an ex
cellent Income from high ..grade 
stocks, but appreciation iii. Stnclt 
market values brought them profits 
they never dreamed of. Mofe and- 
more they purchased the dwindling 
supply of stocks, even; at sharp Jb- 
creases in the prices they paid; hu|-: 
this made little differencCi ,rince 
the higher they-moved, the more 
buoyant they appeared to be. '

Naturally, the Influx of such per
sistent buying found Wall street 
and the Stock Market in a very re- 
ceptive mood. The "big bulls" a n d ^ ’ Attorn|y 
the pools, knowing the extent ofV5iobert;T; ;^shnell,-^‘ the Framitig-

:the short Interest iu General Mo
tors, United States Steel and other 
market favorites, were ready to 
"whoop It up,’ ’ not only for t!ie 
satisfaction of naillug the bear«; 
skin to the barn door, but to cash' 
in the splendid profits which al
ways accompanies such a process. 
Thus we have seen the most ag
gressive .cool work ever known to 
the speculative district, and this 
accounts in a large measure for the 
succession of 4,000,000 share days 
so long forecasted but never real
ized until this year.

ICE DEALER.S ORGANIZE

Springfield, Mass., April 6.-^ 
Along With the Apri' heat wave, to
day the ice dealers of New. England 
met.

Following the disbandment of 
the Connecticut and Massachusetts 
ice dealers association at their 
conventions here today, the New 
England association was formed. 
The new association will have 
members from all six states of the 
section.

The following officers were elect- 
new associatiqg;., 

dent, iohp A. Hill. Natick; vice 
presidents, for Maine, Eldwai^” ' ^  
Langley, of Lewiston; for New 
Hampshire, A. K. Freeport of Man
chester; for Vqpmont, E. F. French 
of Springfield; for Massachusetts, 
Leroy Barrett of Boston; for Rhode 
Island, E. C. Sweet, of Providence; 
for Connecticut, C. L. McEverett, 
of Hartford: treasurer. Howard 
Bartlett of Boston, and secretary, 
Edward H. Davenport of Caiu- 
hridge.

MRS. KXAPP IN COURT

Albany, N. Y., April 6— Pqfmer 
Secreary of State Florence E, S. 
Knapp, first woman elected to an 
Important office In Nev. York state, 
this afternoon appeared In Supreme 
Court and pleaded not guilty to six 
indictments charging her with four 
felonies and two misdemeanors in 
her administration of the $1,200,- 
000 census fund of 1925.

The indictments charging Mrs: 
Knapp with grand larceny and the 
making of false audits were handed 
up to Supreme Court Justice Ste
phen Callaghan by a special Grand 
Jury after it had been in session six 
hours yesterday and had heard the 
testimony of 24 witnesses.

(Conrinneef

the session accn'malating; . new,, evi
dence, Searching for the 
weapon in camps amd cioH^ge'S;^ a 
wide about tbe rpaAside fpoi 
in Concord wbeTe , the bodyi, was 
founds interviewing . fiiooids, jgnd 
relatives of the accused nail yeaem- 
Inlng his roadster, which 
ecutioQ said be cleaned with: chlor
ide of linie. A burned camp in Na
tick was searched withdl^ success, 

f . . Prisoner Calas, ; '
Refreshed by a night’*, sleep, at 

East Cambridge Jail, young Kn’Owl- 
ton iBhowed no con'ceth .dVe#‘ hie 
plight, declaring his innocence.

Hlb heart-broken- -wife, Mr» 
Gladys Bragg Knowlton, mdther:61 
his- S-^year-old son,-'was stnndihg 
loyally by her husband. .She prom
ised to clear him with an alibi but 
was hft&rt-sfck over learning'of,.hie 
secret trysts with the Beverly 
teacher. . ; -

The latest witness in. thie 'caee, 
according to authorities.' is a Bos
ton man tyhd has identified Knowl
ton as the man he saw with a cry
ing girl in. an autanroblle'■■'bn. a 
lonely road^etween Fraittinghljn 
and Natick^ last ' >?i 
noon. Miss Stewart’s body vras 

.found aboat * J  i . 4 ^ ‘clo ;k Friday 
-wighti.^^^e :|i*d been dead an b o^ .

ri^ n tin  hoir-
ClareU||:e

.fi.!;Jiho<i»8, emltoyee of Knowlffin 
: in ;^ e  Jntteris. Krdm in gham B a tt^  

boss’’ did . t^F 
Ibave uhtl^A I’ riday and 1^

that 
of l*r

husbantrs .titoe bgt^iah the hour'fe ' 
left- the b a t t e r y u n t i M o ^ g  
after th.% ' - j-ti-ine theit 

inff t o D
b o ^  was fount^

ham young than adittltted driving 
Miss Stewart from Framingham ' ô 
Bwerly^Thursday night but claims 
lie .'did Apt see he^Jtfter eleven -4- 
fin/j. '^arsday. "

District Attorney Bnshnell said 
he would ask for a true bill i^r 
murder from the Grand'Jury, If 
indictment was returned Knowltim 
would be arraigned immediately 
Superior Court here. It a no tSl 
is found the charge against him Id 
Concord district' court will be drt^  
ped, it was, stated at the prosecu
tor’s office.

MANY SECTS NOTE
DAYOFCALYAl^

(continnert from page 1)

service was the observation of. the 
Stations cf.the Cross. .J

At St. Bridget’s church t̂lie uS- 
veiling and Adoratlhn' of tfie Orty 
took place this,morning at 7:20 
and the Stations and Adoration of 
the Cross at 3 o'clock in the after- 
nqon, .This neqppd secYige 
“peatecT al 7:30 in the evening.. E^7. 
TJ; T." McGah'ft.— pastor—of " Stj 
Bridget’e church, announced today 
that Rev. Fr. Casmir of West 
Springfield, a member of the Ofd'er 
of Passionate F’athers, may bein 
attendance here on Easter Sund», 
He was not sure of the ldentity-I{f 
the visiting priest, blit is expect!# 
Father Ca.smir because he has b e^  
at this church, in the past. 7

NIIMINATE.S '  M
ITAWps FOR PRESIDEIR

New York, April 6.—rlf , Eurt)- 
pean. opinion had its way, Vi& 
President Charles G. Dawes wpu^ 
win the Republican nomination 
President. a

This is the belief brought ba«k 
from abroad by former U. S. Sen
ator J. Hamilton Lewis, of Illinoig, 
who returned today on the eteaip-- 
ship Roma. v

Lewi.s declared that Prahee ,aUd 
Germany are watching the Ameri
can pofitleal situation with keen in
terest. Dawes is a favorite candi
date, he said, because of a belief 
that he would lend bis aid to read-’ 
justment of' the reparations ngnee  ̂
ments and to other matters which 
would be of great help in stimulat
ing trade and improving economic 
conditions. ' ■ ^

f I

for
■^diei

—  Riverside Avenue, 
Culvertr being placed. No delay to 
traffic.
; Wolcott, Waterbury— Woodstock 
road Is under construction. No de
tours.

St. Moritz, Bwitserlandr is the 
jnost famous winter .-resort 'in 
Europe*

TO- I 
NIGHTi sou 'rii

TO-
J NIGHT

DOUBLE FELATVEE BILL 
THE LEAP YEAR PICTURED

“ THE PATSY”
ALSO A PICTURE THAT WILL LIVE FOREVER

Patsy Ruth Miller in “Once and Forever’’

MARION 
DAVIES in

CONTINUOUS 
2:15  to 10:30TOMORROW

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Acrs

METROPOLITAN

VAUDEVILLE
WITII j S e ATURES

'a r r s

W. C. FIELDS AND , t TIM McCOY 
CHESTER CONkUN^ in ., —in—
"2 FLAlMING Y bU ip^ i -Law of the Ranged

—

SUNDAY AND M ONDAY
MARY PICKFORD * h]
America’s Sweetheiurt in T . _

I
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.'Hockamim Cou Opens Salesrooms 
* P 9.ckuuiu Mills. Co. have
opened a saiesroom on West Main 
•Street where short ends of cloth 
'can'6e' purchased. William Mead of 
Y<3f6Ve street will have “Charge of 
;\tfie safesrobm. Practically all of, 
'.'thfe products of the local mills will 
■ be available for sale. The sales-, 
room will be open frdm 8:00 a. m. 

rUatfl 8f00 p. m. Also Monday evq- 
irtrfgs until 7:00 p. m. and Satur
day until 3:00 p. m.

. v: : Friendly Class Meet
- The Friendly class of Union Con

gregational church held a meeting 
on Wednesday evening at Which 
time it was voted to engage the 
Ladies’ Aid Society to serve the an
nual May banquet. The entertain
ment which followed the business 
,meetmg consisted o f recitations, 
cracker eating contests, pantomines 
and other various stunts. Refresh- 
hjents consisted of sandwiches, gin
gerbread and whipped cream and 

,coffeg
Overseei’s Hold Meeting 

The overseers association of the 
Hockanum Mills Co. held the last 
Meeting of the season last evening 
in Lbs Amigos hall. General Mana

ger Percy Ainsworth gave an atj- 
dress to .the overseers »* y lyi ^

/ W .fB. :0: M e e te lU ^ i '
Burpee W. R. C. held a meeting 

onJWednesday evenitig in G. A. R. 
HjbK ,^After the • business session, a 
birthda: party was celebrated m 
honor of Mrs. Katherine Waltz's 
80th.birthday. Mrs. Waltz was pre
sented with a beautiful Easter bas
ket of candy. Ice cream and fancy 
qookies were served. .■ i

House on Fox Hill Sold '
The house on top of Pcx HjU 

which has been for sale foP home 
time has been sold to Mathew "Wa- 
nak for ?125. Mr. Wahak will rill 
in the cellar and clear away the 
debris. "
Harold Obenauf A'ew Bank Teller 

Harold Obenauf of Windsor ave
nue has been elected teller of the 
First National Bank to . succeed 
Kirk M. Wood, who recently, pass
ed awa... At the directors' meet
ing today the following changes 
were made. Curtis F. I’ryer be-' 
comes bookkeeper and assis^nt 
teller and Ethel G. Squires becoines 
assistant trust officer and' assistant 
teller.
Norwich Staff to In.stalJ Local Elks 

Lawrence E. Millea, past exalted 
ruler of Norwich Lodge No. 430, B. 
P. O. E. and his staff will install 
the newly elected officers o f  the 
Rock vile Lodge on Thursday even
ing, April 12th. Following the in-

'stallatlbh ’ there '  .'ill be'an enter- 
tainment and re^eshnienLts. Mi
chael Roberts of-SUJford Springs 
is the Edited. Riiljgr elept,, ; .

New Engineer
Edward Shg.rkey hag , been en-, 

gaged as engineer at,,the AMerican. 
Mijl. Mr,-Sharkey keryel ns flre-̂ : 
fnaa arid engineer on" the;\S.''-S. Le-' 
viathan. ' . ‘ ‘ /
Clayton G eor^ Heads

The Wheel heid a very iMportaiit 
riieeting last evening aft wtrich time, 
the following officers ^8re elected!; 
President, Clayton George:'' viee  ̂
president, Fred' Plummer; treasuf- 
er>'Harry Stone; - secretary; K^neth:; 
McCreery; house committee,’ 'Leon 
Stone, John Reid, HaroW - Mono- 
han and Edmund .Smith. ;

Notes v.iir. ,y
> Sigmund L. Dillonachneider of’ 
University of Pennsylvania' ■ is 
spending ,the Easter holidays at the; 
horne of, bis parents,-pgnt.Ward 
street. . ' ,,, , ,

Allan Lisk is coniioei^ to ;hi;s. 
home' on Union street by ill^^s. j L 

,Bernard Satryb ha's ..,ret^rietl 
froin a three nmnthS’ , .'vacatioh 
touring Europe. : .

Stanley Dobosz Post No.‘ 'i4 ,^ iu - 
erican Legion will have a safe^of 
Easter lilies in fronCqf Exchange' 
Block on Friday and Saturday.; Thie 
■proceeds will be used  ̂• fbr Legfob 
work. ■  ̂ i ■

RAILROADS TO

DIRECTOR KILLS SELF ' 
WITH DUELLING PISTOL

Greenwich Village 
Unable to Pay 
Hotel Rooms.

Musician 
Rent For

(Continued from page 1)

thê  report, referring inquirers to 
Atterbury, president of fhe 

Pennsylvania, railroad, who presid
ed at the meetings.

In Wall street, it was generally 
believed tnat Loree’s Lehigh Valley 
hbldihgs probably had been -traded 
to the Pennsylvania in return for 
an iiriportant part of the new a li^ - 
’iiient. The Wabash railway, whifih 
'iuhri from Buffalo to Chicago and 
western points and In which Loree 

' ha's targe holdings, may be shared 
'wrifit*,the Baltimore & Ohio, whibh 
has-’'desired that road. The New 
York Central had been reported as 
'drie'tO'^receive the Delaware, Lack- 
‘riwapna & Western.

Among those present at the de
liberations this week were Presi
dent Atterbury of the Pennsylvan- 

‘la’j Lofee. P. E. Crowley, president 
ôf the New York Central; Daniel 

■ WilHard, president of ' the ‘ Balti
more & Ohio; J. J. Bernet, presi
dent of the Erie; O. P. and M. J. 
Van Swerigen of the Nickel Plate; 
A. J. County, financial vice-presi- 
of the Pennsylvania, and George V, 
Sbriver, senior vice-president of the 
Baltimore & Ohio.

} A 1 ; AWAY FROM O il TABBY
It.

J -ft-

SORE BALLOTS
(continued .from, jage 1)

.,M-
"“ vrAd6^pfs/Se

\^en '’ v' iINrn?" Kitiehs
..............

a:

Becker Bros.
$ - 2 7 5

Here is a splendid bargain. A piano about live years 
o l^ ‘-J Has been thoroughly reconditioned in our repair , 
department. Good tone, good case.

Two Years to Pay

Kemp’s Music House

New York, April 6.̂ —Success 
was just around the corner for 
Perke Hamburg, but just around 
fhe corner was too far away to an- 

! swer the immediate financial needs 
[ 'if the brilliant musical director. 
' .le killed himself with a duelling 
! listol in a hotel here early today.

Hotel officials said Hamburg had 
■)een unable to pay when asked for 
an advance payment on his suite of 
’Thoms. But In a few short weeks he 
■was- to have received 51,000 in 
cash and $500 a week thereafter 
for acting as musical director of a 
forthcoming theatrical production, 
according to a contract found in 
his pocket. A theatrical producer 
had signed the contract, but Ham- 
hprg had not.- •

Harnburg, a widely known -Green
wich 'Village character, was the 
moving spirit in the recent renais
sance of Gilbert and Sullivan op
erettas on the New York .stage. 
.Daring the coming season, he "was 
to'have berin associated with" David 
Belasco; whom he had called' his 
“ old maestro.” He was 35 years 
oK.

ABOUTTOWN
Thomas F. Sullivan of Main 

street, well known mason contrac
tor, and Miss Irma Berard of Wil- 
limanlic will , be married Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock at St. Mary’s 
French church in that city.

Funeral services for Timothy 
Mahoney were held this morning at 
the undertaking rooms of W. P. 
Quish and from St. Briuget’s church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial was In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

figures. They point particularly tn. 
the Smith gains in the west— in 
Idaho, Mirifteso^a;!*. North '. 'Dakota 
and Arizona— territory that is not 
popularly supposed to be friendly 
to Smith because of his wet views. 
They point, tpo, to the geographi
cal spread of the territoTy affected 
— from Maine to the Philippines, 
and from Minnesota to LouMana.

The anti-Smith people, while ad
mitting the seeming significance of 
the figures, contend that they nev
ertheless are misleading. They con-, 
tend that Smith will never, break 
into the solid south, savp Louisi
ana, to any appreciable degree, and' 
they cling tenaciously to the posi-' 
tipn that ?, coniDinatlon of the dry 
south and-west will be sufficient to 
keep the New York governor from 
ever attaining two-thirds of the 1,- 
100 delegates in the Houston con
vention.

The mother Instinct of-a cat. In
tensified bee%^s6 ther littef^^had 
been taken away f^M  her,'.Is de4

The .oldi'ri^t’̂ had --ari^tVer T)f -'kit
tens 'fo8r weeks* ago, and her

daughter, by a pre'vioos marriage 
had a Utter All ‘but on$
■ of'.the old tntrtlJcr’B Utter •were dis
posed of and all the young cat’s 
litter have beeh taken aWay.

.Now the daughter hks keized on 
tbe 'olCsprlnjg ofJier mptbdr and has 
a,pproprlate(I ,lt/'as , ‘ her-own.' SSe 
nurse's dt; add gives, it the same 
care as she would *haVe given the 
members of her own litter. *

The four-weeks-old kitten is al 
most as big as its half-sister but this 
does not seem to worry the foster- 
mother at hit. .l!he fpster-mpthei 
tries to',cdr'^ it'back irito the box 
every time It escapes. She can’t 
carry if; she just drags it along.

And all this time the real mother

of the kitten goes 
never; wofTyUAlT'̂ a 
daughter. She has — . 
situation phiipsripbiically aiid 
made nô  tcpnble. for- 
wlu) has takeri' over t£e^e  
of theyoungBrtkitt€^.

The Coititey AntimJa,, *^aTe ̂ e -  
Uvered the folio wing ' 'cArs ■ m s  
week: Dictator ae^n to' Mrs. w ra  
Donnelly of Cooper'street;. Dila
tor sedan to James ;,L. Rogers §  of 
Russell street. /

\ f  s
«■ >v §L

PRAISE JUDGE HYDE’S 
DEFENSE OF FLORIAN

V A L U E S

COME TO

MARLOW’S
FOE

EASTER
HOSIERY

0

Members of Bar Congratulate 
Local Attorney For Case 
That Attracted Attention.

REAL VALUES 
NEWEST SPRING 

SHADES

Cut Flowers

s

For Easter f

Frank Lanz, who has spent much 
of the past few years in China 
will speak at th : meeting of the 
Manchester Kiwanis club, Tuesday, 
April 10, at the Hotel Sheridan. 
His subject will be “ Changing 
Scenes in China.’ ’ R. K. Anderspn 
will furnish the attendance prize.

The Golden Rule club will riieet 
this evening with Miss Elena Burr, 
302 West Center street.

HIGH COURT CASES

Bridgeport, Conn., April 6.— 
Twelve Fairfield county cases and 
thirty-three from New Haven -wllj 
be heard by the Supreme''Co'lft‘t'<»f 
Errors during the April term open
ing here -next Tuesday. Chief Jus
tice George W. Wheeler, who has 
been ill at his home herei'has re
covered ,su,fficiently.;SP thaiiihe'>ra"«tt 
pected to sit on the bench. -

JL

MRS. WILSON MUM

, Judge William S. Hyde of this 
town is receiving congratulations 
from members of the bar for his 
Admirable defense of Stuart R. 
Florian of Southington, charged 
with plotting to rob the Plants- 
ville National Bank last June. The 
jury stood 8 to 4 for conviction 
but was unable to reach an agree
ment and was discharged.

This was Judge Hyde’s first 
criminal case of such importance 
although he has been a familiar 
and important figure in the civil 
side of the Superior court for a 
number of years.

Full-fasiiioned hosiery 
of fine quality thread silk 
in all the wanted

$ 1 1 5 ^

Full-fashioned thread 
silk — medium service 
weight— all the newest
shades SU29
Fine quality 
coyon
hosiery . . . . 50c

Fine thread silk hosiery. 
All
colors . . aSl.Od

Sutrite Everlasting full 
fashioned C Q
hosiery . . .  ^  X

FIRST HEAT CASE 
Boston, Mass., April 6.— The 

first heat case of the year was rec
orded today when Miss Helen 
Wayland, of Cambridge, collapsed 
at Summer and Washington streets. 
She was given first aid and .sent tO: 
her home. .. ■

Largest variety as well 
as best values in boys’ and 
girls’ 1
socks . . .  X ^  C

Large assortment of 
men’s fancy hosiery.

2 5 c 3 9 c 50c

A  glorious profusion o f all 
the Springtime flowers. Special 
Easter arrangements of, your 
favorite flowers.  ̂ i

Remember that corsage for 
i your wife, mother or sweet
heart for ' r: • .f-

EASTER MORNING

Full display of flowers <at 
Edward J. Murphy’s Drp:y
Store, Depot Square, Manchbs* 
ter. I

Park Hill

Washington, April 6— Mrs. Dal- 
lett Wilson, who shot her husbaad 
in N«w York and obtained her lib
erty under $25,000 bail, was in se- 
eluslon today at the Wardman Park 
hotel here. She refused to see any
one.

Elmer F. QuHmi of New York, her 
attorney, said Mrs. Wilson was suf
fering from nervous shock and in 
need o f •medical attention.

rot • - '■ ■ ‘

tomorrow-—another shipment o f

300 Beautiful

k i, -k

VALUES/

M A R L O W S  V A L U E S

O

W store Open Evenings 
985 Main St. So. Manchester 

Phone 768-2

r3-. ^

Saturday Sale of

The Finest Lilies G row n (Not Seconds)
Thursday we sold out our entire st|);ck of Easter lilies* and had'to reorder 

more for Friday’s business. This ^W ning we again sold out our entire 
stock, We have just placed anothel* order for three hundred ||idre Easter 
lilies for tomorrow. These Easter plies are grown by onetd  ̂dhr best flor
ists all perfect plants— not seconds. Phone orders taken hilt

■ \j' ■ J ■■ ■ ' ’ ■ ' ' j ■ • ■ ■  ■

NONE

A M illion
of your 

Neighbors
Over a million breakfasts 
were cooked on Crawford 
R anges this m orning. 
Some of these breakfasts 
were cooked and eaten by 
people you know—right 
in your own home town, 
possibly on your block.

They were good break
fasts, quickly and eco
nomically cooked — as 
“  Crawford Breakfasts ’ ’ 
always are.

Crawford Ranges were 
first made in 1855. They 
were good ranges then. 
They are better ranges 
now. Each year of the 
seventy-three has marked 
a step forward in design 
and construction. Today 
they are as perfect cook
ing machines as three gen
erations of experience and 
the finest stove factory in 
th e  w o r l d  c a n  m a k e  
them—for you.

Easter NewEasteIr
A

Saturday Special

2.98
’4

beautiful bo.\ free with 
every hat at *

4.98

and

Easter Lilies (m Sa|ei in the Basement I I •

A I -«
-•■
'1:

Make Good Cooking Better

S O U T H  r M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Watkins 
Bros, Inc.

J

•Regular to $35.00

. 'These epats ; are the 
best possible values at 
this low price.

 ̂ Buy it today,, enjoy it 
for Easter and yet save> 

. so early in the season.

Smart Easter bags are qf 
Grained Galouchat, Allig|- 
tor. Lizard, Tweed and M§  ̂
rocco in smart pouch styles.

2-98

Fiance sends these lovely 
gloves of exquisite kidskin 
in beige with brown and tag 
grosgrain ribbon cuffs.

2.49

'v * : ;
•6''

All ¥Alterati  ̂
Guaranteed to be 
complete for Eas
ter Spnd^yi

r.
-xi___ k

Hosiery —  ex^isitsl] 
sheer— ,in all-the beantila 
new shades for' spring wsgl! 
These areVtihusual values .i

l i s O

A'
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S A F m  SCHOOL 
FOR NOTOnSIS 

WHOBREAKUW
Chicago.— ^Flaming youth cannot 

be blamed for the increase in auto
mobile accidents, and speeding in 
Chicago, according to a survey 
ma<’ 5 here, but jazzy grandpa with 
his baldpate.

^m ong 400 motorists fined on 
speeding charges here in one day, 
age outnumbered youth more than 
two to one, statistics reveal-

Women, although reputed to be 
less careful in their driving of auto- 
mobll:s than men, are rare offen

ders. The,,average age of the male 
speeder was found to be 44 years.

Safety Classes
For this reason*the West Park 

Commissioners, controlling all bou- 
ievards on thfe West. Side of Chica
go, decided to form a motorists 
safety “ school” at which drivers 
convicted of minor infractions' of 
the law are given the rudiments Of 

j  saiety in driving.
In its session the school has 1 taught more than 41,000 persons.
“ The average motorist doesn’t 

willfully violate the law,” explained 
Dr. Francis E. Thornton, “ teacher” 
at the motorist school. "Mr. Aver
age Moto 'st always has an excuse 
for speeding. He had to catch a 
train, go to the hospital, his wife 
was sick etc. No one means to 
break the law but it happens just 
the same.”

School A Success 
i)r. Thornton explained proper

»

methods of . passing up another mo
tor car, problems of' finding park
ing space, speeding, right-of-way 
and other cares which a'sail the 
average motorist daily.

The school has had 179 sessions 
and has proved., to be a success in 
the opinion of the park commis
sioners.

For minor infractions Of the mo

tor law In Chicago, peraaitui are not 
brought to a speeder's court bfit are 
required to call at a city motor 
bureau\and phy their own fine to 
clerks. Hepeated ylolations, how
ever, necessitate a court appear
ance.

Dante was ' born in Florence, 
Italy.

GONSTIPXTION M USES
JIG H TM ARE DAYS

But the road to relief is simple

What a terrible thing it is to 
drag through the days! Dead- 
t i ]^ .  Listless. With aching head 
and drooping shoulders —  telltale 
simiptoms o f neglect! Yet, con
stipation is making life just such 
a round o f despair for thousands 
o f  men and women. And leading 
to serious disease in the end.

What a pity they don't know that 
ALL-BRAN is guaranteed to give 
prompt relief—safe and easy pre
vention. K ellogg 's  A LL-B R A N  
is 100% bran — 100% effective. 
Doctors recommend it. Two 
>  '

tablespoonfuls daily —  chronic 
cases, with every meal.

A  delicious, healthful cereal— in 
place of habit-forming drugs. Serve 
with milk or cream, or with fruit 
or honey added. Use in cooking 
too. ^ Id  at all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

J V ^ ^ b r a n
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1 FOOL THE PESKY FLY
CALL 201

The Manchester Lumber Company 
for estimate on

I Windpw Screens and Screra Doors |
I  Best quality materials, 16 mesh Screen Cloth in Gal- 
5  vanized, Copper or Bronze. Screens pmnted and in

stalled with metal runs, 
with suitable hardware, 
troubles are over.

o:- -:o

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  OF  N E W  Y O R K

•i'

I S
YOUR CRANKCASE 

READY FOR SPRINGI
Socony dealers w ill save the m otorists o f N ew  York and 
N ew  England many thousand dollars this week by ask
ing courteously, ^̂ Is your crankcase ready fo r  spring?'^

w

I»
I

E have instructed Socony 
dealers to ask this question.

Cars are ruined every spring 
because owners merely add a little 
clean oil to the dirty, diluted oil 
that has been in the crankcase 
all winter.

Now, at the beginning o f warm 
weather, is a good time to get this 
straightenedrout. Winter driving 
is hard on motor oil. Cold weather 
starting demands repeated use o f 
the choke, shooting raw gasoline 
into the cylinders. .Some o f this 
seeps down into the crankcase, 
cutting the oil, diluting it. This 
thin, diluted oil is almost as bad 
as no oil at all.

Every automobile engine ac
cum ulates dirt. Some o f  th is ' 
comes in through the air-intake 
as dust. It is collected by the oil, 
and eventually it gathers in the 
bottom  o f  the crankcase as a 
sediment.

It contains grit. Oil that has 
grit mixed in it ceases to be a 
good lubricant and tends to be
come a grinding compound. And 
grinding compounds are worse 
than ito oil at all.

Drive in to the most conven
ient Socony Station and teh the 
Socony man to. get your crank
case ready for spring. He will 
drain the old oil. He will flush 
your crankcase w ith Socony 
Flushing Oil. This cuts out all 
the sediment and leaves in place 
everywhere a thin protecting film 
o f lubricant. Then he will fill up 
with Socdn^  ̂Motor Oil.

lYou pay only for the small 
cost o f the oil. There is no charge 
for the service.

j \
Set aside the few minutes to

day that are needed for this serv
ice. Insure the joy  o f your spring 
driving. Protect yourself against 
expensive repairs later on.

Doors trimmed and hung 5  
Let us do the work, your 5

I The Manchester Lumber Co. |
S
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This Store W ill Be Open All Day Friday For the Convenience o f  par Custoir^rs

*  ' ' t .  ^
Haitford

Your Quest fo r  an E aster O utfit Sm artly and E conom ically Ends H ere!
A Fluttering Array of

Frocks That Reveal 
New Feminme Charm

A Specialized Group of

Handsome Twill and 
Tweed Sports Coats

Enchanting print
ed chiffon frocks in 
fascinating modern 
designs. They are 
soft, fluttering, a mist 
o f color with dainty 
flowers on dark or 
l i g h t  backgrounds 
over slips to match, 
also adorable jabot 
models o f  self mate
rial with deep circu
lar flounces. Sizes 14 
to 20; 36 to 44; 
4434 to 523^.

For the Junior-Miss

White
Confirmation

Frocks

$ ^ ^ 0 0

$12.98
Smart tailored mod

els that reflect beautiful 
details in soft, extra 
heavy flat crepes. Each 
dress has a four-inch 
hem. Sizes 13 to 17.

Second Floor. ❖

These coats were 
made to sell at a much 
higher price , and are 
carefully tailored and 
lined with silk crepe. 
T h e  m o d e l s  are 
smartly feminine and 
the materials include a 
variety o f wool m ix
ture fabrics in the tan 
shades and in navy. 
Sizes 16 to 20; 36 to
44; 4234 to 5234.

/

Decidedly New 
Fascinating 
Scarf Coats

$39.00
A complete selection 

of twill and soft sur
faced fabrics developed 
in ultra fashionable mod
els that feature the silk 
throw scarf and fur 
cuffs.

Second Floor.

I Exceedingly Smart ❖

New Opera 
Pumps
»7.00

These winning opera 
pumps are cleverly fash
ioned of patent leather 
and effectively trimmed 
with gray reptile leath
ers on tip and quarter; 
covered spike heel.

Don’t Forget 
Easter Cards

A wonderful assort
ment of apiwopriate 
sentiments for ^ h  rel
ative or friend.
stationery Dept^Main Floor ❖

— 7n Charming Youthful Styles

The Smart Easter 
Modes for Girls

$ J 4 9 8
Delightful styles for those 

delightful 'teen ages! Every 
coat selected especially for girls 
who demand as much smartness 
as their older sisters. Coats 
with long throw collars! Tai
lored tweed topcoats with large 
sports pockets! Checks, plaids 
and a wonderful assortment of 
solid colors, in sizes 10 to 16.

Stimning 
Tweed Coats

’11.98
Touches of gay colors, fur 

trimmed collars set these coats 
o ff  very smartly. Sizes are 
from 7 to 10 years.

Wise, Smith & Co.—Second Floor

Novelty Styles

Spring Gloves
T.98

❖

That will add much to 
the complete chic of the 
costume— f̂or these have 
the very new novelty 
roll cuff and slip-on and 
are of very fine soft 
capeskin, in beige tones.

Main Floor

“Pointex”
Silk Hosiery

'1.50
All full fashioned pure 

silk in a medium weight 
with lisle soles and tops, 
and include the new 
shades fo r  spring.
■ ' '  .... ^

Main Fltwr; ■

h

it

Socony Gasoline and M otor O il 
must pass 13 rigid tests 

b efore they reach your catf

S T A N  D A R D  O I L  C O M  FA  M Y  OF;

At Center Bargain Square—Main Aisle

New spring 
Silk Dresses

$500
Flat Crepe—Printed Crepes— and Figured 

Georgettes in new crisp spring models—all the 
smart colorings.

Large Sizes 46 to 54, $5.49.

Four, Five arid'Six Bloom

Easter Lilies

The Newly Arrived -Models of '

La Premiere Girdles
' >v ■ V* •

and
*350 t o

For slender vomen or 
those o f average proportions.'
These beautiful examples of 
high grade corsetry are ex-, 
clusively designed to meet 
the modish rec^iyements of 
the fashionable frock of the 
hour. Daintily brocaded, f u 
ries ^  a variety of chaiining 
and novel models.

Selected especially for us by 
one of Connecticut’s foremost 
florists. A truly wonderful sellinjl 
that is both timely and interest?*-

Y O R K
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RACING SEASON

MODERN BOYS ARE MANI/Y 
> * SAY DENVER EDUCATORS

______ _ ; .- -:4 -*•)<

Boston.— The busie?^aeing sê -̂  
son in the history of the outboai'd 
(hotor boat is anticipated this suni-' 
iher by Commodore H.'Ross Mad- 
docks of the New England Out
board Motor Boat Association.

Although the racing season will 
be officially opened with the events 
that are scheduled' on Lake Quin- 
sigamond in Worcester. Wednes- 

May 30, the outstanding race
of the sea.son will be in the pfopos
NewTork?yu^eT6thTex|°Dwtog j of the Denver Public schools and 
the summer period from May 30 to Judge Robert W. Stoele, of. the

^Behver.— Joseph D. Bocker. finid 
secretary of the Knights of Colum
bus recently announced the opinion 
that because most of the teachers 
employed in public and parochial 
schools are women, boys are be
coming more and more effeminate. 
He says the moderm boy  ̂ carries 
vanity cases, play “ ukes’V' in th ’̂ 
moonlight, and even goes sn far as 
to wear silk B. V. D.’s.

Dr. H. V. Kepner, principal of 
West Denver High School denounc
ed the idea that boys haye  ̂become 
more like the so-called weaker sex;

“ For thirty years i have been 
dealing with boys in large cities,” 
said Dr. Kepner. “ There always 
have been a majority of women 
teachers in the schools. Yet, neVer 
have I seen more manly boys than 
those of this generation.” \

Superintendent A. L. Threlkeld

Grange, last Monday evening, as the 
invitation was delayed. Only- thpsev 
' •#^0 ■ id ‘the- paper, aneiw-

'aflernddh. '  The bTarTrs wefe'JaiildS^ SrSeks; but returned to ̂ Mr.-Nevers 
----- - —  house a-number of-weekB ago.

ariy-
thtoig-'abdut if- ...................

Miss Marjolain Slade 6f Ellington 
has been a recent guest at the, hoine  ̂
of 'Mr. and Mrs. George West of 
Poster'street. ■ / '  : '

/Mrs. ; Marguxette v Pulford' has 
given up hefeapartment in Hartford 
apd'le'to stay t^IheVhome on FoS- 

'street ,fQr theksummer. She.will 
.commute back and forth-, to her
^ork  at .the Hartford ̂ Charity -Or-..
gariisation. Her room\ mate. Miss 
Marjolain Slade was married last 
Saturday and- has gone to keeping

Labor Day the racing schedule, 
which still remains open is expect
ed to list between forty and fifty 
races in various sections, of_ New 
England, the majority of which will 
be in inland waters.

The Boston to New England race 
which will be charted over a 261,- 
mile course through the Cape Cod 
canal will bring many well known 
racers into competition in the long
est ocean race ever attempted by 
the tiny outboard' motor craft. 
There have been already 30 en
tries, including t ^ .  women, and it 
is expected that this nutnber will 
be nearly doubled between now 
and the date ’ of ^he race.

Tivo vWomien Entrants 
Miss Helen Henschel, an 18 year 

old New York rAper, well known in 
Outboard Motc^-circles, filed her 
application to {-participate in the 
race during thh.-Boston Motor Boat 
Show. 'The only other woman, thus 
far entered, iS>Irs. R. V. Noyes of 
Cambridge.vr^d has stated that she 
will accomp^V Mr. Noyes on the 
trip over, thsj,long course.

Prelimina^ rules for the mara
thon were f̂ecently completed at a 
meeting heK. There will be a 
grand prize awarded to the first 
boat to reibh the ■ finish line at 
Bruno BeCkhard’s'place- at Flush
ing, Long Island, New York. Gold 
medals will be awarded to the driv
ers of the first B and*C Clads boats' 
-to finjsh: and silver' medals to those 
finishing second and third; and 
bronze medals to all who finish the 
race.
' The racing hours will be from 5 

a .m. to 9 p. m. Motors up to and 
Including the Class C will be elig
ible to enter the race. Only mem
bers of the New England and New 
York Outfboard Motor Boat Associ
ation will be admitted in the race.

Twelve Races Scheduled 
Twelve races are scheduled for 

the opening day of t]he racing sea
son-on Lake Quinsigamond, these 
events to cover from twp -to ten 
miles. The course will BiSTone mile 
in length.

Some of the other events sched
uled for the comin'g season to be 
conducted under the auspices of the 
association, are the following:
: Maine— York Harbor, Portland, 

Boothbay, Camden, Northeast Har
bor, Bar Harbor, Bangor, Rangeley 
Lakes,'Moosehead Lake and Sebago 
Lake.

New Hampshi^t—^I#ke Winnepe- . 
'^.^ukee. *._-■* t

Massachusetts— Osterville, Fall 
River, New Bedford, Onset, Spring- 
field, Worcester, Boston, Newbury- 
port, Gloucester, Manchester, Ed- 
gartown and Wellflett.

Vermont—^Burlington and Rut
land.

Rhode Island — Narragansett
Pier, Newport and Providence.

Connecticut —  Bridgeport, New 
Haven, Hartford and New London

Denver Juvenile Court also joined 
in the protection of the modern 
western boy.

Tke'̂  burial \ service of Arthur 
Skinner, who died at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Wolcott Griswold, 
of Hartford, was held at the Wapr 
ping ■ cemetery on Wednesday

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page:

o 1 L .
A 1 L.
A 1 D
B 1 D
B U D
M U D

Pleasant Valley School ts rejoic
ing over the fact tha‘  the school, 
though small, has produced a boy, 
little but mighty in his efforts.
William Zdanes, age seven, w:on the 
five dollar gold piew;. given by the 

(.“Wapping Grange, td fhe-chlld'^who 
-gathered the greateet inumt)^ ..of 
caterpillar egg n06tf<j .WllUato
gathered 1768. His t^acher’^name 
is Miss Gertrude Freytag.

Wapping school had eighteen pu- jjaiuruay auu ■ u»» o—— 
pils who were Very-fafSifUPtH-'-fhel^^^if^e'm ‘ Glastonbury; 
efforts to help exferminate the- 
caterpillar. Nellie Kupchlinos, age 
eleven, a pupil in .^BlgnChe
Finesilver’s room, won the girre’ 
second prize of two dollars and a< 
half for gathering 644 n^t|.^ John 
Kupchunos, age thirteen' In Miss 
Annette Burkhardt’s room won the 
boys’ second prize of tw9  a^> a 
dollars collecting 1446. heats;, i, a

All the schools of the town are to 
have a spelling contest, bn Bhrent’s 
Day, which coines in Jilay^ 'Thi|S; 
contest is to determine whi(^ school 
stands the highest in spelling* and- 
what grades are 100 per cent.

Mrs. Margaret Pulford, left on 
Thursday of this week for Brook
lyn, New York, where she will 
spend the Easter vacation with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. George Rattray. She expects 
to return to her home on Foster 
street, next Tuesday.

Ivan West is working for LeRoy 
Strong, running the sterilizer fdr 
the next few weeks.

Only a very few of the members 
of Wapping Grange attended thei;
Neighbor’s Night at Andoverjj.̂

EASTER FLOWERS
ORDER EARLY

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124.

Ml Preston of "Manchesten, Wolcott 
Gffiswold and Trueman Griswold of 
Hartford aifd George Pen^ide” also 
o f ; Hartford, ther^, were .many 
beautiful, floral piecdsi• • • • • . -V • ■

Wapping Grange .were invited to, 
Coventry G range for  Neighbor’s 
Night, last evening, and furnished a 
part of,the prqgram. '
. Mrs. ■ Susie -Waters, • who has .been 
acting with Mrs. Alice S. Qrisiv.ald, 
since the ijl9esa.el. ;her _brot^ers, 
'Will continuer to ' stsiy there -for■ the 
present.

Emil de Arbourg> a farm hand 
who has worked around this town

is not expected to live from one 
day. to to another. • He .was in the 
Hartford hospital for about three

\HiliAGE 'EtNED.,...
ON BQ(MfLE<5iGING CHARGE

Hampden, ' Masi.-:7̂ ,ra-ve ‘suspi
cion - .of ■, - L<mgfeUbw.'9. Village 
Smithy’s attitude iijpop the U<|uor 
issue was aroused in dhls town; at 
the Town ..^-HalL^any ef the -vil
lagers no-w shicker wheri’ some very

i t’. V ‘ • •vMv.vH .-i*:

KEUMONIA
Can a p])ysiciai;ift..Then begin 
“ et^r|edpy” . treatment with

A Garden ef Gladiohs 
F(Hr$5.00

Or spialler collection ' if v desired. 
Better still, choose your own vari
ety from our free catalbgae of 
the World’s Best

We are growing only the better 
grades, and 'any selection yon may 
make should ^ve satlsfactioni

'He Woodland Gardens

^aW
ceived.

Bring in yoor pictoros^o 
select frames'’' frc^  
assortsient. . :
' Old Webiresfrtorto*ed.:^"rT;!a

O L D  W O O D
P*ltkfn'Street, ^4*hon« 8164^

O v*r 21  M W ion Jcar^ U ted ' YatnJy * Tel. 1274- 236 Woodland St

■ 'L

For , Days at HERRUP’S--The Low Prices Do Not Id e B ^  
High Quality of These Suites—They Must Be Seen

3-Pc. Suite in Velour

Candy Is In Favor At 
Easter Time

as much as it was in years gone by| She will be pleased 
and surprised to receive a splendid box j j f  Foss, Whit
man’s, Apollo or Artstyle chocofates. Get them here 
where the supply is fresh. All in special Easter boxes.

QUINN’ S '
XXXXS6XXX3C363636X3SXXS6X36X3C363CXX36%XX3CXX3C3£X56XXX36)6̂ ^

A beautiful 3-piece Living 
Room Suite— upholstered in 
heavy velour—rincluding the 
Divan, Wing Chair and Club 

'■̂ •..iChair! HERRUP’S make this 
s§h#tional offer for these three 
da'yf before Easter t Immediate 
deliyery available!

$1.00 WEESLY

mm

i^i ■1SJ

' ' This fine Mattress, formerly kno-wn as Simmons 
• “ Gray Label”  Mattress, is m^de of guar^teed new ma

terials and filled with 10.0% processed cotton! A limited 
quantity, so coirie early for yours!

Special

1

Potted 3 Bulb

Easter LiUes

Beautiful potted i 3-bulb 
Easter Lilies—buy one lor 
your bomp and enjw tl'*' 
c h a n n - a - ’ iuy can 
aive-'en;-Easter t only 1 to 
a customer—no.phone orders!

3 Pieces Walnut Finished
The Bow-end Bed—the Dresser and Chest o f Drawers 

— each piece well built and fin
ished in fine WALNUT! Your 
opportunity to dress up your 
bedroom for Easter at the, riiini-'’ 
nium cost!; And,,it>jvi|l-l^e t^e 
charm o f ' new 'furniture for 
years to cornel

vC

11.00 WEEKLY

C a b i n e t  
G a s  

R a n g e
l?OYAL

11
New model ranges, 

built for ready use. 
and low cost service!

, Double yraiJs, ventil- i 
ated, guaranteed dur
able finish! We fea
ture a fine model at 
only $39.50.,

Hi
I-*; lu.-ii;*'
-  - »  -

• "T f

FISHING
SEASON

b;;|

Y OU “ old-timers”  going over your 
outfits, or beginners just assembl

ing an outfit will find everything you 
need here at this store. Proven qual
ities— moderate prices. > ,

S T E E L  R O D S . . . . . . . . . . . 75c to  $6.0a>
Split Bamboo Rods at Prices to Suit '

Real Fishermen.

Complete Line of Equipment for the Outdoor man  ̂j

MANCHESTER PLUMB1N6 
& SUPPLY COMPAHYI

Tel. 459

Spedi&n
If you want a irpiece BedroonL
of o Inter p.ns?t— here it is! i^nished in beautiful

w a k t t ^ a n ^ a s t o u n S ^ ^  fh
days only! The suite includes the fine full size Bed— Chest 
of Drawers— Dressing Table and Dresser! You must act ««
quickly—immediate delivery !j $1.00 WEEKLY

Hartford Guaranteed Lowest Prices and Easiest Credit Terms Hartford

•• i

r
Tapestry Rugs

6927x54 Tapestry Bugs 
In the new beautiful pat-, 
terns! An assortment of 

-colors to choose from—
. while the supply lasts.

Fern
Stands

69c
A fine fern stand^ 

with iron base 
pleasing de^in 
copper bowlsl 
ed number —onfif; 
a customerl : >
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F' *^ay, Friday 6.
•XJruclflxlon." by Sir John Steiner.

ss
S S J-M ."  m edM Uonon th« pu.M  

Phrlflt witii passages from the Bible 
to which has been added sacred 
S t e f i  reclTatlon by a tenpr. ^  wh ch 
Jestis addresses his disciples, the in 
cidente ol the crucifixion are recited 
by the various voices. Other programs 
tJ r  10 Jclock are the Palmolive hour 
of music and songs through WEAF 
and the Red network, a concert by 
The Euterpisns mixed quartet through 
WOO and a  Negro arts 
BllMbeth Perry .^soprano an'Jby B^trioe-Henderson'through WGBS.
Nine o’̂ olock will find fans of the Btee 
network listening to a  diversified pro
gram'. In the ,'Wrigley aS l a  yohng American artists con 
“ r t  from WES. Sacred broadca^s in
clude the  or«torto_ ’ andnf nhriat” through KOA a t  10 .ou ana 
w o e  a t  l l7 a n d  a choral P™^^m 
•Twalftii Mass” through WK5 at 
10:30. Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick. 
n u to r  of the Park Avenue Bapt'st 
Shurch New York City, will be the 
presiding officer and speaker at the 
National Good Friday service to be
bm adSSt a t 11 ’Sed!wlU be under the auspices of the Fed 
eral Council of Churches. Dr. Fos- 
Slok-s subject will be ”The Meaning 
s i  C ress” A musical program
Srtll be mesented by the Federal 
Choristers, a  specially created ensem 
Wo ^  men’s and women’s voices. 
The Madrigal Club of Detroit, a cho
ral organization of more than 30 
wome^’̂ v o ic e s .  wiH offer a  group 
of Easter selections through WJZ.
WJR, WHAS ahd WSM a t 6.30. 
Black face type Indlcatea-best features
AU programs Eastern Standard Time.

L e a d in g  East Stations.
272.6_^WPG, A T L A N T IC  C IT Y  1100.
g;00—Old -favorite songs.
8;30_Wagner’s concert band.
9- 30—Taffy Oils, candy kid.

10-3̂ h o r u a .  “Tvyelfth Mass."
’^ I - W B A L ^  BAUTIMORE-1050.
6-30—Studio dinner music.
7 :30—Pianist; music memories.
8-30-.‘W Ja White Rock concert.

10:00—WJZ Stainer’s “Crucif^om  
481.S—WNAC, BOSTON-^50.

6:SQ—O rch estra ; ta lk ; p ian ist.
8:00—Good Friday symphony prog.
8:30—Organ school, pro^am . 
g-OO—WOR broadasts (2 hrs.)

7:30—Radio ramblers hour.
8:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

H-OO—Van Surdam’s orchestra,
545.1— WMAK, BUFFALO-650.

8-OO^St. Theresa’s Lenten service, 
gloo—WOR True Stories.

10- oo—^WOR smoker; pioneers.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

8-00—^Art publishing program. 
g-SO—WJZ White Rock concert. 
g;00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10-00—^Vagabonds orchestra.
11;00— Phi Mu Alpha program.
^ 399.8— W TA M , C L E V E L A N D — 750,
6:00—Cavaliers; organist.

I • Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2— W E E I, BOSTON— 590.

8:00—WEAF programs to 9:30,
9:90—Dutch Girls quintet.

10 - 00—WEAF Palmolive hour.
11- 05—Renard’s dance orchestra, ^

Z H l^W H K , CLEVELAND-.-1130,
8:00—String trio, vocal duets.

10:30—Moonlight trio.
1 1 :00—Watkin’s dance orchestra.

»2 .7 — W W J, D E TR O IT-8 5 0 .
7:00—Studio entertelnmenL
8-00_WEAF programa to 11:30,

1 1 :30—Hollywood frivolities.
410.7— C FC F, M O N TR E A L— 730.

7:30—Battle’s orchestra.
9:00—Studio program.

10 :30—Denny’s dance orchestra,
309.1—  W AB C. N E W  YO R K — 970.

8:15—Organist; feature program,
10:01—Dance orchestra; artiste.

g;0o—WEAF programs to 11:00.
440.9—W eX'W JR, DETRQI 

7;O0-^rchestra; Irish tenor*
8:00—Pontlao program.
8:30—WJZ progreuns to 10:00.

10:00—Bohemians mixed qua^rtet 
10:30—Cotton pickers; “S taq^  .r
1 1 :30—GoldkeUe’s dance o ^ e s t ^  n

535.4—WTIC, HARTFORDt^W.
7:00—Clinton musical period.
7:80—Austin organ reclteU ^
8-00—WEAF orchestra, quartet,
9:30—Studio musical p r o g r ^  - 

X0:00—WEAF Programs to 12:00.
422.3—WOR, NEWARK‘̂ 1 0 .

7:00—Cycle; piano pals; talk.
8:01—The Wise Man.
8;30_spencer entertainment.
9;00—True Stories, travelogue, drama. 

10:00—Columbia La Pallna; Amoker, 
musical program.

10:30—The Pioneers program.
1 1 :05—Hale Byer’s .o rc h e s tr^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
333,1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:00—Falvey’s orchestra.
7:00—Banjo duets; pianisL 
7;30_ s ta tle r  concert 
8;00-rBoston artists program.
8-30—WJZ White Rock concert •
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10-00—WJZ Stainer’s •‘Crucifixion.
1 1 :00—I^owe’s dance orche^ra.

491-5—WEAF, NEW YORK—610.
7:00—National mixed quartet- 
7:30—Hans Barth, concert pianist 
8;00—Cities Service orch., quartet 
g-OO—Anglo Persians orchestra.
9:30—La France orchestra.

10:00—Palmolive hour of music ana 
songs. . . __

-11;00—Good Friday service by Dr. 
Fosdick,

454.3_W JZ, NEW YORK-660.
1-30_Pierre’s luncheon music.
2:00—Weather; home talks.
3:30—Drama.
5:30—Markets: studio program.
6:30—Detroit Madrigal club.
7 :00—Lombardy's dinner musro,
7:30—Old melodies and 
8-on—Concert violinist pianist. •
8-30—White Rock concert.
9;0t}—Wrigley musical review.

10:00—Stainer’s “Crucifixion.’'
1 1 :00—Slumber music.

405.2—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
7:30—Dance orchestra. ^
8:00—WEAF programs to 10:30.

10:30—Dance orchestra.
348.6— WOO, PHILADELPHIA—860. 

7:30—Studio trio; music talk.
•10;00—Euterplans mixed quartet.
10:30—Golden’s dance orchestra.

315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH-950. 
4:00—Markets, stocks; orchestra,
7:00—Educational features,
7- 30—WJZ melodies, violinist
8- 30—WJZ White Rock concert 
9:00—W-IZ Wrigley review.

10-00—Revmer’s instrumental trio. 
280.2—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1070.

7- 30—WJZ old and new melodies. 
8:00—'Cellist, pianist
8- 30—WJZ White Rock concert 
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—WJZ Stainer’s "Crucifixion.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:.55—Time; weather; stocks,
2:00—Musical program. 
e-OO—Stock reports; farm school. 
7:30—Health talk; drama.
8:00—Fro-Joy hour '.featuring Matil 

da Blglow Rum, soprano.
9:00—WEAF Anglo PersiauB,
9:30—Oratorio, “Seven Last Words." 

10:00—W'EAF Palmolive hour.

Leading DX Statioiuii
4ar8.»-WaB, A T ^ N tA j^ a o .

7:00—My6t*s orchestm;
9:00—WJZlalon—WEAF pgtebUyo boor.

..........
ll*30—Studio dotortainnion^ /

^ m 4 —WBBM, CHICAaO-;;^* 
9:00-studio 

11:16—^Theater organ 
366.8-W E B H .w JjD , gWOAGg—920.
7:00—symphony o ^ e ^ ;  ^
9:00—Mooseheart

10*00—rW£AF Palmolive nour. _
416.4—WQN-WPB, CHICAQO=̂ 720.

8too—Almanack; features- 
10;00—WMAF Palmolive hour,
l l : 10HBtedio muaical 
ll:3(^*4I03s race; minaWm/wow,
9;00—Young AmffMpaB^artU^

o n .’s
LDATBOND

j'-. .1 u '•' .;t/- ■ a. t.

h %ers Big 
B^oom.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760.
7:30—Orchestra, artists to 12:30.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670, 
8:00—Organist, harpist, songs, 
9:15—Air College; violinist 

10:00—Negro arts program. ^
461.6—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:00—Orchestra: Glmbee; talks. 
8:00—WEAF programs to 11:00.

365.6— WeSH, PORTLAND—82a 
9:00-WEAF quarte t orchestras.

10:00- WEAF Palmolive hour.
293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
9:00—Dance program. _

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:00—Mayflower orchestra.'
8:00—WEAF programs to 9:30. 
9:30—Lord Calvert ensemble. 

10:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.

_______ _ in.io i:uu, ‘ '
499.7—WFAA, DALLA$|L|W.

8:00—WEAF orw estraL .<Wa^f(t 10:00—Studio e n t ^ i n m w t ^ _ ^  ■
374.8— w o e , d a v e n p o r t —BPO.

8:00—WJDAF programs to 11:00, 
1l:00-Cantate, "Seven L a M ^ r d s . ’’ 

325.9—KOA, DENVER—W .
10:00—Dittla Symphony o rcheat^ .
10:38—Cantater."Seven Last JWords." 
1 1 :00—Gonzales o^chestr^ o g te n l^

535.4— WHO, DES MOlN@fh-660. 
8:30—Drake music coiisef^tory.

12:00—Phllbreck’a J ^ e f ^ L ; f ^ _
499.7— iWBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 
9:00—Orchestra.

10:30—Concert (2% hrsJ /  _ _
499.7—KTHS.tHOY SPRINGS—600.

9:30— String quartet; vocal solos.
10:30-tDance program.
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONyiLLE—880. 
7:00—OrcK; artiste;, bedtime atoryi 
8:00—Recital, Happy Girls.
9:00—WJZ Wrigiey review.

‘liSfe?WDAF';"K'A"NlA, O1TV-.10. 
7:00—Talks; President’e ensemble. 
8:00-^WEAF programs- (2 hrs.)

12 :45—Nighthawk frolic.
468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 

12:00—White Rook co n cert.
12:30—N, B. C. memory lane.

322.8— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930,
8:30—Studio musical program.
9:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—WEAF Palmolive hour. , 
416v4-KHJ, W S  ANGELES—>20. 

11:00—Studio entertainers.
12 :00—Instrumentallste, vocalists.
1 :00—Troubadoum, artists.

406.2—WCCOr MINN., ST. PA U L -740. 
9:30—Merry Ramblers program,
8!30—Two soprano’s recital.

336.9— WSMi. NASHVILLE—890. 
10:00—WEAF Palmolive hour.

384,4—KQO, OAKLAND—780. 
12:00—W hits Book program.
12:80—N. B. C. retold tales.
2:00- ^ i rv ln  Beales orchestra,

^ 1 —WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
8:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00—Studio artists program,11:00—Richmond dance program*
348.6—KJR, SEATTLE—860.

12:00—Studio programs,
1 :00—Meyer’s dance orchestra.

344.6—WCBD, ZION’—870.
9:00—Mixed quartet, string quartet, 

artists.
Secondary DX Stations. *
275;l—WORD, DATAVIA-IMO. 

8:00—Musical prog; agricultural talk. 
9:00—Musical Progrant, w tlsts.

288,3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 
9:00‘'-Orchestra; twins; artists.
1 :00—Dance orchestra; artists.

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980,
9:30—Dunaway Sisters.

10:00—May Tag ramblers program# 
12 :00—Your Hour

447,8_WMAQ*WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—Orchestra, Amos ’n’ Andy.
8:25—Orchestra; voting talk.

1 1 :00—Chamber muslo players,
12:00—Dance orchestra. Happy Harry.

516.9— WMO, MEMPHIS—580.
10 :00—WEAF pi^grams (1% h r̂s.)

508,2—WOW, OMAHA—590. 
10:00—Musical, vocal recital.
1 :00—Artists* programs.

Th8 Manchestep City Cliib at Its 
regular meeting last night voted 
to hold its annual banquet thfeiyear 
in the Hotel Bond hallroota.\ .The 
date of the affair‘was set for ^ ^ 4  
day eveningv.April, 23.. t V...

Willard Hogqrs, who extendn|fil 
the invitation to the club to hold 
banquet a^tbo Hartford hotel, was 
unaninionslir named chairman of 
the coiib^itee .of arrangements. 
Mr. R o g ^  will name his own as
sistants ahd thO committee was 
given flilb  power to proceed.

Following the business meeting 
last night a roast pork dinner was 
served,' Florence’s Delicatessen 
catering.

( M E S 3 W
Up State lUdice and

Gives -

Pembroke, Mass,,., Apttl 
Quick action by' Miss ’Marjorie, 
West, d a u ^ te r - ' Of Q-llbort w w t  
proprietor of a  mill hero, resulted 
in the W rest of three Alleged y e |^ .  

The - m ^ ,  who were chii^Mo 
with c ra c l^ g  the safe . in Wegtls 
miU and taking 1 20, , were g ^ led  
for hblirs in an effort to link x^m  
with the 4eetb of Patrolman Alfred 
N. Hollis of Qnlhcy Bopie m o^he 
ago.' ■ -

When ihformed -by a neighbor 
th a t ,men. were, moving .aronnd,;i..t^^ 
side the mill,. _Mlss West sec'ufbd 
the number of a  cAr parked outside 
the mill with, motor running. And, 
;cAlled state : police. When thev<^Pj 
came speeding along the state" WAd 
it was halted by the poUce. .
' The trio in the car, which eop' 

tained burglar’s tools,’ gave their 
names as Thomas Brlnold, 'Qubflel 
Polito and Michael Garvey, all df 
East Boston.

Musk Is the foundation of most 
perfume; it comes from—musk 
deer.

The .hotns of taxis in Italy: are 
pitched in different keys, and 
when a  blo<  ̂ occurs on a i street,' 
the protest Is melodious and never 
harsh.’ ■> ^ '

irA new. shipment Just nnr 
jHioked. • Chid youthful; 
models in all. the " newest : 

. j^ le  themese'and materials 
for Miss, Matron and Grow- , 
ihg Girls. ;

to
'ft- $5.95

For Your Easter Dinner-^erve the
New Haven Dairj^

EASTER
Vi

Consisting: of coafM  strawberry ice creani aiid e g ^ o g g  
center of vanilla ice cream.

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers;

EASTER 
COATS and 

DRESSES
For Growing 

Girls

. ’.•.vy C -v' ‘Si*

- % :§■
J ; - .*

A

•i ■

\

AL700 Snurtniii is subs. 
pUiSsd ia tUs Blsdc Cttp« 
Bade Satia Cm  with sen t 
coUsz dsTStly msaipolstsd 
to simiilsts a capslct. Gal* 
yak b  naed ai ths fiaal 
tonefa oe tha coUat.
14 to 20.

ALSSO-^-Satia aad F a itlo  
aia iatriguingly combiaad in 
thu Gnyee de Vyn* Coat 
The ebborats coUm  b  4ath> 
iooed of flatterias RiuMaa 
Broadtail. In BUch 
5k0*i 14 to 38.

V "

1

Bidwell’s
538 MfUn street

Duffy St Robinson 
111 Center Street

Edward J. Mu^hy
Depot Square

Packard’s Phai^ttiacy
At the Center

Farr Brothers
981 Main Street - i

$59-50 $49-50

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Progrom for Friday.
P. M.

.6:00—Mutual Savings Hour from 
N. B, C. Studios.

7:00—The A. B. Clinton Musical 
Period with:
Mrs. William H. Crawford, So
prano.
Mrs. William J, Schwolow, Con
tralto.
Victor Valenti, Tenor.
Curtis H. Ford, Jr„ Bass,
H. Leroy Baumgartner, Accom
panist.
I The Trees and the Master, 
Potheroe.
The Q uartette .
II Gethsemane, Manney.
Mr, Valenti.

Apfil 'Evening,

be presented by the Whittal 
Anglo Persians through WTIC 
this evening. Sullivan’s familiar 
“Lost Chord’’ will be played by 
the orchestra. Gound’s “Ave 
Maria,” the theme of which is a 
Bach prelude, will be played as a 
violin solo. Special arrange
ments of a number of hymns also 
will be presented by the orches
tra. Wagner’s stirring '“Pilgrims 
Chorus” from “Tanabauser” will 
be played as the concluding 
selection, ^
The Call of the Desert.
I The Lost Chord, Sullivan. 

.^Orchestra.
II Come Ye Disconsulate (A 
Hymn), Arr. L. Katzman. 
Orchestra.
III The Rogary, Nevin,
Orchestra.
IV Ave Maria (violin solo), 
Gounod.
Herbert Borodkin.
V Glory, to Thee My God This

in the

Green Hill Far

Mrs.

III All 
Diack.
Mrs. Schwolow.
IV There is a 
Away, Jenkins.
The quartette.
V Passion Hymn, Bruch.
Duet, Mrs. Crawford^ 
Schwolow.
VI God So Loved the World,
Stainer. t ;■
The quartette.
VII When I Survey the Wonder- 
ous Cross, Thomson.
Mrs. Crawford.
VIII Jesus Meek and Lowly, El
gar. Wf
The quartette. ; '

7:30—Austin Organ ijecital.
Selections fronj. Wagner’s 

"Parisfal,” which l̂rill -be played 
by Esther A. Nel^n in's* recital 
on the Austin Oria:A''f^m. WTIC 
of the Travelers, this', evening',' 
is appropriate music fOT- Good 
Friday. “Parisfal” is a'' .sacred 
stage festival play which tells of 
the search for the Holy Grail. 
Excerpts from it are often used 
as church music. Guilmant's 
"Lamentation” also will reflect 
the thought of the day.
I Gethsemane, Mailing.
Golgatha, Mailing.
II Lamentation, Gilment.
TIT Selections from “Parisfal-,” 
Wagner.
Prelude to Act I.
The Grail Scene.
Good Friday music.
Esther A. Nelson, organist.

8:30— Musical program.
9:00—Whittall Anglo Persians 

front B. C. Studios.
Si^cial Good Friday music will

Seebnd Mortgage 
Money
Now On Kand;‘

AnQif# A . Knofla
8 7 5 M ftiu U t.''

DRESSES
for

Every
Occasion

Night, Tallis.
Orchestra.
VI Pilgrims’ Chorus from "Tann- 
hauser,” Wagner.
Oschestra.
Parting Melody.

9:30̂ —Musical program.
1 0 :00—Palmolive hour from N.

B. C, Studios.
11:0 0—National Good Friday 

Service Address by Rev. Harry 
. Emerson Fosdick. Program 
sponsored by the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in 
America..

12:00—Correct time, news and 
weather.’’̂.

-Theteis no need 
of pasnng high 
prices when you can 
get the season's 
n e w e s t  creations 
for only $10.00. 
Select your ward
robe for Easter or 
future wear. Yes, 
we carry sizes 13 to. 
44.

A Shop With a 
Reputation”

«

Flapper Shop
57 Pratt St, 

Hartford, Conn.

“REGENCE”
Patent leather with mat 

kid trim $12

The Easter Mode,
ONE sees the stocking 

through the laces in 
front, and through the cut
outs on each side; and the 
effect of this smart oxford on 
the foot Is sure to attract ad
miring notice. You will agree 
it looks beautiful when you 
try it on.

Every Cantilever Shoe Is 
made with a flexible shank, 
80 that the Important foot 
muscles can gain strength 
through exercise, thus cor
recting or preventing weak 
arches and kindred ills.” B̂y 
keeping the foot, well bal
anced ;and . pei'mittlng it to 
function naturally. Cantilever 
Shoes enable yi>U to go gaily 
through a iRisy day.

These new models flt per
fectly at the heel; they hug 
the ankle; they fit the arch; 
and they provide room for 
the toes.

They give you a beautiful 
flt—and a beautiful foot.

Come and see them.

Cantilever Shoe 
Shop

:Cor. Chttrcfb and Trumbull 
Hartford

I N c .
2-7171 2-7171

7 —W8**

,■ t  w .
A  F m h i o n  S t i l l  V e r y  N e w  
• I n  P a r i s !

P I ^ I N T E O  T A r r C T A  
r c c c E X  r c i 5 W O M E N

IRINTED taffeta for frocks k  a fashion 
that has arrived suddenly—consequent
ly there is little  o f th is sm art m aterial 

' vuft. m arket, and to present it  is
• an accomplishmen’ti' Rut itV  a real

trium ph to present it  in  sueh a t- 
■ iM ctive frocks — a t diily $25,001

The frocks sketched illustrate 
the new fuller^ more fem in-  
ilie  silhouette to  which taf- 

7 feta is partiotilarly adapted.

, , Dress SbM>p

Second: Floot

New shipment Just un
packed in time for Joinor- 
row’s setting. Sturdy sport 
coats of tweed, regulation 
coats of cheviot, dressy 
coats of twill and kasha. It 
will pay you to see these.

O t h e r  C o a t s ,  f o r  S p o t t  
a n d  D r e s s  W e a r

$11.95 t o $69.50

DRESSES
of silk Crepe and washable 

 ̂• fabrics. Dainty shades and 
smart styles.

S C A R F S
To Complete Your Easter 

Costume 
Special Values

$1-$1.95-:

Nebraska produces more alfafa 
than any other state.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

CARNEY AGENCY
JOHN P. CARNEY 

Room 4, Orford HlocU

ANNOUNCING
Change In Office 

Hours
AT OUR SALESROOM 

773 MAIN STREET
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1st 

The hours will be
8 a. m. td̂ S p. m.

Thursdays 8 a. m. to 8*30 p. m. 
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Manchester 
Electric Co.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

'4
tiBOVB—the swift winged cou- 
“̂ \rier,pf advancing civilization

—tii^aiq|dane.

Belovy—the 
inastet bf the road, 
and power are 
deciding factors 
tjhe Indian bows 
to, none.
Demonstrations

arruiged.

Mbtpcycle,' 
Where speed

M K<p« 
witK ov«r 4i» 
Unet An4 tinjler̂ d 
' improve mi ivU 

JtfRkmd modeb 
io' ehom

FOR SALE
Vennont, New Yorl, Maine 

Certified Seed Potatoes
Six of the nine men who had 

3delds pif 400 bushels or more 
In the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau 300 bushel. club used 
seed selected by me, first and 
second ptoce going to two of 
ihe^e six with yields of 525 
bushels and 498 bushels re^

It pays to buy the best seed 
potatoes.

Stavinsky Bras.
24' Bireh Street

km

LOUIS L GRANT
BUCEI.AND, CONN. 

Ph<«ie. Manchester 13^*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS'
SEALED PROPOSALS, frill be 

i*eceived by the Selectmen pf the 
Town of Manchester, at their office 
In the Municipal Building, South 
Manchester, Connecticut, dp to five 
o.’clock in the aftqrBoon;," April 
10th. 1928. fpr yie cibstruction of 
approximately. 340,000 worth 
of concrete walks, concrete or 
granite curbing, radius and drive 
corners, concrete gutters, etc., all 
In accordance with sped flea tlona 
on file in tEe office of the Supt. of 
Roads and Bridges.

Each bid is to be sealed and 
marked “Bid for Walk and Curb,:’ 
forwarded to said Selectmen at the 
above add.cess and accompanied 
with Contractor's certified check 
in the amount of $gQ0.00 payable 
to the Town Treasurefiof th6 'Town 
of Manchester, Conn.

The; Board of. Selectmen reserves 
;the Hgm to sepavate the curb and 
walk work and i«t each to separate 
Contractors if they see’flt.

■TheTBmount;of work above men
tioned’ is aw>t'dximate only.

B l|s  ate to be opened at an 
exex^ive session Of thd Board o t 
Selgrtinen, within five days after, 
the=̂ cr0se Of the bids, at whlclv 
meeting no bidders will be admit
ted.

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
the right to reject any and*aU bids, 
and all bidders are requested to 
consult with the Town Engineer 
and look over the ground where 
said walks add enrb are to be laid 
before making bid.

For aifd by the order. ot the 
Board of jJeiectmen of the Town of̂  
Manchester, Connectient.

THOMAS Jr ROGERS.
SeerqU ^y.;

r J :- .
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Milliners and modistes inv^^ 
you to semi-annual openings so

• . * » • . , r-

that you may know what is new 
to wear. Motor men invite you 
to annual automobfle shows 
that you may know what is iiew 
to drive. Garber Brothers in
vites you to a Furniture Fash
ion Show . . .  so that you may 
know what is new for the home.
It is going to be a great event.;,

>
The expressive floor displays 

will open your eyes to a collec- ' 
tion of furniture styles,as smaj*t \ 
as the latest gowns from Paris. 
For gathered together from 
leading Grand Rapids furhii- 
ture manufacturers and other 
large manufacturers in the 
country, who are co-operating 
with u s .. .and including.a mul
titude of productions from oui; 
own shop are stocks of such 
volume, stocks of such vastness 
and variety the like of which* 
Hartford has never beforeseen^ 
Furniture which speaks with 
authority the words of good 
styles, good taste and comfort. 
Plan to attend. . .  with your 
family and friends.
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Antri{«Btrr 
Aliening Ifralb

PUBLISHED BY
t h e  h e r a l d  p r in t in g  CO.

Poundod by Elv>ood Sb Bl&i 
Oot, 1. 1881

£v«ry Evening Except Sundaye and 
HolldiyA

Entered at the Post Office at Man
chester as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCIUPTION RATES; By Mall 
alx dollars a year. SUty cents a 
month for shorter perloas.

By carrier, elghteefi- dents a week. 
Single eoplea. th i '^ ^ n tA

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPKB- 
SBNTAnVE. HamlUon-Da Llsser. 
Inc.. 885 Madlaon Avenue, w w  xora 
and 613 Nbrth Michigan? ArenuA 
Chicago.The Maachaater JlVenlng Herald la 
on aale tn New York City at 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and ♦8nd. 
Street and 48nd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central StrAlon and at all 
Hoatlirg Nows StandA

Client of International News Ser
vice,

“International News Service hM the 
exclusive rlghts^to use for ^epubltca- 
tlon in any fortil all news dlspatchM 
credited to or nOt otherwise credltM 
In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for republlcatlon au 
the local or undated news publl^ed 
herein.”  Full Service Client of N B A 
Service.

MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENING HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL R

feel confident that the National 
Oommlttee leaders understand the 
sentiment of the party’s voters.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1928 

GOOD FRIDAY
This is the accredited anniversary 

of the day, almost nineteen hun
dred years ago, which, with the 
secjW^day thereafter, gave to the 
world the Christian religion. It was 
in ^ very practical sense that Jesus 
of Nazareth died that mankind 
might live spiritually. Nothing less 
tragically dramatic than the Cruci
fixion, with its subsequent phe- 

' nomenon of the Resurrection, 
could conceivably have arrested 
the mind of the world so complete
ly as to make possible the impress 
stamped upon that age : by the 
teachings of the Nazarene,

Without the betrayal, without 
the desperate cruelty o f an impas
sioned mob, without the callous 
time-serving of a potent magis
trate, without the heartless cross, 
without the. unspeakable agony 
borne with superhuman serenity, 
the epoch of the Nazarene could 
not have blazed its white hot line 
equarely across the history of the 
race.

There had been inspired teach
ers before; there had̂  |beehl men 
endowed with the gift of prophecy 
and with righteous wlsddm beyond 

' the measure of their fellows, .But 
they did not become the central 
figures in such a woHd shaking 
drama as that enacted on Calvary. 
And their fruits perished.

It waa the most sublime, the 
ojost magnificent gesture ever em
ployed to command the attention 
of. the world. Now, nineteen cen
turies later, it is still recognized 
as the most dramatic tragedy of 
all' time. Arid the teachings which, 
without it, might have been for
gotten hundreds upon hundreds of 
years ago, are the guiding light of 
countless millions of human 
Ings.

TOUGH WATERBURY 
Forty-four out of the hundred 

troopers of the Connecticut State 
Police were taken away from their 
other duties Wednesday and mobil
ized at Waterbury to make a series 
of raids on gambling houses with
out the knowledge of the local po
lice,. It must be admitted that the
results 'tu rn ip  plenty of argument
for those who conceive this’ sort of 
thing to be the purpose of the 
State Police, tor five places yielded 
a crop of about sixty persons, in
cluding a brother of the mayor of 
the city, charged with proprietor
ship of one of the dens.

Apparently Waterbury has been 
growing tough. It never was the 
whitest of lily-white towns and ac
cording to statements made by 
the state attorney conditions over 
there demanded attention if the 
city wasn’t' to be permitted to be
come a miniature edition of Chi
cago, “ Gambling dens, white slav
ery, gangism— all make up a ring 
of vice, interlocking and working 
against the welfare of the commu
nity,” he says.

There have been too many mur
ders, too many cases of exploita
tion of girls, too much gang de
velopment and too much all- 
around hard-guyism in Waterbury, 
for the decent people of the city to 
rest content. And if the police, in 
such a case, prove inadequate, it is 
inevitable that somebody will call 
in outside authority. In this case 
it was the Ministers’ Association 
that acted.

But the mere staging of a gam
bling raid isn’t really going to 
make Waterbury a good town. It 
is one thing to arrest and another 
to convict: one thing to convict and 
another to punish effectually, so as 
to bring about reform. Everything 
but the arresting of a group of 
people remains to be done.

In tbls connection it is of some 
account, perhaps, that the Minis 
ters’ Association saw fit to bring 
into Connecticut spotters belonging 
to probably the most unpopular 
and meddlesome organization in 
New; England— the Watch and 
■̂ ârd Society of Boston. If the evi
dence of these .spotters is depend
ed on to convict the gamblers th? 
prosecuting agencies may be in for 
a shock— for New Haven county 
■juries have been known to utterly 
refuse to accept the most convinc
ing evidence when emanating from 
such sources.

If the Gonnec^cut State Police 
are to be employed , on such jobs 
as this— which may occasionally 
be necessary— it should be only in 
cases that are pretty, nearly air
tight. And prosecutions based on 
Watch and Ward evmence cany an 
element of decided uncertainty.

(108) Banking Resources Triple.
Connecticut has banking Institutions ?he® vmI

recoenized stability. This Is but natural in view of the vasa 
insurance and manufacturing interests with h^dquartete in 
“ e stafe Banks were first

1702__one in Hartford and one In New London . ^
^IVsTstates can boast of such rapid growth of 

institutions "as can Connecticut. In twenty 
lo iic e l  of the national banks, state “̂ ^00^ 0̂ 00 0 0 r “u 2
and savings banks have increased more
til the assets of these banks, totaling 233 banks
ai?i23 309269 In addition there are eighteen private 
wVtĥ  assets of ?28,344,424 and fourteen Industrial banka wlt^

“ a l ° s U e ’UBks *nd trust companle. hUTe made tke M st 
pld growth, fiavlng-increased In number ^ 0 7  >' Aflsftts have^increased trom 139,413,851 in^t present. Assete 

to f362,8S6,(I20 on;September 30,-l|27 Sayings banks assets

terval. but the number of banks d e c ^ ® d  from 87 to 75. m
tional banks decreased from 80 329 835 lastLts increased from $112,299,99 5 in 1907 to $323 329 835̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
vear Individual deposits in these banks and the private oanss 
r S w  montbs ago totaled »1,084,984,000; savings deposits to-

^^Tbero^ar'e^Sfi* buildi.g and loan associations, 38 of which have

There are also 32 investment
panierlicensed to do business in Connecticut 
of these reporting last year had assets totaling $8 , ,

geologists, just reported to the 
jury.

The St. Francis dam was a good 
dam, the report says. It was prop
erly planned and properly built. 
The concrete was good (though the 
constructing engineer himself said 
their -was no inspection on it). The 
only trouble was* that the. site was 
bad. The stuff to which it was an
chored couldn’t stand water. No
body is held to blame.

If the verdict of the coroner’s 
jury isn’t that the .collapse of the 
St. Francis dam was an act of 
good, it will be surprising. The 
dead are dead, so what’s the use 
of doing anything unpleasant 
about the matter? That is the 
breezy California way of looking 
at things.

Nothing has been said about the 
fact that the Los Angeles Power 
and Water Bureau knew for . days 
that the dam was weak a-°d̂  had 
men puttering at it, but did noth
ing whatever to relieve the strain 
and protect the lives of the people 
of the San Francisquito valley by 
letting the impounded water run 
off. Not a whisper about this angle.

That the flood victims were mur
dered to keep Los Angeles from 
suffering the inconvenience of 
partial water shortage was our 
original ^q^a^ction. Nothing that 
'has com.e in the news has altered
,V» M V  ^  %

it.

won
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By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington, April 
Year’s quota of starving inventors 
adds materially to the national 
death rate, here’s the reason.

The Patent Office Is clogged 
with 95,000tents. The shortest possible time 
in which any new patent ^e 
obtained is five full months, which 
is plenty of time to sta^e. Some of 
the divisions Into which the appli
cations are distributed can t prom
ise any hope for nine *
course if there are any objecttens 
or other complications the business 
of getting a patent may_ take years.

The trouble is that invention is 
accelerating and that the Patent] 
office is short of help. Less than 
three years ago there were only 
45 000 patents a'waitlng action uno | 
a few of the divisions were putting 
them through within two months, 

the month that the Govern-plus 
ment Printing 
print a patent.

Office requires to

r
be-

FESS, BUTLER, HOOVER 
The New York Herald-Tribune 

Is quite confident that the selec
tion of Senator Fess as the key
noter of the Kansas City conven
tion is a pro-Hoover move. It ex
presses the belief that Senator 
Butler, chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, who is 
accredited with having picked Fess 
as temporary chairman of the con
vention, appreciates as well as any
body could the truth of the fact 
that no sort of maneuver could 
possibly affect President Coolidge’s theory of equal suffrage?

candi- ' ' -----------------determination not to he a 
date again. And it furtker says;

“ Mr. Fess, as an ardent support
er of Mr. Coolidge, naturally turn
ed to Mr. Hoover as a second 
choice. Later exigencies of local 
politics in Ohio made him become 
a nominal supporter ot Senator 
Willis— the Ohio situation is tur 
hid with such confusions based on 
local, machine disputed But it is 
safe to predict that SeSator Fess 
■will be found in the Hoover parade 
when the procession forms.”

Perhaps the Herald-Tribune is 
justified in these views. But it has 
possibly lost sight .of the circum
stance that Mr. Rutier is a peculiar 
headstrong and sometimes quite 
wrong-headed sort of Individual 
who has not had, actually, such a

SEX IN POLITICS
Women Democrats are demand

ing larger recognition in the se
lection of delegates to the Houston 
national convention of their party. 
They are making their claim, not 
on the basis of their being better 
Democrats or better qualified to 
withstand the rigors of what prom
ises to be a repetition of the New 
York circus of 1924, but solely on 
the ground of their being women.

Apparently there' is nothing in- 
congrouous in such a claim, in the 
minds of these feminine Democrats. 
Yet is it not true that their very at
titude is a contradiction of tho

Did not
the Anthony amendment complete
ly eliminate sex as a consideration 
In the political activities of the in
dividual? Was that not Its pur 
pose? Is not that the objective for 
which equal suffragists fought for 
two generations? Does the consti
tution not now regard the voter as 
an actually sexless entity?

There are those who maintain 
that the whole theory of self-segre
gation of women voters into sex 
groups demonstrates on their part 
a lack of understanding of the ele
ments of the theory of universal 
suffrage. We would not go so far 
as to agree with this. Bui there is 
not the slightest doubt that if 
women organize along sex lines 
for political action, and if they 
carry this kind of organization to

great deal of experience In politics the point of making demands based 
hut who has. In his own walk of on nothing in the world but sex 
life, been rather too much accus- they will be challenging corre 
tomed to having his own way and sponding action on the part of male 
ordering people around. We are voters and courting sex conflicts in

X >iNe'W.'Ydrk, April 6.— There are 
a number of little “ Inside tips 
connected with getting around in 
Manhattan which prospective visi
tors would do well to jot down in
their nOke books.

Not the least of these has to do 
with getting seats for Broadway 
attractions. One of the loudest pro
tests to go up, not only from visi
tors but residents as well, is direct
ed against the practice of “ scalp
ing” tickets. Hundreds go to the 
box offices of theaters hours in ad
vance of a performance cnly to be 
given a hopeless glance by the 
cashier and informed that there are 
no seats. He doesn’t really mean 
that. He knows there are plenty of 
seats, but that these are In the 
hands of the scalpers and agencies. 
The cue to visitors is this: Wait 
until about a quarter after eight, 
or even a little later. The scalpers 
have, by this time, turned in their 
tickets and the chances of getting 
a seat are Infinitely better than 
they were earllet In- the day.

It’s also a good Idea to drop m 
at Grey*s Drug Store, which is the 
famous “ cut rate”  agency of Broad
way. Here a list of shows are listed 
for which seats can be obtained at 
a good discount. Jge Leblang’s is 
another agency likely to have 
ttcketa tor the play you want to 
see. Thê y’re both in the heart of. 
the Broadway belt'^the telephone 
book or a policeinari can direct you.

singularly unreceptive of the Her
ald-Tribune’s Idea that he has ac
cepted President Coolidge’s decli
nations in the spirit in which they 
have been made.

As to Mr. Fess’ Hooverism— it 
may be recalled that his one decla
ration in favor of the secretary’s 
candidacy was a mere' peeping in 
the grass compared with his previ
ous strident demands for another 
term for Mr. Coolidge. Also that it 
was scarcely uttered before he be
came a Willis delegate candidate 
and said no more about Mr. Hoo- 
yet. wauld like to? be as sure as 

Harald-rrlbune, affects to be 
that «y«7tWnf is lovely among the 
nalfaMl oommlttee steersmen so 

Mr. Hoover is concerned

politics which can have no good 
results.

It is entirely possible that there 
are many and .as good political 
brains among women of the Dem
ocratic party of Connecticut as 
among men. If so, the demand for 
recognition would come with better 
effect if made on the basis of brains 
and political capacity instead of on 
the completely unmeaning allega
tion of sex rights. No sex, as such, 
has any political rights In this 
country any more.

In taking te'iicabs, he careful to 
note the signs painted on the sides, 
or displayed in lights! New York 
has ‘*syp'* cabs <ind popular-priced 
cabs. The low-priced taxis are 
plainly marked ‘'l5  and 5,” where
as the “ gyps" display no price no
tice. Don’t thin^ you’ll be consid
ered a “ hick't- if yottr.stop the wrong 
cab. We all do it. I’ve kepj; a dis
gruntled young, lady standing in 
many a shower rather than patro
nize the “ gyps” . And so has every 
other Manhattanite who doesn t 
care to. he branded a “ sucker.

Which again reminds me; Don’t 
let the “ gyp” hotel'people convince 
you that all- the popular-priced 
rooms are gone. It’s an old gag in 
Manhattan to advice the visitors 
that only expensive rooms are left. 
Be sure to make inquiry before 
signing on the dotted line. A»d if 
the clerk doesn't name a reasonable 
rate— wa^k out and go elsewhere!

For two years the Patent Office 
was allowed an extra force of ex- 

I aminers and then that was 
a drawn. Beginning in July about 50 

more examiners will be added, but 
that won’t be anywhere near 
enough to catch up with the busi
ness unless Americans stop Invent
ing thing#r *

More than 550 examiners, most 
of them underpaid, J*re now work
ing like truck horses and each one 
can handle about 50 cases a month. 
About 100 examiners resigned last 
year to accept more money else
where. Their salaries range from 
$1860 a year at the start to $3,800 
a year for division chiefs. These 
are professional men, scientifically 
and legally educated, and trained 
inteitqlvrfy t o  priterit work. Natur
ally, this large turnover in experi
enced men of great value to the 
service doesn’t help matters a bit.

If the economical Budget Bureau 
recommends some new help in the 
next deficiency bill, conditions will 
improve from the.standpoint of in
dustry, inventors and examiners. 
The last time the office was allow
ed an extra hundred men foi; two 
years it ran the arrears down from 
74,000 to 39,000 cases.

Total applications were 103,000 
in 1925 and 113,000 in 192'7.

“ The country is growing bigger,” 
says Thomas E. Robertson, com
missioner of patents. “ People come 
into more and more- contact with 
machinery and inventive minds are 
stimulated. And whenever people 
are out of work they apparently 
get busy making .nventlons. They 
have plenty of time and are inspir
ed with the hope that they may de
vise a short cut to wealth.

“ We have had a tremendous in
crease in radio, automobile and 
aviation applications. Nine of our 
men are working on nothing but 
Internal combustldn engines.

“ Inventions shouldn’t be held up 
more than a month. The present 
situation here means a drag on In
dustry, aside from its effect on the 
individual inventor. Extensive 
manufacture of a new Invention 
means more employment and the 
sooner we get to producing It the 
better. But often important Inven
tions are held up by lack of patents. 
Financing is withheld and all oth
er plaris concerning the promotion 
and production of the device are 
delayed.

“ But all we can hope for here is 
action by Congress or a marked 
slump from running behind still 
further.”

BT. FRANCIS WHITEWASH 
After three weeks of inquiry the 

anticipated result of the coroner’s 
investigation of the SL Francis 
dam disaster in California is fore-

the districtcast by the finding of

i Invention hasn’t! yet been organ- 
isJed to the point where the huge 
laboratories of big corporations 
monopolize both inventions and in
ventive talent. That old-fashioned 
“ Yankee ingenuity,” one is advis
ed, is still bri the job. Soma of its 
products are feasible but not for 
large scale commercial production. 
Others are freaks. From 800 to 
1000 patents are granted every 
week and almost as many applica
tions are refused. Some people are
still trying to invent perpetuaLmo-
tlon machines—-and fuelless mo
tors.

Women are entering the Inven
tion field In increasing numbers, 
according to Commissioner Robert
son. f

Be carful what night club y^u 
attend! There are mhre “ gyps”  for 
visitors In tkis buslness than in ahy 
Other. Don’t buy Anything you 
don’t have to. A bottle of Shasta 
or ginger ale is-enough. Try to get 
there just before the show— some
where after midnight. Never mind 
side glances you may get from the

Brighten Floors^ This

waiters. And, whatever you do, pay 
ho attention to thh sidewalk work
ers-swho hand'ydfi cards advising 
the patronizing of certain resorts 
These are almost  ̂ certain to 
“ holdup” resorts.

' GILBERT SWAN,

ON’T be afraid of color in your home. , It is color that gives it cheer, life and

(

r

There are dozens and dozens of room dze rugs here at prices to suit every

D
y o u r  n u i i i t ; .  , xu l o  w x v /x  o -------------  ,  ^

interest Of course you must cling to some definite color scheme but be sure 

Whether it is plain or figured, let its hues tastefo y se off t

Just look at the many different Axminster rugs available-

Axminster Rugs For Every
No. 1 Axminsters

Room

9x12 ft........
81/4XIOV2 ft. 
36x63 in- :. 
27x54 in. ..

No. 2 Axminsters

$33.75
$28,25 
. $4.50 

$3.25

No. 3 Axminsters
9x12 ft.............................. |42-75

I:
36x63 in............................
27x54 in . ........................ .... •

No. 4 Axminsters

No. 5 Axminsters
9x12 ft. •••••• $49.50
814,x 10V2 f t .................. .. • • • * ^
6x9 ft...................... . • • • • ?25.65
36x72 m. .. 
27x54 in. .. 
221/2x36 in.

$7.65'.
$4-95
$2.9&.',-

No. 6 Axminsters

9x12 ft...................
8I/4 XIOV2 ft............

........,$38,25
........#5.55
........$28.25
.......... $6.75
.......... $4.50

9x12 f t . ........
81/̂ x101/2 ft. .
ftvQ ft . . .

. . .  $42.75 

. . .  $39.60 

. . .  $22-30
71/2x9 ft.................. ........$6.75
36x63 in. .............. . . . .  #.50
27x54 in................. ___ $2.50
X8x36 in* •••••••• im

n,«.i 0 f f  ............................ $52.65
8I/4XIOI/2 ft ..............
R-8-Q ft  .................

. . . .  $49.50 
. , . .  $28.35

OCxrCQ in  ................ ........ $7.65
.....................$4.80

22^2X36 in.................. .........$3.65
gg' 1 . M -  i \

Spring Trencis In Linoleum
KOKEN stone... '-flagstone-----indented tiles ..

r i  floor effects you’ve always wanted but never 
available before. Now you can have them at 
prices well within your means. Come in and see our 
new Armstrong’s Linc^eiim Floors.* See the new em

bossed effects, the new Jaspes, the n e w  marb^s. Sea 
how we tailor them to fit your rooms, how w® ^  
them to last f 9i* years and years of comfortable wew. 
Prices of genuine inlay linoleum floors range from 
$1.69 to $3.95 a square yard. 15 yards or more- 
free— cementing extra.

3 Jacquard Covered Pieces
H o u s e c l e a n in g  comes and goes-—and each 

year yml promise yourself a new living room 
suite to replace t^e old fashioned things you now own. 
Why not select, a^suite now, before you stert to clean 
__then have it delivered when the home is spick and

Mohair

a rose background—with figured Moquette ^
S l e l e T c u s h i o n s .  Davenport, arm ch»r an-2
wing chair-

D oor

These soft, liixttrlous 
bedroom rugs, lu- their 
plain, two-tono:. border  ̂
effects, -are imported ) 
from Europe. A fo rtu - j ,  
nate purchase mak«s this  ̂
low price possible. . Lav- "  
ender, blue, rose, mauve, 
taupe and green.- 24x45 
inch, regular $10,85.

Johnson's Electric 
Floor Polisher

Formerly $42.50

Now
A Saving of $18.00

Just what you need for Spring house-cleaning ^ v e s  your 
vour time your energy.. Ten times faster than hand

methods. Saime machine adYjcrtised in Ladies’ Home Jouma ., 
Saturday Evening Post and leading magazines.

Pomnlete outfit Includes 1928 model Johnson Electric Floor 
PoSs?e?, W «  Sop iS 1-2 gal. Johnson’s Liquid W a x -a ll  at 
the sensationally low price of $24.50.

The regular, heavy Co- 
co»>* Brush Door Mats wa 
a l^ y s  carry In ‘
pays to buy this high- 
grade kind.

$3.25• • a « • • •,22x36
•%0x33 ..................$2.79

18x3 0 ..................$2.19
16x25................. $1.79

e x c l u s iv e  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  for c r a w f g r u  a n d  c h a m b e r s  RANGESX
Tickets on sale here,. 

Klwanis BepeM „ Mlnstr#; 
. X:.  Showi; April

- f; .jy;

i-.'i ■
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WORK AND UUGH 
DEPEW’S FORMULA

VAUIEVILLE TOMORROW
THEATER

FURMTURE FASHION 11 
SHOW IS NEW IDEA ̂

COLUMBIA

Famous American Who Died 
Yesterday, Had Novel 
Mode of Living.

state/Presents Five Acts and Garber 
Ttrtihle Feature Bill— “ Two Plan

Brothers,
Double Feature 
^ m in g  Youths”  Principal 
Hcture.
/o r  the biR ending of this week 

M/inager Jack Sanson of the State 
tVeater has prepared an un.usna!ly  ̂
^od bill. The Saturday program:

------ i Mil include two big features ajid'
, . ,, , j  'the usual five good acts Of ipetro-?New \ ork, April 6. Woik vaudeville. Then on' Sun-;

laugh, was Chauncey M. ĵ̂ y he will present Mary Pipkford
et me talk to a man for

Plan Big Event 
Store All Next Week.

Ininutes and I can tell you whetl^v 
he will live to be 95,” he said. ,!

‘ ‘If I have lived longer i^n 
others,” he told an interviewer ® 
short time before his death, ‘ ‘ it has 
been because I had the will U> be 
wiser than others. Take eating. 
Most people eat what they fiXe; I 
eat only what likes me.” t

For years Mr. Depc-w haJ not 
touched alcohol or tcbacOto- * Ho 
was, therefore, an auto-pro^lbltion- 
Ist. Speaking of smoking |e once 
said:

‘ ‘I once smoked as many as 25 
cigars a day. I smoked my way 
through books, businesj and ban
quets. My idea of a tegular rest 
was a big, fat cigar.

Stopped Smoking 
•‘Finally, I decided that this orgy 

must end. The place to cut off a 
dog’s tail is just bekind his ears. 
There is no such th/ng as gradu
ally breaking a habft. I simply 
stopped smoking.

“ There was a considerable 
drinking contingent down at Wash
ington in my day. 'There also was a 
most persistent coVey of / ‘cut-ins’ 
who hung around places where cer
tain senatorial gentlemen were 
wont to drop in for a little nip. The 
game was to wait until a likely 
buyer happened along, then stroll 
in and join the party. I saw so 
many brilliant gentlemen dulled by 
over-indulgence in liquor that 1 
figured out a way to keep clear. It 
was champagne.

Champagne Gag
“ When one of my wet colleagues 

Invited me to foregather with him 
for a cup or two or three I would 
explain to him that the only drink 
that agreed with me was cham
pagne. Naturally, after such a con
fession, danger for me was prac
tically eliminated.”

Proper recreation was another 
element that added to the vigorous 
old age of Mr. Depew.

“ Managing the affairs of a great 
railway system means a stiff day’s 
work for' all concerned,” he said. 
VMany of my colleagues carried 
their work with them day and 
night, and came to the office still 
tired with the fatigue of the previ
ous day. That was not my practice, 
^t five o’clock in the afternoon I 
went home and took a nap for ten 
minutes, to which habit I had 
trained myself, and then turned to 
j^uite another interest in life.”

The features tomorrow arf;” ^heL 
Law of the Range,” starring l^m 
McCoy and Joan Crawford;McCoy and Joan have the floorSispace
“ Two Flaming Youths, w i t h 60. 000 stfuare
ter Conklin and W. C Fields in fKb 
leading roles.

“ Two Flaming Youths” has been 
most appropriately named. , The 
plot deals with the romantic; and. 
business adventure of Fields, a,s the 
owner of a defunct circus; and 
Conklin, who plays the sheriff'of a 
small town. Each becomes ip- 
factuated with the same wealthy 
widow, and each sufffers plenty of 
agony when that widow’s heart gbes 
in another direction.

Fields is the proprietor of a mu
seum of oddities. There are strong 
men, huniin pin-cushions, fire eat
ers midgets, thin men and fat wom
en, giants and others of the same 
unique ilk in his menage.

“ Two Flaming Youths” is full of 
comedy complications, and in these 
complications Fields, Conklin, Mary 
Brian, Cissy Fitz-Gerald, George 
Irving, Jack Luden and others be
come entwined.

Love and romance receive a far 
higher place in “ The Law of the 
Range” than is usual in productions 
of a western type. Joan Crawford 
has the leading feminine role and 
her love scenes with McCoy are 
staged with a fervor and spirit. In 
one particular Incident where, be
lieving him to be the desperado who 
has held up the stage, she yet 
shields him from the avenging 
posse, both McCoy and Miss Craw
ford rise to the heights of dramatic 
d.ctins«

The climax of the picture, as di
rected by William Nigh, is even 
more sensational while Bodll Ros
ing, who plays the role of McCoy s 
mother will bring tears to the eyes 
of any mother who ever had a son 
in like circumstances.

Features at the State today are 
“ The Patsy,” with Marion Davies in 
the leading part, and “ Once and 
Forever,” a story of modern times.

A Furniture Fashion Show will 
be held at Garber Bros,, Hartford 1 
all next week. The event is new] 
to Hartford and will undoubtedly 
create a great deal of in^rest. * 
. All of the leading manufacturers 
in Grand Rapids, whlcK, is the 
acknowledged center of the cduu- 
try, are cooperating with >Garber 
B‘ro». in this big affair.  ̂ 7- ' .

Garber Bros, are as well-^jrated 
to’hold‘su<;h an event as anSr place 
in 'the city’ and in addition to the

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
' Percy Carver, who have been 

H artford ,' spending the winter in Dade City, 
at Their i I^lorlda, returned to their Columbia 

' home Tuesday.
Howard Squier, tax collector, 

was at the Town Hall all day Mon
day to ' receive taxes due at this 
time.

>%tQ l^drk with, some 60,000 square 
lee1t̂  -arid more. They have the 
reputation of selling fine furniture 
and- enjoy the patronage of thous- 
-ands of Hartford and suburban 
customers. This Furniture. Fash
ion Show is something that Is cul
mination of months of careful 
planning and much hard work. One 
will see some of the finest handi
craft of The furniture industry at 
the show. Everyone „is welcome 
and the immense display rooms will 
be open every evening during the 
show.

The furniture to be shown is 
authenic in every detail and new 
styles as Vet unknown to the public 
will be exhibited at the show.

FORMER LOCAL MAN
MARRIED IN N. Y.

i$  d a te  ir \.\ 
)AME RICAN 
H IS T O R Y

(Special to The Herald)
New York, April 6.— A license 

was isvued here Thursday to Frank 
J. Jacobson, forty-three, a post of
fice clerk, formerly of South Man
chester, and Miss Alma R. John
son, thirty, of 30 Kingston street, 
Hartford, for their marriage later 

! in the day in the Chapel of the Mu
nicipal Building, Deputy City Clerk 
Joseph J. McCormick performing 
the ceremony.

Mr. Jacobson, who was born in 
South Manchester, the son of John 
E., and Anna Gustafson Jacobson, 
now lives at 179 Sigourney street. 
Hartford. He divorced his former 
wife, Grace Moore Jacobson, in 
Hartford in September, 1915.

Miss Johnson is a native of Swe
den, the daughter of Anders A., and 
Albertina Nelson Johnson.

A  THOUGHT
For the fashion of this world 

passeth away.— 1 Cor. 7:31.

Fashion is the science of appear
ances, and it inspires one with the 
desire to seem rather than to be.— 
Chapin.

APRIL 6
1776— Congress forbade the im

portation of slaves.
1789— Washington was elected
; president,
1896— Olympic games revived in 
? Greece and United States
i won the first games.
1917— United States declared war 

on Germany.

RUBBER O C  
HEELS Z j C 
ATTACHED

SELWITZ SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

10 Pearl St.. Selwitz Block 
South Manchester

Does Your Car
Need♦

A  New T o p - 
Curtains - Slip 

Covers ?
Also glassmobile enclosures, 

sport model tops and dust cov
ers made to order.

If you are not using your 
car this winter let us put it in 
shape now,

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work Fully Guaranteed.
W. J. MESSIER

115 Oak Street. Phone 1810-3 
_____________________________

Grand Opening 
SATURDAY

Newark Shoe Store
861 Main Street, South Manchester

World’s Greatest Shoe 
Values for Men,

'k

Women and Children

FREE FREE
Silk Hosiery to every purchaser on opening day

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Smijh aod 
Miss Bessie Hubbard of Hartford 
called on frjends in Coluitfbia Frl-̂  
day. r'

The local Christian. Endeavor 
Society will bold a suifrise Easter 
service Sunday raornlnt at 6:30 on 
the ledges in back of/Erwin Collins 
house.

Miss Agnes Lym^n has returned 
to Briar Cliff Marfor, N. ,Y., after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lyman.

Mrs. Duane yValn spent Wednes-

'■•f-
doy.'in Hartfrod. ,
.. The annual meeting, of the 

Golnmbia Burjrlttg Ground Associar 
tloh will be held at the Town Hall 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’cock. - 

Mrs. Lyman :Smith of Briar Cliff 
Manor̂  N. Y., Is spending her East
er vacation with relatives in town.

The regular meeting of Columbia 
Grange was held'-̂  ̂Wednesday .eve
ning. In the absence of the lectur
er, Mrs. Elsie Collins acted In that 
capacity.

Miss Marion. Holmes, teacher of

the Centef school, was unable to 
teach Thursday on account of'ill
ness. Her sister.. M.rs. 'John 
MitchelUsnbstItuted for her. ‘

The town schooT closed Good, Fri
day,. also for the following, week 
for the spring vacation. The High 
school pupils had Good. Friday at 
home, but their spring vacation 
comes the end of.April, In accord 
ance> with the new ' plan adopted 
this year of 8 weeks school follow-’ 
ed by one of vacation.. • - ■

— NewAtUL'i 
17 jS loi|t7
Ing tfie ;^|»t 
year and. W  
ed-the^ina<;h 
apcordJjd^^ ’ 
cords heri?. " 
age, ofAhef^,— 
been inaiStaln î ,̂ 
past. ' F^cl^ 

"machines 
state.

For Blaster Dress-U p
Even if your own pride in your appearance would permit you to be a 

bit slack about dressing up for Easter, remember that the lady in the 
case, dther Miss or Mrs. wishes her escort to attire in keeping with her 
^rhart Easter outfit.

Whether you choose a blue serge, or one o f the novelties as your 
Easter suit, our comprehensive collection of ^1 that is new in style and 
best in quality offers satisfying selection at moderate prices. Hats, 
furnishings and fehoes are also here in extensive varities, to include every
thing which is smart and new.

Kuppenheimer Suits
V '

$40 $45

House’s Special Suits
$25 $30 $35

$45 $50
Many With 2 Pair Pants

Topcoats
$22.50 to $35.00
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• Easter suits fn fan- 
'• cy  worsteds, with 

broad and medium 
stripes in shades of 

-gray, tkh and blue 
are favored.

Perfek Felt'Hats
We’re sure your Spring hat is here 

because every shade and shape that 
is stylish this season is here.

With such a collection to pick 
from, choosing Spring hats that be
come your face and figure is a sim
ple matter— accomplished without 
waste of time or patience.

liK-lm

$ 4 .0 0 ‘"$ 6 .5 0  

A  Full Line o f  New Caps

W h ich  For Y o u ?
Easter outfit formal or informal? Cut away or 

regular suit? Light or dark? Whatever your 
Easter outfit may be, here are your shoes. Built 
with a full measure of style and quality, and in a va
riety o f models that will satisfy every preference*

’ . Co-Operative Styles 
$7.50 to $10

Selz Six Styles $6.00 
House’s Specials $5.00 to $8.00

For general wear you’ll like the colorful ties in plaids, 
stripy, figured. For certain occasions you’ll want 
something inore subdued.

Our big collection includes ties as quiet or as lively as 
you may wish. , All good quality.

n'l

5 0 c  $ 2 ,00

Hosiery
If you want to save someone a lot of darning, these 

nice spring days, you’ll get Notaseme hose; They’re re- 
inforced,\without being too heavy and they are shaped 
so that t'hejKset snug around the ankles.

Plain 2 ^  pr. Fancy 35c to $l pr.

Collar attached and collar to mafcb^hjirts hi 
effective colors to wear with the new . suits fm? 
Bprihg. Beautiful blues, lavenders, /g;ceeii^ Cor
rect shades to work out sniart color scheme^ 
suits in other colors, too. Likewise many shirts 
without matching collars. And  ̂still others with 
attached collars.. Blaster shirts for every‘man.

$1 .69 and. lip

Belts
Underwear

Pajamas 

Handkm ’i d i i ^ '.".TV

\ ' iiii ii.TiyifiM
V:,. , - • .t

'rj- ■ . -I:-.--



LATEST FASHION  
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HE FEATIfl 
ABOUT fN tE l  

WOMEN
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T H IS HAS H A P P E N E D  
SAIiLY F O R D  U “ fa n n e d  ou t”  

to  CLEM  CARSON, pro ip eron a  
fa n n e r , the aam m er ahe ta 10. and 
lenvea the atnte orphanaKe. the 
on ly  h om e ahe haa k n o m i aince 
■he wna fou r . At th e  fa rm  ahe 
flnda a fr ien d  la  D A V ID  NASH, 
a fu den t and an  ath lete . Carson 
la an g ered  beennae D avid  p re fers 
the litt le  orphan  to  hia dan gh ter. 
P E A R L . W hen he m akea in an it- 
Ing rem ark s ab ou t Sally . D avid 
h its h im  a terrifle  blorv.

D avid  and S a lly  m n  array and 
Join a carn iva l, D avid as c o o k ’s 
h e lper  and Sa lly  as “ P riqceaa 
L alln .”  cry sta l gazer .

T h e m idget, “ P IT T Y  SING,”  
tak es a fa n cy  to  S a lly  and rrarna 
her to  berrnre o f  N IT A . MRS. 
B Y B E E , rrlfe  o f  the carn iv a l 
6>rner. prom ises Sa lly  ahe rrlil go  
to  S tanton  and see i f  she can  Had 
a n y  nerrs a b ou t S a lly ’s m other. 
S a lly  has told  h er ab ou t her years 
In the orp h a n a ge  and that the 
on ly  in form a tion  ahe hna abou t 
h er m oth er la th at she lived  In 
Stanton  at on e  tim e. L ater In 
the m orn in g  rrhen M rs. B ybee 
■ends fo r  her, she g o e s  rrltfa 
a n x iou s  heart.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XX
S SALLY ran across lots to the

AUTHOR 0F\ 
5A1W  AND SINNER*

side-tracked carnival train, she 
buried her precious new memory 
of David under layers of anxiety 
and questions. It would still be 
there when her questions had been 
answered by Mrs. Bybee, to comfort 
her if the showman’s wife had been 
unsuccessful, to add to her joy 
if some trace of her mother had 
been found.

"Maybe—maybe I’ll have  ̂ moth
er and a sweetheart, too,” she mar
veled, as she climbed, breathless, 
into the coach which had been 
pointed out to her as the showman’s 
private car.

It was not really a private car, 
for Bybee and his wife occupied 
only one of the drawing rooms of 
the ancient Pullman car, long since 
retired from the ofBclal service of 
that company. The berths were 
occupied on long jumps by a num
ber of the stars of the carnival and 
by some of the most affluent of the 
concessionaires and barkers, a few 
of the latter being part owners of 
such attractions as the “girlie 
show” and the “diving beauties.” 
When the carnival showed in a 
town for more than a day, however, 
the performers usually preferred to 
sleep in tents, rather than in the 
stuffy, hot bertha.

Since the carnival was in full 
swing at that hour of the day, Sally 
found the sleeping car deserted ex
cept for Mrs. Bybee, who called to 
her from the open door of drawing 
room A.

The carnival owner’s wife was 
seated at a card table, which was 
covered with stacks of coins and 
bills of all denominations. Her 
lean fingers pushed the stacks 
about, counted them, jotted the to
tals on a sheet of lined paper.

“ I’m treasurer and paymaster for 
the outfit,” she told Sally, satisfac
tion glinting in her keen gray eyes. 
“ Me and Bill.” and she lifted a big. 
blue-barreled revolver from the 
faded green plush of the seat and 
twirled it unconcernedly on her 
thumb.

“Is business good?’' Sally asked 
politely, as she edged fearfully into 
the small room.

“Might be worse,” Mrs. Bybee 
conceded grudgingly. “ Sit down, 
child, I’m not going to shoot you. 
Well, I went calling this morning,”

she added briskly, as she began to 
rake the stacks of coins into a large 
canvas bag.

“Oh!”  Sally breathed, clasping 
her hands tightly in her lap. “Did 
you—find out anything?”

Mrs. Bybee.knotted a stout string 
around the gathered-up mouth of 
the bag, rose from her seat, lifted 
the green plush cushion, revealing 
a small safe beneath the seat. When 
she had stowed the bag away and 
twirled the combination Jock, she 
rearranged the cushion and took 
her seat again, all without aaswer- 
ing Sally’s anxious question.

“Reckon I’m a fool to let anyone 
see where I keep the coin,” she ridi
culed herself. “But after making a 
blamed fool of myself this morning 
over them dresses your David give 
you, I guess I’d better try to do 
something to show you I trust you. 
You just keep your mouth shut 
about this safe, and there won’t be 
any harm done.”

“Of course I won’t tell,” Sally as
sured her earnestly. “But, please, 
did you find out anything?” She 
felt that she could not bear the 
suspense a minute longer.

“You let me tell this my own 
way, child,” Mrs. Bybee reproved 
her. “Well, you saw that mission
ary rig I had on this morning? It 
turned the trick all right. Lucky 
for you, this ain’t the fastest grow
ing town in the state, even if that 
billboard across from the station 
does say so. I found the address 
you gave me, all right. Same num
ber, same house. Four-or-five-room 
dump, that may have been a pretty 
good Imitation of a California 
bungalow 12 years ago. All run
down now, with a swarm of kids 
tumbling In and out and sticking 
out their tongues at me when their 
ma’s back was turned. She said 
she’d lived there two years: moved 
here from Wisconsin. Didn’t know 
a soul in Stanton when she moved 
here, and hadn’t had time to get 
acquainted with many- of her 
neighbors, what with a new baby 
every 14 months.”

“Poor thing!” Sallj  ̂ murmured, 
finding pity in her heart for the 
bedraggled drudge Mrs. Bybee’s 
words pictured so vividly. But those 
too-numerous babies had a mother. 
What she wanted to know was— 
did she, Sally Ford, have a 
mother?

Then a memory, so long sub
merged that she did not realize that 
it existed in her subconscious mind, 
pushed up, spilled out surprisingly: 
"There was a big oak tree in the 
corner ef the yard. I used to swing. 
Someone pushed the swing—some
one—” she fumbled for more, but 
'the memory failed.

“It’s still there, and there’s still 
a swing,” Mrs. Bybee admitted. 
“One of those dirty-faced little brats 
was climbing up and down the 
ropes like a, monkey. Well, I 
reckon that’s where you use4 to 
live, right enough. I asked this 
woman—name of Hickson—it any 
of her neighbors had liv̂ ed there 
many years, and she pointed to the 
house next door and said ‘Old Lady 
Bangs’ owned the house and had 
lived there for more’n 20 years. 
This old Mrs. Bangs—”

“ Bangs!” Sally cried. “Bangs! It 
was Gramma Bangs who swung 
me! I remember now! Gramma 
Bangs. She made me a rag doll 
with shoe-button eyes and I cried 
every night for a long time after I 
went to the orphanage because 
mama hadn’t brought my doll. Did

inilllll

you see Gramma' Bangs? Oh, Mrs. 
Bybee, If I could go to see her
again!” ,

Mrs. Bybee’a stern, long, hatchet
shaped face had softened marvel
ously, but at Sally’s eager request 
she shook her head emphatically.

“Not with the police looking for 
you and Dave. Yes, I saw her. 
She’s all crippled up with rheuma
tism and was tickled to death to 
see Nora Ford’s sister. That’s who 
I said I was, you know. But It 
pretty near got me Into trouble. 
The old lady took It for granted 
I knew a lot of things about you 
that I didn’t know, and wouldn't 
hhve told me just what I’d come to 
find out if I hadn’t used ray bean 
in stringing her along, I had to 
go mighty easy asking her about 
you, since it was my ‘sister’ I was 
supposed to be so bet up over find
ing, but lucky for you she’d been 
reading the papers and knew that 
you w’ere in trouble.”

“Oh!” Sally moaned, covering her 
hot taco with her little brown- 
painted hands. “Then Gramma 
Bangs thinks I’m a bad girl—oh! 
Did you tell her I’m not?”

“What do you take me for—a 
blamed fool?” Mrs. Bybee demanded 
heatedly. “ I didn’t let on I ’d ever 
seen you In my life. But it was 
something she let spill when she 
was talking about you and this 
story in the papers that give me 
the low-down on the whole thing.”

“ Oh, what?” Sally implorejd, al
most frantic with Impatience.

“Well, she said, ‘You can’t blame 
Nora for putting Sally In the or
phanage when the money stopped 
coming, seeing as how she whs sick 
and needing an operation and every
thing. But it pret’ near broke her 
heart’—that’s what the old dame 
said—”

“ But—I don’t understand,” Sally 
protested, her sapphire eyes cloud
ing with bewilderment. “The 
money? What money? Did she 
mean my—father?”

“I thought that at first, too.” 
Mrs. Bybee nodded her bobbed gray 
head with satisfaction. “But lucky 
I didn’t say so, or I’d have give 
the whole show away. I just 'yes, 
indeeded’ her, and she went^ri. 
Reckon she thought I might be 
taking exceptions to the way she’d 
been running on about how pitiful 
it was for ‘that dear little child’ 
to be put In an orphans’ home, so 
sho tried to show me that my ‘sis
ter’ had done the only thing she 
could do under the circumstances.

“Pretty soon it all come out. 
‘Nora,’ she said, ‘told me not to 
breathe a word to a soul, but seeing 
as how you’re her sister and prob  ̂
ably know ail about it, I reckon it 
won’t do no harm after all these 
years.’ Then she told me that Nora 
Ford had no more Idea’n a jack 
rabbit whose baby you was—”

“Then she wasn’t my mother!” 
Sally cried out in such a heart
broken voice that Mrs. Bybee 
reached across the card table and 
patted her hands, dirty diamonds 
twinkling on her withered fingers.

“No, she wasn’t your mother,” 
the showman’s wife conceded with 
brusque sympathy. “But I can’t see 
as how it leaves you any worse off 
than you was before. One thing 
ought to comfort you—you know it 
wasn’t your own mother that 
turned you over to an orphanage 
and then beat it, leaving no ad
dress. Seems like,” she went on 
briskly, “ from what old lady 
Bangs told me, that Nora Ford bad

III

been hired to take you when she 
was a maid In a swell hoine'itn New 
York, and she had to heat It^that 
was part of the agreement—so 
there never would be any scmdal 
on your real mother. She didn’t 
know whose kid you was—so the 
old lady says—and when the 
money orders, stopped coming sud
denly she didn’t have the least Idea, 
how to trace your people. She sup-\ 
posed they was dead—and I do, too. \ 
So .lt looks like you’d better make  ̂
up your mind to being an or
phan—”

“But, oh, Mrs. Bybee!”  Sally 
cried piteously, her eyes wide blue 
pools of misery and shame. “My 
real mother must have been—bad, 
or she wouldn’t have been ashamed 
of having me! Oh, I wish I hadn’t 
found out!” And she laid her head 
down on her arms on the card table 
and burst into tears.

"Don’t be a little fool!” Mrs. By
bee admonished her severely. 
“Reckon It ain’t up to you, Sally 
Eord, to set yourself up in judg
ment on your mother, whoever sho 
may have been.”

“But she sent me away,” Sally 
sobbed brokenly. “ She was ashamed 
of me, and t-ien forgot all about 
me. Oh, I wish I’d never been 
born!”

“ I reckon every kid’s said that 
a hundred times before she’s old 
enough to have good sense,” Mrs. 
Bybee scoffed. “Now, dry up and 
scoot to the dress tent to put some 
more make-up on your face. The 
show goes on. And take it from 
me, child, you’re better oS than a 
lot of girls that join up with the 
carnival. You’re young and pretty 
and you’ve got a boy friend that’d 
commit murder for you and pret’ 
near did it, and j'ou’ve got a job 
that gives you a bed and cakes, 
and enough loose change to buy 
yourself some glad rags by the 
time we hit the Big Town—”

“The Big Town?” Sally raised 
her head, interest dawning unwil
lingly in her grieving blue eyes. 
“You mean—New York?”

“ Sure I mean New York. We 
go into winter quarters there in 
November, and if you stick to the 
show I may be able to land you a 
job In the chorus. God knows you 
are pretty enough—just the type 
to make every six-footer want to 
fight any other man that looks at 
you.”

“ Oh, you’re good to me!” Sally 
blinked away the last o f  her tears, 
which had streaked her brown 
make-up. “I’ll stick, if the police 
don’t get me—and David. And,” 
she paused at the door, her eyes 
shy and sweet, “thank you so very 
much for trying to help me find 
my—my mother.” ,

As she sped down the aisle of 
the car in her noiseless little red 
sandals she was startled to see 
what looked like a sheaf of yelfow, 
dried grass whisked through the 
closing door of the women’s dress
ing rpom. Then comprehension 
dawned, “I wonder,” she took time 
from the contemplation of her des
olating disappointment to muse, 
“what Nita is doing’ here. I won
der i f ,  she followed me—if she 
heard anything. I wouldn’t want 
Nita to know about my mother. 
But I’ll tell David.. Will he despise 
me because my mother was— 
bad?”

(To Be Continued)
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“ Have you been reading Fred’s 

stuff In the magazines?”  a mutual 
friend of “ Fred” asked me the 
other day. I confessed 1 hadn’t. 
The mutual friend was insistent. 
“ But you must! Dpn’t you read 
New, Yorker and Biarpers and Cen
tury and Vanity Fair and— several 
others?”  I did, byit couldn’t place 
Fred’S' stories. How did 
he' sign them?”  I f anally
asked;  ̂ Then light came. Fred 
signed^ his stuff “ Morris' Burns,” 
the Morris being bis wife’s maiden 
name and the ^urns being his own 
last name.

Here’s a turning of the tables! 
Many a wife has made fame for 
her husband as she wrote or paint- 

"ed or attorneyed under her married 
name. But I never before heard of 
a husband who saw no reason why 
his wife’s own name shouldn’t be 
perpetuated from his own fame. 
Nice, and why nofi
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Letters
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1050

m nte4'

exta

that fapre or less 
pl^ce smart emphasis 

^printed satin. Seam- 
‘ tram shoulders to 
[ilM placed to break 
&f «ddth and give s 

(iziw efiecft. Plain, as‘ 
librfe are adapted to 

this frock which is designed fc  ̂ ladies 
in sizes 36 to. 44 Inpes bust. Size 38, 
requires B}A yar^f 39-inch material. 
Price of pattern l5f cents.

1552—Lir% 
define the f  
on this froĈ '̂  
ings that 
.hemline are 
any appear an c 
flattenng slende 
well as printed

EE

1050—^This; yeari! a child’s ward
robe would be incomplete without a 
flowered cotton fiock. A scalloped 
collar, trim pooketp and bow sash of 
plain contrasting fabric afford dainty 
trimmings to this pantie frock which 
is designed for girla2, 4 and 6 years of 
age. Size 4 require! 2 ^  yards 32-inch 
printed: H yard main. Price of pat
tern 15 cents. Send 10 cents additional 
fpr'new Spring Fashion Book.

lancli ester 
Patternf Se

Manchester Herald 
Service.

Pattern Nu|
Price 1| Cents.

■'lame

Size t
Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester, Conn.”

------------ -̂------------------- 4 ------------------------------

FAVOKITE BOOKS.
“ I’m so far behind on reading 

that 1 don’t care whether 1 read 
ono or two or 
books,” writes "Mrs. S.” 
have time to read and don’t know 
where to begin-. Would you please 
list me you favorite dozen novels 
of the past couple of years, if that 
Isn’t too big an order?”

It’s rather a big order to be held 
to Just a dozen. But here they 
are in no order as to time or su
periority.

“ The 0}d- Nick”  by Bronson; 
“ Kitty”  and ’‘Doomsday” and “ Sor
rell and Son”  by Deeping; "The 
Bridge of San Luis Rey” by Wild
er; “ Giants of the Earth” by Rol- 
vaag; “ The Islanders”  by Hull; 
“ Time of Man”  by Roberts; “ The 
Grandmothers” by Westcott; "The 
Ugly Duchess” by Feuchtwanger; 
“ Love is Enough” by Young; 
"Red Sky at Morning”  by Kenne
dy; “ Three Wives” by Seymour; 
“ Red Rust” by Cannon, “ Mr. For
tune’s Maggot”  by Warner; “ Win- 
tersmoon”  by Walpole.

Marye, my dear:
The kind of lecture you need I 

a good one from Alan on extrava 
gance. ’Thirty dollars to listen to 
a Swami— whatever they are—
preach a lot of nonsense about 
love! 1 never heard of such foolish
ness.

Frank told me that Genevieve 
went to one of those lectures 
when she was in the city last fall 
and that she hasn’t been normal 
since.. Always talking about soul 
matings and some mysterious 
power to attract affinities. It looks 
to me as If she doesn’t know what 
real love is and I only hope that 
Frank isn’t in love with her. He 
never says anything about that.

There is some excuse for a girl 
like Genevieve when she gets e.\- 
cited over a lot or crazy cults an<l 
'Isms because she hasn't yet 
“ found” herself, as some of your 
friends would say.

But how a young w’oman who is 
happily married to a respectable 
man can take an inteiest in such 
things is beyond my comprehen
sion. You may be sure that hus
bands never appear to their wives 

three-year-oid as spiritual lovers. Marye 
Now I

,WEY GROVES
„ And when you turn away Trom 
\\he realities of life to Beek>(UT9r* 

on and thrills In the teaeW®^ 
a person who has nothing ’’n 

,mmon with you and your mode 
life you will find yourseK. in

EVENING',WRAP.
. -------^Sheer velvet shite in tremendous 

fullness around aigold brocaded 
off-the-shoulder yoge to fashion a 
stunning evening cabe.

The expression “ |he game’s not 
worth the candle”  arose when can
dles were expensive ̂ n d  card-play
ing for money was prevalent;

Nita is plotting some mischte!, 
as ^ally finds out later.

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

by World Famed Authority

HERE’S GOOD ADVICE
ON DIET FOR THE

TRACK ATHLETE

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
second and concluding article of a 
series on track athletics.

BY DR. MORRIS PISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical .Association and o f Hygsia, 

the Health Magazine

According to Dr. Arno Arnold 
•who has given special atten
tion to the training o f track ath
letes in Germany, the best diet Is 
a well mixed diet containing meat, 
vegetables, fruits, and, in fact, a 
little of all of the things that are 
considered good for the human 
being.

He considers peas an especially 
valuable substance in the diet, 
since they are a concentrated food.

Meals should be taken rather 
often and in small amounts, rather 
than a heavy meal at one time. A 
track athlete should not, of 
course, put on weight, but he 
must eat sufficiently to maintain 
his body at its strongest condi- 
;ion.

Too Much "Water
The track athlete is also likely 

to overfill himself with water, be
cause of the exercise that he 
takes. Practically all medical 
authorities forbid great quantities 

of water, and it is therefore 
recommended that drinks, such as 
lemonade or cold tea, be taken in
stead of great quantities of water 
since a smaller quantity o f such a 
irink will satisfy thirst."

An experienced runner may not 
Brink at all after running, but 
■lerely wash out the mouth with

fluid as a means of relieving dry
ness and thirst.

Coffee and Alcohol
Strong coffee should not be 

taken with a view to overstimula
tion, since the overdosing with 
caffein may do the athlete as much 
harm as good.

All experts in the training of. 
track athletes warn against the 
taking of alcohol under any con
ditions while In training. It is 
true that alcohol is a concentrated 
substance which aids in supplying 
energy. On the other hand, it 
also bears a definite relationship 
to the co-ordination of fine move
ments and this co-ordination is 
perhaps more important than the 
energy that may be derived from 
the alcohol.

The same considerations ' apply 
to the taking of nicotine in the 
form of tobacco. While smoking 
in ordinary amounts is not found 
to be harmful to the average man, 
an overdose of nicotine may seri
ously Interfere with fine co-ordi
nated movements. For this rea
son, trainers do not permit the 
use of tobacco by track hthletes.

German trainers nowadays find 
It desirable to give sunlight regu
larly to the athletes in order to 
keep them in good shape; hence 
they begin at once exposing the 
body in part to the sun’s rays for 
short periods, gradually increas
ing the exposures until the body 
acquires a coat of tan. Apparent
ly the ultraviolet rays o f the sun 
have definite virtues in giving a 
feeling of energy and health.

Danger o f Breakdown
When an athlete becomes over

trained, as Indicated by a steady 
loss of ■weight. It is best to 'dis
continue training at once and to

order absolute rest for several 
days.

Under such conditions, not only 
physical but nervous breakdown 
may occur and the attention of a 
physician be necessary.

Home Page Editorial

Consider the 
Illegitimate 

Child
By Olive Roberts Barton

I do not know the statistics con
cerning illegitimate children. But 
one thing is sure, they are not on 
the decrease.

In the old days It was unusual 
to hear of a case unless one hap
pened to be dirctly interested in 
welfare work. Now such cases are 
common enough to be part and 
parcel of the world we know, and 
cause scarcely a ripple of excite
ment when they do occur.

This is no moral lecture, no at
tempt at reforming the world. 1 
leave that to time.

But there is a strong sentihient 
among thoughtful people in favor 
of legitimatizing those babies who’ 
have no name and no rights as 
citizens.

These babies didn’t ask to be 
born. Neither did we. We deserve 
no credit for being ushered into 
the world in the security of wed
lock. ;

Why can’t we do the fair thing 
and make some laws that give the 
illegitimate child a chance to. be 
somebody and make some hing out 
of himself, and not go through 
life with that cruel consciousness 
that^he is a waif and anioutcast? 

Then, too, such a  procedure

people still think It would put a 
preml'im on illicit love.

True, a girl, feeling that her 
child will have a name and a 
chance, may have less scruple 
about the book or ring. But men 
will likely have more.

If men know that children be
gotten by them, in marriage or out 
of it, may take their fathers’ names 
and have a right to their support 
and' an inheritance, it certainly 
would put a more serious face on 
a matter that many of them now 
take too lightly.

But it is of the children I am 
thinking. How many of our crimi
nals twenty years hence do you 
suppose will; be illegitimate, chil
dren who have never had a chance 
to be decent? Enough, you may be 
sure.

Life's Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

Women G 
For New

NOT SO GOOD.
Feminists who seized upon the 

appointments of Mmo. Kollontay as 
ambassador to Mexico from Rus 
oJa as a, feather In the cap of .iiic- 
efessfuT yvomSn may not be doing 
so,much crowing since their featlier 
was sent home and a man given her 
job. The mere fact of a woman 
haying a job means nothing. It's 
what she does with the Job 
counts.

I

that

H.AND EMBROIDERY.

Graduate!^ dots, squares and 
■iother figures are worked by hand 

silver or color on many a new 
Spring coat or ensemble. Hand- 
embroidery is very good.

Bridge Me 
\ Another

BY \V. \\. WE.NTWOK'I’H 
(.‘\bl)i'eviaiion.s: A>—ace; K—  

king-—O— i|iieeii; J— Jack; X—  
any card lower than 10.)

1—  First hand bids one 
spade. Second hand passes. 
What should third hand bid 
when holding: spades—X  X 
X ; hearts—  X X X ;  diamonds 
— X X ; clubs— A Q X X X ?

2—  First hand bids one 
spade. Second hand passes. 
What should third hand bid 
holding: spades— A X ; hearts 
— X X ; diamonds— K Q X ; 
clubs— Q J X X X  X ?

3—  Hearts are trumps’. Sev
en cards, diamonds and trumps 
have already been played and 
opponents trumps have been 
exhausted- The declarer now 
holds: spades— X ; hearts— X 
clubs— X X X X .  Dummy holds 
spades— K Q J 10; clubs— A 
X. How should the declarer 
play ?

The Answers
.1— Pass.
a— Pass.
3— Play spades until you force 

the A of spades and then discard 
, losing clubs on spades.____________

ible.
suppose you didn’t. thlnJs'. •-’? 
while you were being “trans- 

Bd”— that's what (Jenevi^e 
Athe Swami did for b « —*Into 
^ealm of lovb eternaL*' . An- 

lay, money-grabbing bufiban'l 
Yhave been “out of the pic* 

ture,\vl imagine.
But uust remember, Marye, that 

you i^Mldn't have been there in 
one o fw u r  pretty dresses and nice 
a ccessors if you hadn't a hus
band liR«Aian. Real m^n m ay'pot 
be as romantic as you’d llka  ̂ them 
but thej\ deserve belter thaa.t® 
work fori money their wives spend 
to hear i^ e o n e  tell them how in 
attract a \%er.

And Instead of thinking o f hav
ing your portrait painted you'd bet
ter make first payment on ‘a 
house.

Lovingly,
m o m .

ORG. '̂t^PEE SLIp7
H —

New *chlffon\ ̂ louffant goama .ape 
being fashioned \ over slips of' oSr- 
gandie which bold them ottt. A 
maize one is pc^ed over flame col
ored organdie.

TWEED 4'̂ E M B LE .

A reddish tan^ t̂Vecd enseikble 
has its circular s^trt attached -to 
a plain tan crepe n m a  waist that 
has long sleeves ao0 A Chinese 
neck.

NEW TAR

Checked, polka d 
ured parasols now 
vldual sizes.” that 
small they caUi shle! 
from sun or rain.

d and fig- 
In ''htdl- 
ey are. so 
only' on®

American tourist 
In France have been 
one and a half times g 
the ordinary exports of 
the United States.

endltures 
much as 
ter th'ah 
aneb .to

SPEN
Corsets, Belts, ^rgicai 

Brassiers, etc.

Mrs. Mary P. 
McPartlanid

Reg. Spencer Corsetiei 
1075 Main St., So. MancM 

'Tel. 140-iS 
0pp. Army and Navy Clut

i!"
I

tefal
ream
new won- 
containing

You will just love th 
derful cleansing crea:
Cocoa Butter, which mijlts into the 
skin removing all dirt - and grime. 
Great for dry or loose skins. Keeps 
your complexion peachy land youth
ful. Prevents approaching wrinkles. 
Ask for MELLO-GLO Y Cleansing 
Cream— the companion p  the fa
mous MELLO-GLO Face  ̂ Powder. 
J, W. Hale Co., South Manchester. 
— Adv, V

1. What one of the most 
important rocks o f rudeness 
upon which marriages are 
wrecked ?

2. Is it necessary for either 
to be especially rude, just be
cause they dislike the other’s 
friends f

3. What are some of the 
“ don’ts”  a wife or husband 
should avoid under these cir
cumstances ?

The Answers
1. The discourteous attitude of 

husbands and wives to each other’s 
friends.

2. No, each should try to show 
courtesy and hospitality, even

. when the other’s friends are un- 
wpuld have, in time, a tendency t o ! congenial.
put. a brake on promlscppus love [ 3, Don’t fall asleep, or sit and
affairs outside o f marriage. In spite iread, or leave the room abruptly 
of the fact that the big argument]without a plausible excuse, or snub 
now Is to the contrary, lor majiy.i guests.outright.

THERE \* nothing quite like Bayer. 
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and 
pmns, but be sure it is genuine Bayer; 
that name must be on the package, 
and on every tablet Bayja* is genu
ine, and the word genuine^in red-—  
is on every box. You caii’t go wrong 
if you will just look at the box when 
you buy it:

T

•And nom 1 just order

It was at the Wednesday Bridge Party and Mrs. Brown 
was talking about her other half—

“Henry’s recreation is eating. How he would love to catch'' 
me at my baking, for he’d sing out in that bass voice of his>i- 
‘I  •want a girl like Mother was,’ just to tease me you knoiAf. ■ ;

The way he raved about his Mother’s doughnuts you woidft 
think she made them of 18-karat gold. But no\7 I just order 
Down5dJake Doughnuts and even he admits they’re better
than his Mother’s.’’

* * * * ♦ * '
Downyflake Doughnujs^are so light and crispy that you 

be surprised at the way each bite seems to float avmy in yoft^ 
mouth. Order a dozen today.

ir I
I

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Regrular 25c size 2 1 ^
Phone your order if you'ean’t come early, 

and you won’t be disappointed.

STRAWBERRY GAK^

while they last.
We’ll save a cake for yod,

8$5 Main Street Tel. 885
Aspirin la . 
tb. trade mark of Baror Maanfaetar* 
o( iloBodeetleacUwtw at ItUorUMOld

. - .r '
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Mrs. Charles Faulkner and 
.grandson, Duane are spending the 
Jewish holidays with relative in 
New York.

Among the tdwn people calling 
in WilUmantic Thursday were, Al
lison L. Frink, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Bartlett and Mrs. George Platt.

Guy Bartlett Jr., is at home from 
Storrs College for the Easter vaca
tion.

Andover is slowly growing, Ray
mond Goodale is building on prop
erty bought of Mrs. Mary Jewett 
ami Arthur Nye of WilUmantic is 
having land cleared and ploughed 
that he bought of Allison Frink, 
getting ready to build this coming 
summer.

Mr. Bass who built a garage on 
the pUce he bought of Lewis Ber- 
rle, intends making improvements 
on the place this year and expects 
to build a house next year.

Arthur .Nye and daughter Grace 
of WilUmantic were callers in 
town Wednesday evening-

The contest for the highest num
ber of tent caterpillar egg masses 
closed Thursday April 5th. Prizes 
were awarded as follows: Five dol
lars in gold to Joseph Gasper with 
the highest score, 4,357 egg mass
es. la the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades for the highest scores, two 
dollars and a half in gold to Harry 
Schorse with a score of 2,209 egg 
masses and one dollar to Russell 
Thompson with a score of 1,8 56 
masses.

In the third, fourth and fifth 
grades two dollars and a half in 
gold to Norman Hale with a score 
of 4,309 and one dollar to Victor 
Olson with a score of 3,182 masses.

In the first and second grades, 
two dollars and a half in gold to 
Susy Mickalik with a score of 961 
masses and one dollar to Roland 
Allen for 729 egg masses.

The total score for the whole 
school was 25,113 egg masses, 11,- 
828 haying been gathered by the 
third, fourth and fifth grades. 10,- 
549 by the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades and 2,736 by the first 
and second grades.

GOVERNMENT PLANS 
BUILDING PROGRAM

Washington, April 6.— A new 
list of projects under the govern
ment’s $300,000,000 building pro
gram was sent to Congress today 
by President Coolidge.

Appropriations aggregating $15,- 
463,500 were requested as initial 
cost on land purchases and build
ings ultimately to cost $67,2555,- 
000.

The largest item was $14,250,- 
000 for post office and other gov- 
erliment buildings at Chicago. An 
appropriation of $300,000 was ask
ed to start this work.

Two $2,000,000 appropriations

for the J^ew York post office and 
court hcjpse, were requested, repre- 
senting'^the complete cost of these 
structures.

The list also Included authoriza
tions for a $6,425,000 project at 
Pittsburgh, $4,750,000 for Boston, 
and $2,700,000 for Brooklyn, in 
each case for post office and xourt 
house construction.

Projects recommended and ap
propriations asked Included; *

Bridgeport, Conn., ' post offices, 
etc., $700,000. Hartlkird, Conn., 
post office, court hous« etc, >700,- 
000. '

THOUSANDS OF EASTER 
UUES BEING BOUGHT

MONKEY BUSINESS

THE SNOB: The Fitz-Smythcs 
come of very old stdck.
THE CYNIC: Yes. Their family 
tree goes back to the time when 
they lived in it.— Answers.

The flower business in Manches
ter is better today than it has been 
for maby Easter seasons, it was 
said today by John G. Pentland of 
the Park Hill Flower Shop.

Although it is difficult to esti
mate. Pentland figured that ap
proximately six thousand Easter 
lily blossoms would be sold in 
Manchester this week.* The stand
ard price of fifty cents a blossom 
which has prevailed for the last 
eight years still obtains.

Mr. Pentland Said that bulb stock 
was also selling better thiSf̂ ’Season.

MONTREAL GETS HAINES.

Hartford, Conn., April 6 —  A 
warning from the United States 
Weather 'Bhreau here tfiat a moder
ate - rise of the Connecticut river 
might be. expected within the next 
48 hours, was issued today. The 
cause was'glven as the sudden melt
ing of ice and snow of the northern 
tributaries due to warm weather.

The

MEETS HIS BROTHER
AFTER FORTY-THREE YEARS

Lynn, Mass., April 6.— Edwin E. 
Pool, of Los Angeles, and George 
F. Pool, of this city, sons of a lo
cal clergyman, were together today 
seeing each other for the first time 
in forty-three years. The brothers 
vere brought together by a third 
brother, .James, who left a large 
sum of money for the hire of detec
tives to trace Edwin, who went 
west. A sister, Mrs. Ida Eames, of 
Evanston, 111., is coming here for 
the re-union.

Smart Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

Only One Day Left To Buy Your 
Easter Coats and Dresses

SNAPPY SPRING COATS
For Dress and Sport Wear

E ^; ^ 9 . 9 5
Sizes 14 to 50

Other Remarkable Values 
$12.95 up

Beautiful 
Assort-, 
ment of

Hinky Haines, former Penn State 
grid star, will play with Montreal 
in the International League this 
year.

LAWYER ARRAIGNED

Springfield, Mass., April 6 —  
Former Clftr Solicitor Scott Adams, 
disbarred attorney, w'as arraigned 
today in .District Court on a charge 
of larceny of $2,988 from Mrs. J. 
Stevenson, of Plymouth, Connecti
cut, an aged woman. He was said 
to have acted as her counsel in a 
sale of real estate and to have taken 
her check for that amount, later 
cashing it, ..The case was continued 
until May ninth.

WOODS BLAZE GIVES ̂  
FIREMEN A BATTLE

The busy season of the South 
Manchester Fire department was 
continued yesterday afternoon and 
this morning, and a still alarm to 
which Companies 3' and 4 responded 
resulted in a fight which lasted 
over an. hour. This fire occurred at 
2:45 yesterday afternoon ' in the 
woods opposite the mill of the 
Rogers paper company on Charter 
Oak street. The fire in the woods 
was stubborn, one of the Worst that 
the department has encountered.

This morning another alarm .was 
sent in, this time for a fire at the 
rear of 226 West Center street. 
This one was small and no damage 
was done..

Chief Albert Foy said today that 
these fires make a total of 18 since 
the first of March.

SPRING TIME
Is Painting and PafN^g l^ e
Why put It oflF? . Speak to us about it .npw'-^tedayl 

W e’ll do the job the way you wknt to have It'dane^the' 
right w uy!^

Something New Something Better
Canvass ahd MetaJ Ceilings 

Estimates iPumished on Request.

JOSEPH C. BENSON ^
61 Cambridge Street

Look for the Big Clock
1092 M a in  S t,

Small 
Down 
Payment 
Delivers 
Any Article

To-morrow Wonderful Inducements to 
Make New Friends— Small Down Payment 
Delivers Any Article. A  Thrift Event Every 

Home Maker W ill Rejoice In!
not bcen to Kane’s before, this would be a good time to test us. Only a few of the many in- 

l   ̂ superiority of our value-giving can be listed in this space. The others are equally as
great. A  small'down payment places your name on our books and delivers any article you choose.

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M AKES  

^ Sold, Rented and 
Overhauled

Special Rates to Students 
Telephone 821

Flat Crepes 
Prints ' 
Georgettes

KEMP’S
PLENTY OF 
LARGE SIZES

Kane’s Friend-Making Feature___

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
A

Kane’s Friend-Making Feature—

9°Pc. Dining Room Suite

up

Dresser 

. Bow-End Bed 

Triple Plate 

Vanity 

Wardrobe

$5 Delivers 

This Suite

An outstanding example of Kane Values— This is 
a beautiful suite j walnut veneer on gumwood, 

with dainty raised decorations. Don’ t 
miss this money-saving opportunity.

Buffet
Extension Table 

China Cabinet ) 

1 Arm Chair 

f 5 Chairs

$98 $5 Delivers 

This Suite

A handsomely designed suite; walnut finish in 
gumwood with dainty overlay work; graceful 

turnings; lined silver drawer; buifet 
chairs upholstered in genuine leather. v

SqtevNASH 
INm<er ̂ NAS H 

P r t c e ^ N A S M
^ e a n ^ l u e  th a t L ead s th e  W o rld  !

CEDAR CHEST
$ 2 9 - 5 0

Easy Terms
Large, roomy size cedar chest; walnut 

finish. 'These make ideal gifts 
for brides-to-be and brides 

of other years.
Special Value.

HEN your thonghta turn S P E C I A L  SIH L S E D A NW-to a new motor car, turn 
your thoughts to Nash.

You’ll enjoy the charming 
individuality of style in Nash 
cars. They show the fleet
looking, stream-lined profile which today’s 
motor car fashionao strongly favors.

Nash power gives you a new sense of security 
and confidence, when you drive. The famous 
Nash 7-bearing motor and the Nash straight- 
line drive putextrapotoer and greater flexibility 
into the performance of this great motor car.

1 1 1 1 5
F.O.B. F A e X O  KV

And you certainly will enjoy 
Nash value—smarter s ty le -  
extra power—fin e r , tnore 
careful craftsmahshipinbody 
and' chassis alike— at prices 
newly reduced.

You pay less, for finer, motoring when you 
buy a Nash!
The Special Six Five-Passenger Sedan, illus
trated above, shows you this value. So does 
its companion model, the Advanced Six Sedan 
for five. Their prices are anuudngly low for cars 
like these! Come in and see them. .

SIMMOJSfS b fib , $19.95
With Spring and Mattress 

Easy Terms 
Bimmons graceline bed; having gold 

colored medallions on the cane 
panels. Included are a link 

fabric spring and special 
ittress.mat

i!.v mil 1111111'l

Kane’s Friend-Making Feature—

3-Pc. Jacquard Living Room
’98Divan

Fireside Chair 

Club Chair

$5 Delivers 
This Suite

FIBER ROCKER

Of hand-woven fiber; all posts- and 
frames steel corner braced; auto 

spring seat cushion in beau
tiful floral cretonne.

This is indeed value-giving to the extreme. A  most at
tractively designed suite comprised o f a large Divan, 

Arm Chair and Fireside Chair to match. Loose 
spring filled reversible cushions. Built to 

assure utmost comfort and upholstered 
in Jacquard Velour.

SIMMONS DAY BED

Easy Terms
Day bed of quality; panel style; wal 
nut fiifish; rust-proof' spring; au
tomatic motion easily opens' It 

to full size double bed. Com
plete wlUi mattress.

Decorated Set

Easy Terms
The saving sensation of a lifetime; 
breakfast sets of charm that you 
will gladly take into your 
breakfast nook; graceful ' 
dropleaf table and four 
quaintly styled chairs; 
decorated enamel fin
ish. Order early— 
the demand will 

be large

Belding Hall 3-Door leer
*  1 7 ^ 5

Easy Terms
Belding HaU refrigerators are 
nationally noted for theit̂  su
perior construction and ice- 
saving qualities, oak case, 
removable shelves; non- 
rustable nickeled trim
mings; patented drain; 

large ice capacity

New Redneed Prices —24 Models — $845 to $1990—f. o. b. factory -

MADDEN BROtHERS
Main S t at Brainard Place, South Manc^hester

(7S«1)

Brides-tO’ Be, See Kane’s
a m b a s s a d o r  o u t f i t

( ) 4 Rooms C  $3.50 / )
 ̂ k Complete O  # O  A Week 4 ^
' Everything the modem bride 

desires—luxurious living room, 
beautiful bedroom, attractive dln- 

; Ing room and kitchen—complete 
with bedding, pictures, tables.

'—At the Sign of the Big Clock

BUT A  K i  E ’ E

etc. HARTEeil®' 1092 Main Street
Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 P. M. HARlFORD t I

Your Credit Is Good 
At Kane’s

NO MATTER WHERE-YOU UVE
Small Down Payment 

Ijelivers Any Article
FBEE Ddive^^^Anywliere in New
FREE B. R. and Taxi Pares to 
Out-of-Town Customers—Goods 
held FREE Ontil Wanted- 

Mail Orders FUledl ,
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FAGB TWELVB ^
MANCHESTER

Rec Will End Its
(CONN.) EVENlRcife liBRALO, JJ’KliJAr, Al'KlC 6, 1928.

Against Bristol
, .  —̂  -------------------------- <» V-,'- 4

m t  1 finance the Rochester International
/V f1/T  ^ I t d ^ S  LeEigue baseball club, and he had a t i O O f t S  CLTlU O llU C O  escape in that he did not lose

all of the $25,000 he put into It.

h a g b n  ̂c o m in q  b a c k
There are any number of incen

tives that contribute to ambition 
but the greatest of them perhaps 
Is the need of dough- Babe Ruth 
might never have staged his great 
comeback if he wasn’t broke fiat 
»fter he had thrown away a fortune 
several years ago.

The incentive to swell up the 
bank roll is expected to be the 
whip that may get Walter Hagen 
back this year to the position he 
once held at golf's greatest match 
player.

He admitted to friends during 
the winter that he had to get back 
into the big money this year. He 
made a lot of money during the 
boom in Florida, both in real estate 
activities and in the pursuit of 
golf,, but he lived handsomely and 
when the Florida golf market 
slumped his business went with it.

He also lost some money last 
year when he was prevailed upon 
to get into a promotion scheme to

I V i .  t u c  s p 4 i u > v w v r  — w r  —
There is hardly a possibility that 

Hagen ever will become a public 
charge, but it takes a lot of money 
for the Haig to live as the public 
has been accustomed to expect of 
him. He has the reputation and 
style of a king to keep up and he 
has to work to do it.

Hagen plans an international 
campaign through the British open 
and a big money match with Archie 
Compston, the British pro.

His ambitions and his preten- 
i tious plans will not be scoffed at 
because when the Haig is in the 
mood to do something with a golf 
club he can do it. When he has to 
do it there Is no limit to his possi
bilities.

Dempsey Not Broke 
There were stories told last year 

that Jack Dempsey was broke and 
that he had to return to the ring to 
recoup his fortunes. It wasn t 
harmful publicity and Dempsey 
never took the trouble to comment 
on the stories.

For particular reasons, Dempsey 
probably figures that it’s to his own 
Interest to keep his personal busi
ness affairs private. Perhaps he was 
in need of ready cash— or rather 
could use cash advantageously in- j 
stead of converting some of his 
holdings.

Dempsey lives liigli, but ne is 
very practical and he never will 
go broke. He has a comfortable 
fortune tied up in a trust fund so 
that he can’t touch the principal: 
and the interest will keep him fixed 
nicely as long as he lives.

The Babe’s Finances .
After the Babe got cmart to 

himself, he invested in a lot of in
surance and went for a trust fund 
himself.

He drew $70,000 last year from 
the Yankees and he not only de
posited every one of hii pay checks 
but he saved $25,000 of his earn
ings from his various sidelines.

The reformation not only was 
the financial but the physical salva
tion of Ruth. And if he takes care 
of himself he has at least two years 
ahead of him as a $100,000-a-year 
man, or better.

Look Better and You’ll Feel Better

SUITS and TOPCOATS
For Your Easter and Spring Wear

SUITS TOPCOATS
$25.0(1 to $4250

Extra Trousers
$19.95 to $49.00

HATS
Newest Shades— Best Quality

$ 4 t o $ ?
CAPS

$1.50 to $2.50
NECKWEAR :

Beautiful Assortment

50cto$2.00
,_________  —------------

CARTER’S ONION SUITS
Light Weight

75cto$2.00
r  ' ' jn  gi_ ri T i - m  i i i T T n  ^

SPORT SWEATEIS
For Men

$5 to $8
interw oven  h osiery

50c to $125
FlORSHEm SHOES 
BOSTONIAN SHOES

Both leaders at the price.
Quality and service guaranteed.

sa w  to $10.00

SHIRTS
A number of new styles just arrived.

$150to$4.W
COMMONWEALTH 

SHOES FOR BOYS
Longer wear in every pair.

$4.00 and $4.50
G L E N N E Y ’ S

TINKER BUILDING

CREAM OF BASKETBALL TOWN CHAMPIONS TO WIND 
OPSHCCI 

GAME

McCracken-^ndiana

BThompso^-------
__Montana State

Exhibition Games 
Mean Little-Evans

BY BILLY EVANS

Lee—Mississippi

Basketball 
Champions of 1928

Eastern Intercolleglate-Pennsylvania
Astern sectional.......Pittsburgh
Western.............. Purdue and Indiana
Southern........................ ..
Southwestern....................... .Arkansas
Missouri Valley............ • .
•Rocky Mountains.. . .Montana State 5 
Pacific Coast. . . .  Southei-n Califmmla , 
Service championship.................Navy

I _____—------------ -•

Rose— Arkansas.

Hyatt— Fittsburjarh

Only Two Cage Champs 
Retained Their Titles

Three Stars of Undefeated Pitt team Scored 757 
Points; Princeton Strength Surprising; Purdue and In- 
diana Tie In Big Ten.

Newsy Notes 
From' The 

Training Camps

BY BOB MATHERNE

When Pennsylvania defeated 
Princetpn in a play-off game to win 
the Eastern Intercollegiate cham
pionship, the 1928 basketl^ll sea
son came to an end with ohly two 
champions of the previous year in 
possession of their crowns.

Montana State repeated in the 
Rocky Mountain Conference and 
Arkansas for the third successive 
year won in the southwest.

The 1928 college champions are 
Penn and Pittsburgh in the east, 
Purdue and Indiana in the Big Ten, 
Mississippi in the south, Arkansas 
in the southwest, Oklahoma in the 
Missouri Valley, Montana State in 
the Rockies, and Southern Califor
nia on the Pacific coast. The Navy 
■won the service championship.

It may sCem strange to rank 
Pittsburgh, not a member of any 
conference, with Penn in the east 
hut what else can you do with a 
team that won 21 straight games 
and played sensationally all sea
son? They’re entitled to a claim to 
eastern honors, and perhaps na
tional honors. ■.

In winning 21 games, against 
five Big Ten teams and outstanding 
eastern teams, ■ Pitt scored ' 9$2 
points against their opponents 662,; 
an average of better than 48 points j
a game. .

‘̂Ham” Hyatt, a sophomore for
ward, was the dutatandlng Pitt 
player. He looped 120 
and 52 foul shots, a total of 2,9.2 
points, and was pressed In scoring 
by Wrohleskie, with 247 points, rand 
Captain Reed with 218 poiftta. It is 
doubtful if any trio on one team 
outscored the ’ Pitt stars.

If any one team deserves na
tional recognition, this ̂ ■writer casts
his vote for Pittsburgh.

With "Joey”  Schaaf establishing 
a new scoring mark for the east, 
125 points, Pehn. disposed of 
Princeton In the play-off for the* 
eastern championship. Princeton, 
as she had the year before, started; 
the season with little hote of get
ting anywhere, but played a con
sistently winning game •bnly to 
harely miss the championship. Penn 
succeeded Dartmo'uth as. cham-" 
pious. . .

Purdue and Indiana tied tot the 
Big Ten championship; assuming 
jointly the title worn by Michigan 
the year previous, McCracken, for 
Indiana, and Murphy, for Purdue, 
were most Taluable players, sharihg 
with Walters of Northwestrn high 
scoring honors for. the conference.: 
Both were placed bn'the mythical 
all-star five.

Although given only am outside, 
chance to win the^soiAl^erii cham

pionship lu the annual ' Atlanta 
tournament, Mississippi survived 
her preliminary games and defeat
ed Alabama Poly, the pre-tourna- 
ment favorite to win. Captain 
Robert E. Lee was Ole Miss’ most 
valuable man.

Neither Oklahoma nor Arkansas 
had any trouble going undefeated 
in their sections this year. Holt, a 
rangy center who led the' confer
ence in scoring, was outstanding in 
the success of Oklahoma, while 
Rose, captain, figured prominently 
in the winning of the title for the 
third time by Arkansas.

"Cat” Thompson, said to be the 
greatest basketball player his sec
tion has ever had, carried Montana 
State through again this season, 
while Bruner, Southern California 
captain, was the factor that enabled 
the Trojans to break the hold Cali
fornia has had in Pacific coast 
basketball for several seasons.

“ Whitey” Lloyd, one of the 
Navy’s greatest athletes, was con
spicuous in the Middies’ victory 
over the. Army for the service 
championship.

And now it is all over. Increased 
attendance in all sections featured 
the season, and schools who never 
before had reported a financial 
profit from basketball got out of 
the red this year. It was a most 
successful season.

Norfolk. Va., April 6.— The New 
York Giants hung up their twelfth 
straight victory in beating the 
Washington Senators at Charlotte, 
N. C., yesterday, four to nothing. 
Bill Walker, southpaw recruit from 
Denver, held the Nats to two sin
gles, and Billy Terriy and Shanty 
Hogan hit home runs.

The teams play here today.

Charlotte, N. C., April 6. The 
New York Yankees were all set to 
slaughter the local team here to
day. The world’s champions finally 
hit their stride against Knoxville 
yesterday, swamping the Sally 
Leaguers 14 to 4. Leo Durocher, St. 
Paul rookie, clouted a triple and a 
homer and Babe Ruth hit a single, 
a double and a triple.

Raleigh, N. C., April 6.— Mana
ger Robinson of the Dodgers was 
elated today by the batting of Jig
ger Tatz and Rube Bressler in 
Brooklyn’s 15 to 2 victory over At
lanta yesterday, Statz socked a 
home run and Bressler got four 
hits.

The Robins play Raleigh today.

How seriously should the base
ball fan or manager take the results 
of the spring training games?

That question is raised by the 
many decided reversals of form that 
have featured the exhibition gaihes 
this spring in the major league 
training camps.

■ Several years ago in making my 
tour of the training camps in the 
role of sports writer, I came upon 
the Yankees at St. Petersburg, look
ing for all the world like a bush 
league outfit.

For some reason the club just 
couldn’t get going. When the pitch
ers held the opposition in check, 
the Yanks were feeble at the bat. 
When the sluggers took liberties 
with rival club’s pitchers, the 
Yankee twirlers were even easier to 
hit.

Some of the traveling experts ac
cused the Yanks of not taking their 
baseball seriously. Others Insisted 
if they talked and played more 
baseball and less golf, the team 
would profit thereby. A few thought 
the Yanks just a rotten ball club 
that wasn’t entitled to win. When 
I broached the question to Miller 
Huggins, he didn’ t seem at all dis
turbed over the poor showing of 
his club and laconically said so.

"You know these games don’t 
count in the standing. I am sure I 
have a good ball club, strong 
enough to be a pennant contender.
I don’t care how many games the 
team loses this spring just so long 
as they start winning when the 
season opens.”

That spring the Yankees were 
kicked around by a majority of the 
clubs played. Unfortunately for 
the other seven clubs in the Ameri
can League, the spring defeats 
couldn’t be counted. When the sea
son opened, the Yankees hit their 
stride and went out to win . a pen
nant, even though a majority of 
critics had consigned the club to 
the second division. |

This spring we have again.been 
treated to another series of form re
versals. Teams doped to fight it 
out for the pennant have played 
mediocre ball, while others regard
ed just so-so, have performed like 
thoroughbreds.

In the American League, New 
York and Philadelphia, picked by 
many of the experts to run one  ̂
two, have disappointed bady in their 
spring play. The Yanks have sim
ply been unable to show anything 
like real form, lost eight of their 
first nine starts in Florida, and dur
ing that time neither Ruth' nor 
Gehrig contributed a home run.

On the other hand, St. Louis of 
the American League and Boston of 
the National League, neither seri
ously regarded, have been the sen
sations of the training cainps. This 
has been a habit of the Boston 
Braves for years: One of the unex
pected things done by this club was 
the winning of four out of five from 
the New York Yanks. The St. Louis 
Browns, doped to serve as a door 
mat for the rest of the American 
League, won six of the first nine 
exhibition games played.

If spring form wai to continue 
throughout the summer, the stand
ings of the clubs would be turned 
topsy-turvy and the dope of the ex
perts made to look foolish. But, as 
Miller Huggins says, the season 
starts in April not March. That s 
when the Yanks get tough.

Jimmy Malcolm to 
With BeD City ( t e  

' Game Starts at 9:15; Herb 
Smith Referee; Rec Gris 
In Preliminary.
Basketball will hibernate in 

Manchester for the summer months 
after toihorrow night at which tiino 
the newly crowned town champions, 
the Recreation Center aggregation, 
will close its 1927-28 season 
against the Bristol Maple Ends.

The game will be played In thft 
Rec Gym and Herb Smith will 
referee .̂ Manager Ben dune an- 
nounce*s that: play will not stsyrt unr 
til quarter ppst nine in order that 
the store help may see the contest. 
The Rec Girls will play in the pre
liminary.

Bristol and Manchester have 
long been bitter rivals and nothing 
could be more appropriate for roll
ing down the curtain than a game 
between these two towns. The Bell 
City has been beating the Silk 
Town much too often of late to set 
at all well with fans here and to
morrow’s game should be' well 
worth seeing.

The Rec beat the Maple Ends In 
Bristol earlier in the season in a 
close battle by four points and to
morrow night the visitors wilL .be 
strengthened by the appearance of 
their coach Jimmy Malcolnj, fated 
as one of the best players in the 
state. Malcolm is a member of the 
Bristol New Departures.

In addition to Malcolm, the' 
Maple Ends will bring "Dutijh’' 
Leonard. "Tug” Zetarski’s broth
er, Herb Carlson, Laakar And the 
Brannick brothers. -"Sugar” 
Hugret and "Tug” Zetarskl would 
be with the Maple Ends if the 
High school team were back from
ClliC3-oO.

The Maple Ends are Bristol'n 
most promising athletic o rga ^ a - 
tion.. They have attracted con^ld- 

I erable attention in basketball dur- 
ing the past season drawing large 
crowds. This is the organization 
that started the contributions to 
send Bristol High to Chicago with a 
$ 100.

Manager Clune announced that 
the regular Rec team will stait, 
Elmo Maiitelli and Tommy Faulk
ner at forwards, Roy Norris at cen
ter with Captain Harold Madden 
and Sherwood ..Bissell at guards. 
Ty Hollond will replace Faulkner 
and Ding Farr will go in. for Bis
sell during the game, according to 
the present plans. i

This will be the first, last and 
only appearance o f . the. Rec Five 
since it won the town championship 
by whipping the Community Club 
in two straight games by 23 to 17 
and 27 to 24 scores and a large 
crowd is expected to turn out to Did 
them farewell untill next ̂ fall. ,

DELANEY MATCHEb 
TO MEET SHARKEY

To Fight at Madison Scpnure 
Garden on April 30, It Is 
Annonnced.

LOS ANGELES PUG
LEADS 6UNI0NISTS

Amarillo, Texas, April 6— The 
mudders were favored as C. C. 
Pyle’s New York bound heel-and- 
toe caravan sui^k their feet into the 
moist silt of the Texas Panhandle 
in their 42-mile march to Groom 
today. Pat Demarr, Los Angeles 
pugilist, smiled through features 
that bear marks of numerous ring 
battles at the lowering clouds over
head. This hardy son of Erin led 
the van through 37 miles of show, 
sleet and rain from Vega to Amaril
lo, covering the distance in 
5:29:42.

Arne Suomlnen, Detroit napra- 
path, finished fifth, to retain the 
race leadership. His elapsed time 
for the total distance covered In 33 
days is 106:07:43.

Five hours, seven minutes, 45 
seconds behind him was Andrew 
Payne, with Peter Gavuzzi, South
ampton, England, two hours, 19 
minutes, 42 seconds slower than the 
young Oklahoman.

SWLMS GIBRALT.\R.

Cueta, Morocco, April 6.— Miss * 
Mercedes Gleitz. London’s typist- 
swimmer, today holds the distinc
tion of being the first swimmer to 
successfully navigate the Strait of 
Gibraltar.

Undaunted by six previous fail
ures, the girl swimmer entered the 
water at Tirifa, Spain at ,7:50 
o’clock yesterday morning and 
reached the shore a Punta Leona, 
Spanish Morocco, at 9 o’clock laAt 
night.

Aided by favorable currents and 
moderately tempered water, the 
girl crossed the 27-mile stretch of 
water in thirteen hours and twenty 
minutes.

Prior to her attempts to conquer 
the Gibraltar Strait, Miss Gleitz 
had successfully negotiated the 
English channel.

FENCING TORUNAMENT.

New York, April 6.— The inter- 
collegate fencing championships 
will be concluded here today. 
Columbia University’s swordsmen 
won the sabre team championship 
by capturing every bout.

Norman. Cohn, Columbia captain, 
won the individual championship. 
He defeated Nussbaum of Yale, de
fending champion.

8 P ® f f I S
♦♦ “What is the greatest num •* 
*• her of plays ever made in a 
** season by a team in organ- •* 
*• Ized baseball? **
•• "What is the greatest num- •• 
•* of bases stolen in, oni. sea-̂  •* 
*• son? What is Cobb’s great- •• 
*• est number? **
*♦ Has Joe Sewell any chance *• 
** of breaking Everett Scott’s ** 
*• record for playing in con- •* 
•• secutlve games? **

m e l h o 'r n  w in s

Rfbhmond, Va., April 6.— "Wild 
Bill” 'Melhorn waa $1,000 richer 
today as a .result of leading a crack 
field of golfers in the Richmond 
open. Melhorn’8 7-2-hole total was 
283, four strokes ahead o£ Joe 
Kirkwood, who. finished second. 
Melhorn scored 69-7 for his final 
3 6 holes, two under par.

(

Yes, late in the year. He played 
in 13 games, was at baf 48 times, 
got 21 hits, and his average for the 
season with the Nats W3re. 437.

St. Paul, in the American Asso
ciation, made 213 double plays in 
1927, which broke the record of 
the Beaumont Texas League club 
of 208 made in 1926.

Lange, with the Chicago Cubs In 
1897, stole 100 bases- Cobb came 
near breaking this in 1915, with 98 
theftA.

Yes, a slight chance. Sewell has 
783 in a row to his credit. Scott 
had 1307. If Sewell takes good care 
of himself he is likely to continue 
as a regular at least four more sea
sons.

New York, April 6.— The sign
ing of Jack Delaney and JacfeShar- 
key fpr a 15-round bout at Madison 
Square Garden here on April . 30, 
and the announcement that Gena 
Tunney will defend his heavy wwght 
title only once this year, today Imd 
ended negotiations for a match 
tween Delaney and Tommy Lough- 
ran, light heavyweight champion.

Joe SnUth,̂  Loughran’s mana^r, 
declared «iat the appearance ol De- 
laney agaitfAt Sharkey would ruin 
the gate for a match between Tom
my and Deltoey, who formerly held 
the title;

Joe Jacobs, manager of Delaney, 
had been’ nnwllUng to sign for a 
Delaney-Sharkey match under the 
promotion of Tex Rickard because 
he had thought his man might get 
a match with ’runney under the 
promotion of Jim Mullen an3 Hum
bert Fugazy, Rickard’s rivals. Ja
cobs abandoned hope for a Tunney 
match, however, when the cham
pion announced in a telegram that 
his agreement with Rickard would 
preclude him from engaging m  
more than one heavyweight ftght 
this year. - .

Tunney added that he probably 
would sign with Rickard fob 
irevious to his bout with 
eeney.

pn
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1ST. DAVIS CUP

GODFREY TO MEET HANSEN

George Godfrey, the big hlaoh, 
and Knute Hansen, the Uane. are 
scheduled to fight In New Yorfe tor 
Humberto Fugasy early in Mab»

Mexico City, ApyH 
American tennis team fasodt 
here today In the first ot Ahb 
lean zdne Davis Cap ig'htfthfWIi. 
Many observers predicted ,
United States atttf%. ledl 
eran "Big BIU^
a clean swoep at tl#   ̂ i

Two singles wAtohsa 
uled for this afletaiapa,-. 
Hennesshy, 
was palr^ with 
the first Tll^
matohx betwaiWl 
Elnsoy.
nanoluda thp dlA**



CHENEY BROTHER&TO TACKLE 
: GERMANIA CUIB AT WEST SIDE

New Britain Eleven Strength
ened But Manchester Has 
Same Players as Last 
Year, Game Starts at 
2:30.

The familiar thud of the pigskin 
will be heard again Sunday after
noon when the spring soccer sea
son gets under way in Manchester.

Cheney Brothers and the Ger
mania Club of New Britain are 
scheduled to meet at the West Side 
Playgrounds in a Manchester-Hart- 
ford District League game. Play 
will start at 2:30 sharp with Frank 
Pearson of this town as referee.

The Hardware City Club has 
strengthened its team since the 
last time Manchester and New Brit
ain met on the field of battle. They 
have several newcomers from 
Bridgeport.

Manchester will take the field 
with the same lineup it had when 
snow called a half early in the win
ter. The local team still has a 
chance of winning the league cham
pionship. It has four more games 
to play and is in second place in 
the league standing. The Hartford 
Scandias lead the field.

The following Manchester play
ers are requested to report at the 
West Side grounds at 2 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon: O. Tortenson, S. 
Manson, D. Hamilton, T. Godsman, 
W. Campbell, B. McConkey, W. 
Wylie, H. Keefe, G. Welch, A. 
Lindsay, J. Potts, R. Beattie and 
W. Fyfe.

CHAPPELL’S 135 HIGH 
IN BRISTOL CONTEST

Frank Chappell’s 135 was high 
the other night in Bristol when 
Murphy’s Nighthawks beat the 
Palace Five two out of three games 
and by total plnfall, 1598 to 1533. 
Tack Saidella was low man. If he 
had hit any kind of a score in the 
third game, the local team might 
have had the high team single. 
The scores:

Manchester
Saidella ........... 96 109
Petke ...............  86
Chappell ..........109 135 110— 354
Beletti ..............124 118 100— 342
Sargent ............105

84— 289 
96 110— 292

93 123— 321

T. Tronsky 
Stedman . .  
Gregor . . .  
Sacek . . . .  
Teller . . . .

520 551 527 1598 
Bristol

. . .105 106 89— 301

...1 2 1  106 111— 338

. . . 9 1  

. . . 1 2 1  

...1 0 7

88 97— 276
93 101— 303 
93 103— 303

545 486 502 1533

BRISTOL’S DEFEAT 
WAS PREDICTED HERE

Yesterday’s prediction in the 
Herald that the mental strain of 
the first two games might prove 
Bristol’s downfall, apparently came 
ture when the Bell City state cham
pions were eliminated late last 
night by little Carr Creek, Ky., 
small in name, but not in jize. The 
score was 19 to 13. Bristol regis
tered but threo field goals, one by 
Hugret, Zetarski and Roberts. The 
Carr Creek defense was nigh per
fect. The first quarter ended 2-2 
and at halftime, Bristol trailed 11 
to 5. At the end of the third quar
ter, Carr Creek was on top 15 to 
11. Bristol shot seven fouls and 
Carr Creek five. The victory sends 
the Carr Creek team into the quar
ter-finals.

Chicago, April 6.— A team of 
rangy mountaineers, hailing from 
Carr Creek, Kentucky, stood out to
day as top favorite to win the na
tional intercholastic basketball 
tournament being played at the 
University of Chicago.

This flashy quintet, representing 
a remote district school with a total 
enrollment of less than two score 
boys, fought its way to the quarter 
finals last night by defeating Bris
tol, Conn., 19 to 13. Bristol was the 
last of the easterners.

PICKS UMPIRES

Chicago, April 6.— President E. 
3. Barnard of the American League 

[today announced the assignments 
jOf umpires for the opening games 
*.3f the league season. They follow: 

Washington at Boston— Owens, 
Geisel and Campbell.

Cleveland at Chicago— Connolly, 
Van Graflan and McGowan.

St. Louis at Detroit— Hilder- 
brand, Ormsby and Guthrie.

New York at Philadelphia— Din- 
sen, Nallin and Barry.

RUTH’S SAVINGS

New York, April 6.— Babe Ruth 
saved $70,000 in 1927 and Lou 
jfehrig made more on a month's 
larnstorming tour last fall than 
he Yankees paid him for the entire 
eason, it is revealed in an article 
n the current issue of Collier's 
Veekly.

WALSH PICKS YANKS 
TO WIN THE PENNANT

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

New York, April 6.— Having ar
rived at the age of discretion, by 
forced marches and In the face of 
congenital restraints, the writer to
day is rating the American League 
strictly according to early April 
prospects, as he sees them, five days 
in advance of the Major League 
openings. He will not ;ake -the 
usual flier in early October values, 
which constitute a declaration of 
how the clubs, if they wish to avoid 
one’s instinctive displeasure, must 
finish six months hence.

In brief, he is not dealing in 
figures but only in “ paper 
strength’’ of the present moment 
when the clubs are rated as fol
lows:

1. New York Yankees.
2. Philadelphia Athletics.
3. Detroit Tigers.
4. W^shihgton Senators.
5. Chicago White Sox.
6. Cleveland Indians.
7. St. Louis Browns.
8. Boston Red Sox.
The writer, of course, thinks the 

Yanks can win again or wouldn’t 
have tnem at the top. Their present 
speed is somewhat less than noth
ing flat, meaning that they have 
been going approximately nowhere 
at a terrible rate. From the stand
point of psychology, I think this 
will prove to be all for the best.

F c w a :
IN THE TRAINING
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five pe'JfeoiT' TitbeR s 
SlAOOUD

FAVORlTe-S -

I Frank Cervinl rolled well under a 
hundred in bis fipal three games 
against the Briti^. Americans. The, 
K. of C.- won.jt^b first* two 

' but the British'JAmericans, as usual,
' -won plnfall by'taklng* the> last game 

easily., ‘ 'J, ‘I.
Highland Park had no trouble 

winning, the first two games and 
pinfaL from the Ee.ethoven which 
Won the last by seven timbers, Hus
sey rolled well; wkh Auggle Bro- 
zowskl hitting the pins good, the 
Bon Ami beat the St. Bridgets two 
out of three games after losing the 
■first by four pins. The next was one 
sided but the last pretty even. After 
being swamped in the first game, 
"the K. of P. came back sWong to 
win the second game frord the Rec 
by three pins and then lost the last 
by five. Schubert’s 114 was high. 
•The Beetho/en forfeited its match 
with the Center Church. 1'

At a special meeting of; the team 
captains after the matches, Frank 

i Anderson and Howard Murphy 
were named to assist the writer in 
making plans for the banquet next 
Thursday night, It was agreed that 
the Hotel Sheridan was the best 
place to hold the good time

DEMPSEY THROUGH, 
KEARNS DECLARES

Former Manager Says Jack 
Can Never Get In Shape 
Again For a Match.

N%w York, April 6— Jack Demp
sey will never fight again in the 
opinion of his former manager. 
Jack Kearns, who ha,s arrived in 
New York to press his suit for 
$700,000 against the old heavy
weight champion.

“ Dempsey is shot,” Kearns de
clared, “I don’t think he can ever 
get in shape to fight a good man. 
I don’t know about his eyes but he 
knows he’s through. He’s nearly 
33 years old and doesn’t need the 
money.
t “ Jack is worth close to $3,000,-

000 in real ekate, bonds, other in
vestments and ready assets. I hope 
to make a dent in his bankroll when 
our case comes to trial."

The Keams-Dempsey litigation 
breaks out again on. April 16 in the 
Federal District Court here. Kearns 
arrived from Chicago accompanied 
by Mickey Walker, middleweight 
champion.

Kearns has closed with Promoter 
Jim Mullen for a match between 
Walker and Ace Hudklns, Nebras
ka welterweight, in Chicago on 
June 19.

Opposition to this match develop
ed today when Tom Donohue, presi
dent of the National Boxing Asso
ciation, said he would not approve 
Hudkins as an opponent for Walk
er and would instruct' the Illinois 
Boxing Commission to that effect. 
Hudkin was not on the list of chal
lengers named by the N. B. A. and 
walker is now under suspension 
from that body.

Kearns thinks he can straighten 
Walker out with Donohue. Kearns 
has two other matches in sight for 
Walker. One is with Leo Lomski

1 at catchwelghts to be fought in
[Newark, N. J. ^

THREE VETERANS TOGETHER

Three of the most famous play
ers baseball ever had-—Speaker, ✓  
Collins and Cobb— are on the same 
club for the first time this season. 
All three are with th^ PhUadsIpfil*. 
Athletics. *

MOST NORTHERLY €X)URSE

The most northerly course in 
the world Ir said to be a golf course 
at Skagway, Alaska, Just 400 miles 
from the arctic circle.

OBSTACLE FOR WOMEI.
There’s one occupation still bar

red to women in California. The 
state oTlcials recently refused to 
give a woman a license as a boxing 
promoter in that state because she 
was a woman.

SHARPE LEAVES CORNELL
Dr. A1 Sharpe, football coach at 

Yale and Cornell for ye>rs, has 
signed to be in charge of athletics 
at Washington University in St. 
Louis next year. He is at Cornell 
now.

'Dmea ... aXPERTiWG.
'.UJiTH TKE GHiCAfeO lOHfitese>x-• •

NEW HAVEN EAGLES 
SOLD TO NEW YORK

New Haven, Conn., April 6.— The 
New Haven Eagles hockey team is 
to become a farm for the New York 
American hockey team for the next 
five years, and players owned by 
the New York Americans will play 
games in the Canadian-American 
League under the franchise owned 
by the New Haven Arena Co., ac
cording to a supplementary state
ment issued here today following 
yesterday's sale of the Eagles to 
the Americans. The franchise own
ers have entire control over the 
games that may be played here, 
under the agreement.

The New York Americans are to 
be moved to New Haven as a unit 
next fall, and will live and do all 
their practice In New Haven. Their 
league games will be played on the 
big circuit as. usual. An effort is to 
be made to fit the present Eagles 
line-up into the New York Ameri
can scheme, but If such a move Is 
impossible the Eagles are to be 
sold as a unit.

With the sale of the Eagles an
nouncement was made here today 
that Ians are in the works to in
crease the Arena's present hockey 
seating**capaclty of 3,100 but the 
number of extra seats will not be 
determined until architects have 
completed plans.

FRANK CERVINI WINS BOWLING 
AVERAGE HONORS WITH 103S2; 
THREE OTHERS OVER A HUNDRED

■<?>

The Scores

MASONS (2)
Stevenson . . ...1 0 5 113 101
McAdams . . . . .  87 103 124
Wickham . . ___ 89 101 98
C o l e ............. . . .  99 92 100

Totals 464 499 519
CUBS (2)

Suhie . . . . .........11 95 96"
Nelson . . . . . . .102 102 107
Beletti . . . . . . . 121 78 93
Anderson . . . . .103 110 105
Wilkie . . . ___  85 89 114

Totals 522 474 515
CLOVERLEAVES (3)

Lippincott . . . 89 81 83
McLagan . . . . . .101 96 79
Kaminsky . . . . .  84 78 76
Brennan . . . . . . 80 130 ■ 93
Conran . . . . . . . 125 98 84

Totals 479 483 415
CEN'TER CHURCH (2)

Douglas . . ___  83 91 91
Nelson . . . . . . .100 85 —

Haugh . . . . ___  81 — S5
Thomson . . . . . . 94 114 99
Humphries . . . . I l l lOT 97
Dalson . . . . . . .  --- 82 —

Hayes . . . . . . . .  ;— — 76

Totals 469 476 448
K. of C. (2)

K. of C. P3ot Beats Out Con
ran By Fifteen Pins as 
Herald League Closes; 
Cubs-Masons SpGt; K. of 
P. In Cellar.
FIN.IL LEAGUE STANDING

W. L.
Masons .........................50 16
Cubs ___ \ .................  45 21
W. S. Rec .................... 40 26
K. of C............... '.......... 38 28
Center Church ........... 36 30 ’
Cloverleaves ................36 30
Bon Ami ...................  36 30
Brit. Amer......................  23 43
Beethoven .................... 26 40
St. Bridget’s ................23 43
Highland Park ............21 45
K. of P............................. 21 45

LAST NIGHT’S RESULTS
Masons 2. Cubs 2.
K. of C. 2, Brit. Amer. 2. 
R ec-3, K. of P.. 1.
Bon Ami 3, St. Bridget’s 1. 
High. Park 3, Beethoven 1.

O’Leary 
Reggetts 
Sheridan 
Mahoney 
Cervinl .

FIVE HIGH MEN 
Name Ganie.s P.F.

109' ' 75 83 Cervinl ............... 64
102 118 88 Conran ............... 60

82 102 89 Wilkie ..................63
92 93 92 Canade ................. 63
95 95 89 I Alex Wilson . . . 63

6647 103.52. 
6217 103.37
6520 103.31 
6492 103.03 
6477 102.51

1 Totals

2yJOK WlUIAM*

SPEEDING THE GAME
Prexy Barnard has some new 

rules for the American League, de
signed to speed up the play. Here 
are some suggestions he will not 
want to consider:« « •

1— TEAMS PLAYING THE RED 
SOX SHOULD HAVE JUST ONE 
TIME AT BAT. THIS IS KNOWN 
AS THE EQUALIZATION PRO
CESS AND BESIDES SPEEDING 
THINGS UP WOULD GIVE BOS
TON FANS THE FIRST GOOD 
TIME THEY’VE HAD IN YEARS.* « «
• 2— When Babe Ruth comes *
• to bat with the bases burden- *
• ed, call all the runners off base *
• and register four runs for Mr. *
• Huggins’s ball club. This will •
• not only speed up games but •
• prove also a great saving in
• baseballs. •• » * ■

3t—Bar all baseball players who 
have reached the age of 00 years, 
except in the case of the PhUadol- 
phia Athletics. Mr. Mack shall be 
allowed five players past the cen
tury mark because he likes to have 
somebody around who remembers 
when the Athletics won a pennant.* * *

4—  Abolish the post of catcher, 
line up the batsmen in Indian file 
and give the pitcher a crate of balls j 
at the start of each inning. Let him ' 
throw these Balls in rapid order, 
each batsman to step up and take 
one poke at what we sport writers 
call the apple. If he misses, woe be 
to him; if he hits, woe bp to the 
side in the field.* • * *

5—  No more umpires The play
ers lose too much time with pro
fane language when those chaps are 
around. » « •

6—  GIVE BABE RUTH, TY 
COBB AND THIS SPEAKER BI
CYCLES TO RIDE TO AND Jf ROM 
THEIR POSTS IN THE OUTFIELD.

• * *
7—  Call off the New York games 

with the St. Louis Browns. Dan 
Howley probably will be satisfied 
with a 50-50 break since the 
Browns piled up a winning streak 
of one game against the Yanks all

..during the 1827 season*

480 483 441
BRIT. AMERICANS (2)

Stevenson . . . 88 98 96
Flemming . . . 91 — 110
Stratton . . . , , . 89 86 —
Chappelle . . . . 98 91 98
Wilson . . . . . 94 111 102
K a n e ........... , --- 85 85

Totals 460 471 491
HIGHLAND PARK (31

Anderson . . .109 83 85
Donnelly . . . . 81 89 97
T o d d ............. . 94 95 83
Hussey . . . . .104 103 93
Nichols . . .  . . 89 106 87

Totals 475 486 445
BEETHOVEN (1)

P. Gustafson . 84 82 94
C. Anderson . . 95 85 __
A. Pearson . . 75 83 83
V, Johnson . . 86 107 95
E. Johnson . • •. 88 £6 86
B o le n ........... • •. — — 94

Totals 427 453 452
ST. BRIDGET’S (1)Giraltis . . . . . 89 92 85

Kataveck . . . .117 88 91
Kebart . . . . . 92 88 78
La Chappelle . 90 94 87
Varrick ,. . . . . 83 88 110

Totals 471 450 451
BON AAH (8)

Keeney . . . . .108 94 88
Brainard . . . 92 105 103L
A l le n ........... . 79 102 —
Brennan . . . . . 84 102 92
Brozowski . . .104 J16 119
Frazer . . . . . — 86

Totals 467 519 488
K. of P. (1)

A l l e y ........... . 88 — —
Derrick . . . . . 84 87 102
H. Magnuson .100 108 82
C. Magnuson . 98 100 97
Starkweather . 88 98 96
G. Magnuson . — 89 100

Totals 458 482 477
W. S. REC (3)

Bodwell . . . . 93 94 111
Hansen . . . . , .103 103 9.7
Metcalf . . . . .100 97 74
Schubert . . . . .114 95 91
Cafiade . . . . •.100 89 109
— Totals 510 479 482

GIANTS WIN AGAIN

Charlotte, N. C., April 6.— Lick
ing the Senators has become a 
habit with the Giants. The New 
Yorkers won again yesterday 9 to 
4. The Senators got but two hits 
off Walker, while the Giants were 
pounding Gaston and Braxton for 
nine.

The Cubs and the Masons broke 
even In the final session of the 
Herald Bowling League last night 
which gives the latter’s team the 
five-man bowling championship of 
the town by five points, the same 
lead they held when last, night’s 
matches started. /  *

Seven teams will recei'vie a cash 
prize at the banquet at she Hotel 
Sheridan next Thursday night for 
finishing in the first seven posi
tions. They are as follows: Masons, 
Cubs, West Side Rec, Knights of 
Columbus, Center Church, Clover- 
leaves and the Bon Ami.

Highland Park succeeded In get
ting out of last place in the league 
by trimming the Beethoven Glee 
Club three out of four points while 
the Knights of Pythias were losing 
the same to the West Side Reo. The 
teams were tied tor the cellar posi
tion previous to last night’s games.

Frank Cervinl, captain of the 
Knights of Columbus team, held 
his lead in the Individual average 
race, winning the ten dollar prize 
by nosing ouf Tommy Conran of 
the Cloverleaves by fifteen pins. 
His final average for the sixty-four 
games he rolled was 103.52 while 
Conran had 103.37. Ernie Wilkie 
was next with 103.31 and Joe 
Canade fourth with 103.03. Alex 
Wilson passed Howard Murphy for 
fifth place with a final average of 
102.51, Murphy’s being 102.5.

The race for high indi'vldual 
honors was so close, four men be
ing in the hundred and three and 
a fraction class that the entire 
scores of each of the five leaders 
were checked up at midnight last 
night by Befinie Schubert, Joe 
Canade, Prank Cervinl and the 
writer. They were found to be cor
rect to the flgur^ with the excep
tion that Conran received credit for 
a score of 90 one night, when he 
actually made but 80. This made no 
material change, however, simply 
giving Cervinl a fifteen pin margin 
instead of five. Anyone of the lead
ers.̂  is welcome to check up his 
scores at any time.

Sam McAdams and Herb Steven
son were the big guns for the 
Masons in their match with the 
Cubs while Otto Nelson and Frank 
Anderson kept the Cubs in the bat
tle. The first game went to the Cubs 
by 58 pins, but the Masons won the 
next two by closer margins, the 
last by four pins. Tommy Conran 
hit a score of 125 in the Clover- 
leaves-Center Church match and 
Bobby Brennan turned in an 130. 
Humphries was best for the church 
.team. All three games were-close.

44 ASYLUM STREET

« /

ONLY

CHANCE 
to  S A V E
O u t  W e  

G o !

DAYS

I
April Mth at 44 Asylum St.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
To This Sensational

FACTORY
44 ASYLUM STREET SALE
Take Your Choice of the Hundreds of Finely Tailored

SUITS ONE AND 
TWO-PANTS

5 Reasons
Why You Should 

Buy at 
This Sale

1 Building Coming down 
We must vacate.

9  Co-opferating Factories 
^  need cash, 
o  Backward s e a s o n  
^  makes them tremen- 

donsly overstocked.
A L a r g  e canceUations 
^  from out-of-town buy

ers in oo-oporatlng 
factories.

fr Factories want to keep 
V all employees on full 

time.

Odd
Pants
W ork
Pants

.95

TOPCOATS
Values 
to $20

Values 
to $30

Values 
to $40

Values 
to $50

OPEN EVES. 
UNTIL

J
8 P. M. Saturdays 

Until 10

Smartwear Clothing Stores Inc. o f N. Y.
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___ _ e ffic ie n c y  “  COURTES
/They Are Ready To S^rve You and Save You Time and Money.

VVHERE YOU GET
These Business Men, Listed Below, are Located In Your District.

another big mr
Come In and See For Yourself

e v e r y  o n e  f u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  s e r v i c e .

30xSy2 Airway . . . .  -----
29x4.40 Airway . . . -----  • •
30x31/2 Oldfield ........... $‘̂ •00
29x4.40 Oldfield .........  $8.40
32x4 O ldfield.............. $11.50
31x5.00 Oldfield . . . . ------- $H-50
33x6.00 O ldfield................ $16.00
30x5.25 Oldfield ................ $12.50

30x31/2 Firestone Courier $6.00 
29x4.40 Firestone Courier $7.30
29x4.40 F irestone.............. $0.50
31x5.25 Firestone . . . . . .  $16.25
32x4 F ireston e............. .,$14.25
31x5.00 F irestone.......... $14.25
30x5.25 Firestone . . . . . .  $15.50
32x4 Firestone .................. $10.00

These are all first quality and dependable— ask the man who buys here.

AIRCRAFT OIL, Guaranteed Perfect Satisfaction
Let us help you with your automobile troubles, ^et ready for 

Spring driving. Have your crankcase drained and refilled with
best quality oil.

Robinson Auto Supply

PROPOSE NEW MARKERS 
The Lincp^n Highway Asaocia- 

ciation is contemplating the sub
stitution of concrete post markers 
in place of the present enamel 
and telephone pole signs. The 
new route marker will bear the 
original Lincoln Highway tri
color with a new design which is 
to be worked out in ,the near fu
ture.

PRIVATE BUS ROAD 
A railway company in Sweden 

is building a private highway on 
which it will,run its own motor 
busses.

MADAME NIN4 GRIEG IN 
CONCERT AT AGE OF 82;

CALLS JAZZ TERRIBLE

U. S. OARS LEAD 
Of all the cars in use in Czecho

slovakia more than one-half are 
of American make. French cars 
are second in popularity.

Copenhagen. Madame Nina 
Grieg, widow of the celebrated 
composer, Edward Greig, recently 
gave a concert in this city. She is 
now eighty-two years old and for 
many years was known to be a fine 
singer. Later she took up the study 
of piano and, although she became 
a remarkable performer, has given 
but two public concerts during he^ 
long lifetime; the first one whs 
more than sixty-two years ago.

“ Modern Jazz music is terrible,” 
says Madame Grieg, “ and I dont 
see how it can live at all. Of course 
we old people are always talking 
about the good old things in the 
good old times, but certainly music 
was superior when Grieg and I 
were young.”

quitted you of the charge of big
amy, you are free to leave the 
court and go home.

PRISONER: Thank you, your
honor, but —  which home?— Bel
fast Evening Telegraph.

415 MAIN STREET, Tel. 2468, SOUTH MANCHESTER

High pressure warm water sys
tem. Quick and efficient job.

BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries repaired, recharged 

and rented.
RADIATORS REPAIRED

BARLOW’S GARAGE
Phone 1272-3

595 Main St., South Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan Hotel

Porterfield
Tire

Works
WE OFFER YOU IN TIRES 

What No Other Dealer in Town Can.

Free Repairs
For one year on any Seiberling passenger all tread 

tire anywhere in the UNITED STATES. 6,200 dealers 
will give you service on any tire bought here.

Vulcanizing 
Crankcase Service

Greasing 
Battery Service

Phone 1235
Spruce and Pearl Streets, South Manchester

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work Fully Guaranteed.
W. J. MESSIER

115 Oak Street. Phone 1816-3

O A K E S
SERVICE STATION

563 Main, Corner Hazel, Phone 2485

Oliver Welding Works
Corner Spruce and Pearl, Phone 1235, South Manchester

PAN*AM GAS 
PAN-AM, KENDAL, 
VALVOLINE OILS

Battery Charging Radio Rentals
Swinehart and Firestone Tires

Your car receives thorough lubrication at our station. 
We stop those annoying squeaks.
We have your favorite brand of oil.

SERVICE PHONE 2485 SERVICE

SPECIAL AUTO 
WELDING BY 
ELECTRICITY

at this shop is done with 
the greatest care and skill 
possible. The men en
gaged in this work are 
masters at it, having de
voted many years to this 
trade. Come to us for 
anything in automobile 
welding and you will be 
well satisfied.

Electric Arc Welding Featured

Colomal Filling Station
(Corner Main and Bissell Streets

Colonial Gas. Ethyl Gas.
Pennz Oil - Oak - Beacon Oil
Tubes Greasing

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

Dodge 4-Pass. Coupe, perfect
1925 Buick Standard Sedan, perfect '
1926 Buick Sedan, perfect
1927 Buick Brougham, perfect 
1924 Buick Sedan, perfect 
1924 Studebaker Touring, perfect 
1922 Buick Touring, perfect

Other Good Buys From $50.00 up

Capitol Buick Co.
Tel. 1600. J. SHEARER, Mgr. Tel. 1600

gr08.BfOBRISON» 729 Main

BROWN’S GARAGE
ChcLTidler Sales and Service

TydolGas VeedolOil
Kendall Oil

First Class Auto Repairing

GEO. A. BROWN, Phone 869, South Manchester
Comer CJobper and West'Cmittr Streets.

/

SAFETY FIRST 

JUDGE: Th© Jury having ac

t h e  r a c e  w a s  o v e r .

Helen: I fear I have made a mis
take.

Ruth: Why?
Helen: Jack proposed in a taxi

cab. The minute I accepted he 
paid the fare and we got out and 
walked.— ^Tit-Bits.

N O R T H  E k P
f il u n c  s t a t k h i

Comer Main and Hilliard Streets.
Phone 571 Manchester,

COMPLETE AND THOROUGH

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work Fully Guaranteed.
W. c. MESSIER

115 Oak Street. Phone 1816-3

MOTORISTS
Plan Now for Summer

Get Quabty Tires —  Goodyear 
Firestone And Corduroy Cords

Any Size You Need
Get 4 Tires and Tubes for 4he list price of 3 Tires 

and 3 Tubes.
20 PER CENT OFF ALL MOBILOILS— get a handy 

5 gallon can for your garage.
P r i c e s  Smashed on U. S. L. Batteries

Full capacity, 13 plate size, fits 80 per cent of aU cars.
Only $9.95 and Your Old Battery

Moriarty’s
Colonial FiMing Station

Comer McKee and West Center Streets. Phone 566

Q

is our method of grow 
ing cars. Our equip
ment lacks nothing that 
will add to our ability 
to give you prompt OTd 
efficient service. N q, 
parts are neglected by 
us, because every 
o f your car is readily 
accessible. The result 
is lubrication of the 
kind that lengthens car 
life. Let us grease 
your car today— t̂he 
right way.

We Will Call For and Deliver Your 
Car Free o f Charge. L®* Tires

Silk City Filling Station
If yon are buying a new car 

this spring, or having the old 
one fixed up, don’t forget that 
the fuutre of your motor de
pends on the protection you 
give it against heat and fric
tion. Let us start you off right.

Phone— Battery Service— 1710 
Chapman-Tournaud. Cor. Center-Adams Sts.

Manchester High School 
Student Rides to 

Victory

it I

In th«

y  NEW V

t VICTORY C
« , SIX s
5  Frank Miller, winner of the.. W fc h ^  ^
Y  award in advanced bookkeepmg at the 

state contest held recently m Bndge- 
port, blazed his way to success in that g

S  wonderful car I

V  t h e  VICTORY SIX X
^  - By

DODGE BROTHERS, INC
■ . V •

Schaller Motor SaJe3
634 Center St. Tel. 1226-2. ^  Manchester

Advertise in The Evening HeraW-It Pays

iSrj’'

1 - - \

TIRE SALE
Free Tube with Every Tire

If Your Size is Not Listed Here Call Chett 1423

3 0 x 3 ^ 4
Regular Size

$4.95
Tube Free

29x4.40

$6.55
Tube Free

30 x 31/2
Oversize

$0.55
Tube Free

29x4.75

$ 7 . 9 5

Tube Free

31x4
Heavy Duty

$9*50
Tube Free

30x4.75

$ 8 * 9 5
Tube Free

3 2 x 4V2
Heavy Duty

$ 12-75
Tube Free

30x4.95

$9.95
Tube Free

33x4%
Heavy Duty

$ 13-20
Tube Free

31x5.25

$ 10.65
Tube Free

33x5
Heavy Duty

$ 17-2$
Tube Free

30x5.77

$ 12-25
.4 •

Tube Free

We Sell “ 4 ”  Less
C H E T T 'S  Colonial Filling StaHon

84 Oakland street, Phone 1423 Manchi
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R AD iaiXPER TS  
, DIAGNOSE CASE
Trying to Find Out How Few

ABOUT TOWN

pensed With.

Th© regular weekly me'feting ol 
King David I^odge of Odd T'ellows 
will be omitted this evening on ac
count of the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitching and

Stations Gan Be “ “‘°.street left today for Sanford, Me., 
where they will spend Easter.

Washington, April 6 —  Radio 
broadcasting went under the X-ray 
again today, preparatory to its semi
annual major operation.

Broadcasting ’ experts from the 
War and Navy Departments. 
Bureau of Standards and private 
Industry, met with the Federal 
Radio Commission and started a 
new diagnosis of the disease which 
has kept radio in a constant state 
of heterodyne fever for three years.

The commission today took un
der consideration several plans by 
which the re-distributed clause of 
the new radio act may be adminis
tered without eliminating long-dis
tance reception and at the same 
time giving each section of the 
country an equlable distribution of 
stations.

Plans for reallocations contem
plate the setting up of national, 
regional and local groups of sta
tions, of probable maximum powers 
of 20,000, 500 and 100 watts. The 
channels upon which these groups 
of stations will operate are to be 
equally apportioned among the five 
radio zones.

National Channels
From thirty to fifty national 

channels, thirty-six to fifty-six re
gional channels and four local 
channels are considered likely. On 
the cleared channels for the nation
al stations three would be but one 
station per wave length, assuring 
satisfactory “ DX’ing.”

On the regional and local chan
nels several assignments would be 
made in each zone.

Radio commissioners are hopeful 
that assignments may be so arrang
ed to make possible th© simultan- 
aous operation of from 240 to 270 
Stations. Plans call for simultan- 
eus broadcasting by from 30 to 50 
national stations, 90 to 140 re
gional and 100 local stations.
• Assignment of channels to states 
will be made on a population basis. 
One plan provides distribution of 
the national channels to be used by 
high power stations. New York 
would have four and Massachusetts 
one.

Miss Hannah Radding, under
writer at the Syracuse, N. Y., serv
ice office of the London and Lan
cashire Indemnity Company of 
Hartford, is spending a few days 
with her parents at 140 Summit 
street.

John Custer, former Manchester 
man, and Lewis Kyte, a friend, are 
in town today visiting friends and 
relatives. Mr. Custer ĥas been in 
the employ of the Chromogravure 
Company at Boonton, N. J., for five 
years. They made the 160-odd mile 
trip to Manchester in Custer s Ford 
touring car in slightly less than six 
hours.

Manchester physicians started on 
their new schedule of office hours 
today. It gives them one more night 
a week off— ^Friday. The usual Fri
day afternoon office hours still ob
tain.

HIGHLAND PABK
There will be no meeting 4f the 

Girl Reserves tonight. The execu
tive committee of the Girl ̂  Re
serves will meet Monday evening 
at 7:30 at the Highland Park club
house.

CARRIES GAR DKORAPN 
UNKNOWING, A WEEK

Ernest M. Zwick, Manchester 
student at Springfield College, ts 
home for the Easter vacation 
period.

- A  well-known bachelor who is 
employed la the Lower Mills of 
Cheney Brothers has been wonder- 
ipg for a week why'his fellow em
ployees give him the well known 
“ razzberry” every time they see 
him but'he is .still in the dark as 
to wiat It is.

Thft solution came out today, not 
to the bachelor, but to a Herald

Carl Priess of_ Pearl street has 
purchased an Es^x sedan from W. 
R. Tinker, Manchester automobile 
dealer.

Among other signs of spring yes
terday was the first 1928 appear
ance of motorcycle policemen from 
Manchester Police Headquarters.

VIRGINIA STEVENSON.

The funeral of Virginia Steven- 
lon seven years old daughter of 
_r. and Mrs. John H. Stevenson of 
86 Center street, will be held at 
:30 tomorrow , afternoon at the 
;ome. Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of 
t. Mary’s Episcopal church, will 
ifficlate. Burial will be in East 

Cemetery.

Mrs. Jennie Bennett of Glastou 
bury was admitted to Memorial 
hospital last night and Alfred Bacon 
of 334 Center street was admitted 
this morning. The only discharge 
was Aaron Radding of Summit 
street.

Main street saw an unusually 
large number of automobiles parked 
along the curbs this mornin,g. Traf
fic on Main street was heavy, in
cluding a large number of out of 
state cars. Storekeepers reported 
a continuation of their-heavy selling 
of last night and expe.ct that the 
heavy buying will be resumed to
morrow.

Ernest Custer of Summit street 
has bought an Essex coupe and 
Howard Murphy a Ford sedan from 
W. R. Tinker through the agency 
of R. F. Montie.

Miss Helen L. Haviland, director 
of religious education at the South 
Methodist churoh, is confined to her. 
bed through illness. She has been 
under the care of a doctor since 
Tuesday.

The Lifesaving Scouts of the 
Salvation Army here are preparing 
for the big demonstration they are 
to give in the Citadel on Wednes
day evening of next week. The 
gram will include dialogues and 
drills with stereopticon views 
Money realized on the demonstra
tion will go toward the summer 
camp fund of the troop.

C A M P B E L L ’ S
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R Y
Phones 2400— 2401 30 Depot Square

tWe Wish You A ll a Joyful Easter

We have been located on Depot Square for over ^en 
years and are well known for our Square Dealing and 
Best Qualijty'Food Products. We know you will be 
happy if  you order your Easter dinner from  us.
F ^ c y . Chicken and Golden W est Fowls
Fresh Roasting Pork, Rib or L o in ...................20c-22c lb.
Roasting V « t l ...............................................................35c lb.
Roast Beef ................... .. • ........... .. • ................. 30c-38c lb.
Pork Chops ...............................................  25c lb.
Legs o f L a m b ...........................................  40c lb.
Sausage M e a t.....................................................................29c lb.
Fresh Pork Shoulders.......................................................18c lb.
Try our H am burg.............................................................25c lb.

GROCERIES ^

3 pkgs* Kellogg’s Corn Fl£^es and 1 Pkg. P e p .............30c
Quaker O a ts ..................... ....................................... 10c pkg.
1 Cake Kirkman’s Soap, 1 pkg. Kirkman’s Chips with

coupon .....................    7c
2 Cans Best Quality P eaches............................... 25c
P ineapple...................................................................15c can
Berry Dale Strawberries, just like mother

used to c a n .........................................................   29c
Cash and carry price on Gold Medal, Rising Sun 

or Washington F lo u r ...................  ...........................$1.09

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Eating Ap

ples, Lettuce, Celery, Soup Bunches, Asparagus, Carrots, 
Parsnips, Beets, Dandelions, Spinach^ New Cabbage, 
Cauliflower.

Stanley Paints, Hardware, Grain, Hay, Straw 
and A lfalfa.

Try our Moon 20%  Dairy Ration $52.00 per ton

reporter.
A yreek. ago .some of the girls In 

the mill decided to play a Joke on 
the bachelor. They tiei  ̂ a 
baby shoes to the rear of his auto
mobile and he has been driving 
around Manchester ever since, un
aware of the decoration.

P H IL L IP S  A BRBSTED .

New York, April'6.— John M. 
Phillips, Queens sewer pipe klag, 
was. arrested today in the Allison 
hospital at Miami, fla„ on a pharge 
of evading government taxes, it 
was announced here.

SC3(900i9eK»»t9C9e9S^^

Manchester
Live Poultry 

Market
BROILERS AND ALL KINDS OF CHICKENS KILLED 

AND DRESSED WHILE YOU W A IT -

FREE OF CJHARGE*

Come In and Give Us a Trial

Chas. Lessner Son
50 Oak Street, Comer o f Cottage

a  CARLETON CO.
Hartford, Conn.

Service  —  Quality —  Low Prices

A  Treat For Easier 
Sunday Dinner

A Swift Premium 
Ham

Any size you may desire from  8 to 
16 lbs. each O  O  y*
at, lb....................................

A  representative from  Swift & Co* will be here all day 
Saturday to demonstrate this fine grade ham.

Finest Fresh Killed Poultry
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 7 lbs. each, lb .. .  42c
Fresh Killed Chickens to Roast, n

5 to 6 lbs. each, lb. ............................................

Frying Chickens, 3 to 4 lbs. each, lb................

Fanay Young Turkeys, 7 9 lbs. each, lb. . .

Boneless Roast Veal, finest milk fed Veal, lb.

45c
55c
39c

Finest Legs of Spring Lamb and Small 
Boneless Roast of Lamb

Native Corn Fed Pork
Native Fresh Spare Ribs 
Native Pork to Roast 
Native Pigs’ Liver

Native Fresh Hams 
Native Fresh Shoulders 
Native Fresh Bacon

Prime Beef
SPECIAL FATTED FOR EASTER

Prime Rib Roast from  Extra . A A  C  ^
Fancy Beef, lb...................... ..............  C  f t O C

Boneless Pot Roast Beef, lb.............. 35c‘4Gc
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef, lb.................... . 45c

Bakery News ^
Holiday Pies

Cocoanut Cream, Banana Cream, Squash A f \ r ^
Pies. Your choice, e a c h ................. ............ .. T T v IC
Apple Pies from  Fresh Baldwin Apples, ^  f t /*

•Special, e a ch ............... ................. .............. O v Q
Pecan Rolls ........................................25c each
Coffee Nut R in g s .................................................... 25c each
Mocha Cakes, delicious .......................................... 40c each
Stuffed and Baked Chickens . . . . . .  - .  $2 and $2.50 each

Boston Brown Bread, Home Baked Beans and all 
kinds o f Salads* *

Finest Fruit and Fresh Vegetables
Sunkist and Florida Oranges, Fancy S^dless Grape

fruit, Hot House Grapes, Golden Bananas, Fancy Aspa- »  
ragus, Cauliflower, Celery, Spinach, Native and Iceberg f 
Lettuce, New Carrots, Bee& and Turnips, etc. j

Mandiester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

Phone 2298 88 Birch St.

EASTER
Best Sugar Cured HaBUi, £roiii 8 to 22 lbs. lb. 

live Fowls and Roasting Ohicken  ̂lb. . . . . . .

26c
33c

Strictly Fresh Shoulders, lb 
Sirloin Steak, Ibw . . .
Short Steak, Ib. .................

Best Cut Round Steak, lb.

Fun line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Mushrooms, Dmidelions, Spinach, Celery, Endive, Ice

berg Lettuce, Asparagus, Tomatoe^ Carrots, Artichokes, 
Peppers^ Oranges, Lemons, Pears, Apples and Nice Yel
low Bananas.

Imported Pure Olive Oil

PAUL CORRENTI Prop
XSC«63S3CCS£J£3SSOS3CSJ3«36SMSOaSS{SiS63CJ6a6St36SS5Ĉ ^
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■ Everything for the Easter M om u ^ an d  
all the necessities for a splendid Easter Din
ner. Quality co ^ ts  and economy rules at:

a

PHILLIPS
603 MAIN STREET

STORES AT
39 OAK STREET

HAMS Cudjihy’s Puritan Skinless 
First in thp Land

We think this is the Finest Ham of them all.

19<
Avg. W gt. 8 to 10 lbs.

Shoulders
SMALL PICNICS Fresh Smoked for our Easter business.

Just the right size 
for small families 1 1 1 - * '

Avg. Wgt* 4 to 8  lbs.

Eggs 37e
VALLEY FARM— ARB DEPENDABLE, , dozen

Butter 51c lb.
SWEET CREAM | .... ''. .. . •. -> f .

Spinach Idc
FREE FROM GRIT— DEMCIOUS—  Large size can

Sauer K r a u t : •;
DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT- . y -

_  RIND OFF AND THIN SLICED ^

OSCOtl ,
You’U like this not too salty Bacon with your Valley Farm Eggs on Easter Mom.  ̂\ ^

NEARBY WESTERNS B O U G ^ SPECIAL for
OUR EASTER TRADE l l O X e

Cheese Old Snappy 35c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE lb.

Clicquot Club
ALB

29e
a Bottles

Coffee
MAXWELL HOrSE or LA TOCRAINB

Crisco
FOB BETTER COOKINO

Moxie
l a r g e  b q ttlb

18c

Egg-Dyes lOe
Fisokage

CANDY
SPECIAL Dorothy Rieh Han-Rol Assorted Ghoc^tes

SPECIAL
PKG.

A . H. PHILLIPS, Inc.QliiJti^.VyALUE > SBRVl̂ ^

- fcr.
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'GOOD THINCjS TO EAT
G LO M FieD .G B A SS.

There la a saylng in tSie East to the effect that 
when a lion eats an antelope he is, after all, eat
ing only glorified grass.

Which is another way of pointing out that an 
animal, or a man, is in the last analysis what his 
food is. And so far as the physlQal being is con
cerned, there is a lot of truth to it. Any doctor 
will tell you that.

Good food, well people,'Poor food, sickly peo
ple, partially developed people.

It is America’s greatest material blessing that 
in this country there is available a greater variety 
of good fpod, in abundance, than in any other 
country in the world. Also, it must be admitted, 
there is some that is not so good.

This, however, is true: There is so much good 
food that there is absolutely no necessity for the 
Intrusion of Topd that is not good on any table. It 
is a matter of care, precaution. - .

Naturally the housekeeper is not always in a 
position to exercise that precaution. She has to de
pend on her dealer. But for the dealer there is 
no excuse if he sells poor food. It is his business 
to know his commodities— every last thing about 
them.

It is a Pinehurst principle, to supply nothing 
but good food— under no circumstances to have 
anything to do with inferior food products of any 
kind. And to KNOW.

Meat Department

Fresh poultry is always 
much in demand for Eas
ter. We will have fancy 
capons r6asting chickens, 
fowls for fricassee.

Specify ■Sinclair F idelity 
hams and you will be pleas
ed with the delicious fla
vor.

Pot roasts, rib roasts of 
beef, legs o f lamb, fresh 
pork for roasting, nice; 
roasts of pork, at 2i3c lb.

Fresh Vegetables
Cauliflower 
Green beans 
Mushrooms 
Ripe tomatoes 
Celery 
Lettuce .
2 lb. bunches of Califor

nia asparagus, 59c. 1 lb.
bunches, 33c.

Green peppers 
Parsnips 
Carrots 
New cabbage

Specials
Tub butter, 49c lb>, Clov- 

erbloom butter, 51c lb., 2 
lbs. $1.00.

Plheli'urst hamburg or 
sausage meat, 25c lb.

Famous Italian?
Singer Coming

I V;.

BABT ABANDONED

Bridgeport, conn., "Aprils 6.— A 
baby 'boy was abandoned on the 
steps ot Bridgeport hospital today

and ■was dlBCOvered :.by the mother 
of one o f  the nurses, as she was 
leavlnk after a call. No clue to the 
child’s parentage has been discov
ered.

HARtFORm SCnON 
IS Sm IN DISPUTE

BRUNNER’S

Community

Democrats Contend T h ^  Mod
erator Has No Right to Post
pone Inquiry.

84 Oakland St. So. Manchester.

Antonio Netto

Store will be open 6:00 a. m. Saturday— please 
phone your order as early as it is convenient— it will 
help us much.

CALL 2000.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442
FOR SATURDAY

Herald Advs. Bring Kesulls

Announcement was made today 
of the' appearance here Sunday, 
May 6,’'-of Antonio Netto, noted 
singer and a member of The Vene
tians, Boston and New York grand 
opera company.

The concert will be held at the 
High school ball under the aus
pices of the Sons and Daughters of 
Italy, a Manchester organization. 
Mr. Netto, director of the Vene
tians. received his early musical 
education in New York, later go
ing to Milano, Italy, where he was 
admitted to the Royal, Conserva
tory of Music or Giuseppe Verdj^

In addition to being a fine s 
er and artist, Mr. Netto is also ' a 
flute virtuoso, Jiaving recorded for 
the Columbia Grapliophone Com
pany and assisted such fine artists 
as the famous soprano, Gianina De- 
Witt of the La Scala Opera Com
pany. Mr. Netto will be accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Louisa 
Netto.

A-telephone message travels at 
•the'rate-df -55,000 miles'per sec
ond.

Ph<me 1423

Easter Specials
Table Talk, Sugar Cured

Hams 2 4 / lb.
8 lbs. to 10 lbs. each.

Sliced Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c lb.
Fresh Eggs, 2 d o z e n . . . . . . .  75c
Lard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12clb.
First Prize Oleomargerine... 29c lb.
JePj, all f a v o r s S c  pkg.

. . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Veal Pork, Peef, Lamb,

Fowl

. Hartford, Conn., April 6— Chances 
for a real contest over the city elec
tion of last .Tuesda. were increased 
today when the ri£«/t of U. E. 
Guthrie, city moderator, to act on 
the election was questioned by poll; 
tical leaders. Guthrie today post
poned until next Tuesday the con
tinued city ^meeting at which the 
vote of lastWesday was to be rati
fied or rejected. The meeting 
originally was scheduled- for today 
but the holiday interfered.

Leaders today contended that Mr. 
Guthrie’s power to act is gone be
cause he has permitted more than 
24 hours to elapse since the polls 
closed before he canvassed the vote. 
Mr. Guthrie himself Insisted he has 
the right to canvas the vote when 
he desires. Meanwhile the City 
Councel, acting on strictly political 
lines, has voted to validate the elec- 

..tion. The count was sixteen for 
validation and nine against. Three 
members of the council were ab 
sent.

Democrats Insist they will ask 
for a recount when Mr. Guthrie has 
finished his work. They say that 
the voting machines totaled more 
ballots than the check lists contain
ed.

Insist

Three Rings ̂  
Name 

On Can

BALLANTINE'S

Fertilizer
Seeds

Famous for Its Rare Quality and Extra Fine Flavor-

Courtesy is the life o f Business

Have just received i 
Spring stock o f

Lawn Fertilizer 
Garden Fertilizer 
Com and All Crop 
Garden and Flower 

Seeds o f all kinds.

Why Not Have the Best
On Sale Every where 

Sole Distributors

Hop F lavor^  
'Special Dark

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigmmiiiiiisiiimiiimimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiniiuinuiiiiiiiiii

i EASTERN PROVISION CO. |

Manchester Green Store
Phone 74

Paper Co. 
Ha/dord, Coim.

127-129 STATE STREET, HARTFORD 
All Cars Stop at Our Store.

Native Fowl, 5 lbs. to 5 1-3 H)S. 
each, 42c lb.

Swift Premium Hams, Whole or 
Half, 32c lb.

Legs of Lamb, 43c lb.
Kib Roast Beef, S5c lb.
Pot Roast, 30c lb.
Pork Roast, 23c lb.
Sausage Meat, 25c lb.
Small Link Sausage, 39c lb.

■

W hen M orning Mlmst@s Count;

GROCERIES
Strictly Fresh Eggs FromjPom- 

eroy Farm, 38c doz. ;
Imported Swiss Cheese, .6 ^Por

tion in Box, 3.5c. •
Pure Lard, 12 l-3c lb .-
Carnation Evaporated Milk, l i e  

can. ; ^
Vinegar, Fancy Bottle, Quarts 

25c.
Italian Bread Sticks, 25c.
Large Package Chlpso, lOc.
Seidner Salad Dressing,.' Hedl 

um, 25c. -
All Kinds of Garden Seeds Jnst 

Arrived.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack,

$1.25.
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 49c lb.
1 lb. Box Codfish, 28c.
Tnnaflsh, 25c can.
Steak Salmon, 25c can.
Occident Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack, 

$1.49.
Elizabeth Park Fruit Salad, 30c 

can.

Q u ic k
UAKER
OATS

Provides Morning Energy—*
Cooks in 2  Vs to 5 minutes

BULLETIN
North School Street.

G R O C E R Y
Tel. 1200s

Let this bulletin guide you to the best meat values | 
for Easter. Today and tomoiTow we’ll have everything | 
good that the market affords at prices that you can all S 
afford. r '

I  • GRATIFY YOUR HAM APPETITE |

I SUGAR CURED HAMS 17c lb. j
Sugar Cured 
BACON, lb- . 1 5 c Lean Smoked 

CALAS 1 2 i c  I

**The store that Holds faith with the people.”  
Cotuer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
/  F . Kelley, Prop.

Springtime Is Joytime

FRUIT

for the woman who can forsake her cooking troubles 
and ejoy the balmy days as they come along— take the 
car and go for a spin in the afternoon or .have .many 
hours for relaxation and pleasiure when she depends ob 
F lorences’s for the food products for her table.

Apples, 48c doz.
. Eating Apples, 18c lb. 

Florida Oranges, 69c doz. 
California Oranges, 69c doz. 
Bananas, 10c lb.
Indian Biver Grapefruit, 2 

•S5c.
Cranberries, 88c qnar^

Home Cooked- Foods
for

Large assortment o f Smoked and Cooked Meats Ini* 
deluding our own baked ham.

VEGETABLES
Hew Onions, 2 lbs. for 25(^

! Panmlps, 4 lbs, for 25c. 
i Heatley Lettuce* Idc.
■ 2 lb. Bunch Aspmragus, 5 ^ ,
) Papers, 5c each,
1: New Carrots, 8 Bondi^ for 25c. 
[; New Cabbage, 7c,

Celery, 20c. .
! Soup Bunch, J.pc% M  
V Parsley, 10c. ^
-V' Dandelion, 49c t>e'ck.l

leck  ̂ '.v:- ’ ^

Elizabeth Park Brand Canned Food Products. 
Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes

Potato Chips in bulk, Pretzels, Bread Sticks 
Mayonnaise, Russian Dressing, Tartar. Sauce

Imported and Domestic Health Bread 
Cinnamon and Sngar Rusks 

Im ^ rted  and Domestic Cheese. Gaffelbitell
;  Anchovies,' Salt Herring, Yellow Peas. 

Brown Beans Potato Flour
Imported and Domestic Beverages ^

FRESH SHOULDERS 
ROAST P O R K ............

BOILING FOWL
Nice— Large

25c lb. I

These Old Time

EGOS
should be more popular than ever this Easter, The price ,<m these tw o items is very 
low and the quality o f hams is better than ever. Special .

Sinclair’s Ham s. . . .
3 Dozen'StiOO

D E F i l ^ Y l i E l l Y

A  FULL LINE OF BAKERY GOODS , |

^iiiniiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiHH<n»**” **************************” *‘ *‘ ‘ w

1878 , 1928

WITH fifty years’ experience in distributing man^ 
hundreds o f thousands o f cases o f the finest food 

products, we recommrad and guarantee the qua^ty o f

KIBBE’S FANCY VEGETABLES .
BLUE PETRE BRAND FOOD PRODUCfg 

GLASS JAR LABEL BRAND CALIFORNIA FRTJIT^ 
W. N. C L A R O  CO., NEW YORK STATE

'  VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

fH A L F M O O N i
T E A -  .-’J?-

Is serv ^  in thousands of 
homes. Try it and en- 
ôy its delightful flavor.

Kibbe’s Quality 
COFFEE

The duHce o f .those de
manding^ the 

“ No grounds, for com
plaint.”

THE E. S. KBBE COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

Hartford, * 'Connecticut

5-6lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Fresh Fowl. . . . . .. . . .4 2 c
Roast Pork. : . . . . . . .  20c
Fresh Shoulders. . . . . .  lOc

• • • • 0.0

Mi*

f
yEGETAHlJBS

Oranges, Grape F i^ t, Bananas, Fancy Apples, Asparagus, New 
Onions, Radishes, Tomatoes, Cucumbers^, Turnips, Bluhitch Dan
delions, Peppers, PoweU’s Lettuce, Iceberg -

G R O C R R T  D E F A R T M m i Y  f
Sugar, 10l h s . . . . . i .  63c
Sauer Kraut, 5 IhSi. . . . 25c, i ■ • ■ '

1 1 ' G r ^ u m d r t J ^ ^  I

Wahiut M e a ts ... i .O I c S k
PGSoap, 1 0 fo r ..i  . . .3 9 c

...'.•sr., .
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Machines That "Pay” 
Candy or 
Out of Action Here.

m

V.
L'pon orders icr'om ProeeB'^fipk 

4ttorney Charles R. Hatij'iyfay, 
Manchester police late yesterjtey, af
ternoon warned all Manchester 
store proprietors having  ̂ a/^certain 
type of slot machines in thSir pos
session that Liieir operatiohsis noth
ing shoft of gambling and  ̂against' 
the law. • ' :, ' v', f  )

The proprietors were:-*; nOfltied; 
that hereafter they .would: he PTOS  ̂
cuted if they continued rtp.operat^ 
the slot machines. It is -understood 
that there are only nine of the ma
chines in Manchester. Notice of the 
ban was ^iven-.to the proprietors at 
3:30 yesterday afternoon by. Mo
torcycle Policeman , Rudolph :Wir- 
talla and Patrolman John McGlinn.

- by "police
The. machines ..wer^jtamined by. 

Lieutenant i^ilUant *̂Barrdn and 
Patrolmam McGlintf* yesterday f(^  
lowing several complaints which 
have come"' to-, p q liw  headquarters 
from parents -of Vspung boys -who 
have ■ lost cpnsi^rable money 
“ playing”  ̂ them. • '

The machines, contain rolls..of 
mints and tokeiisv If one Bitd a 
lucky number, Im. gets a varying 
number of tokens and has the op
tion of getting ar.rolLof candy fo r  
each one or cadging it tor its face 
.value, five cents. .These machines' 
are said to .be in operation in many 
cities.

KEITH ClUB m  HET D P ’ 
OVER ITS COMING SPREAD

. . BLIZZA|ID IN , .W EST
'Chicago, April 6.— Omaha, Ne

braska, is isolated by a severe.bliz- 
^ard, accoFQing to reports here 
"early today.
'i  All wires to the Nebraska’, city 
are down and telephone and tele
graph companies reported almost 
all wires out west of Des Moines, 
Iowa.

The Nebraska storm came itt the 
wake of a series of tornadoes, which 

'^earlier in the week swept over Ok
lahoma, Kansas and Texas, taking 
a toll of seven lives and caiising 
heavy property damage.

.Chicago was darkened today by 
a.beaVy fog which presaged stiprmy 
WeaTher. The temperature ’-.here 
dropped overnight from 60 degrees 
to pear freezing.

AVIATOR ARRESTED GANG VENGEANCE

Hartford, Conn., April 6— Waites 
H. Mitchell, 29, of 2312 Loring 
place, the Bronx, New York, was to
day awaiting the arrival of New 
York police who are seeking him on 
a charge of issuing worthless 
checks. Mitchell arrested at Brain- 
ard Field yesterday afternoon by 
George Pranaitis, state inspector of 
aircraft, when he landed there with 
a plane, yas.sent to jail In default 
of $500 bail jwhen he was arraigned 
in Police Court today. Inspector 
Panaitis held the visiting aviator as 
a fugitive from justice and then 
turned him over to the Hartford po
lice for safe keeping.

Waltham^ Mass., April 6— Re
calling th«T threat of gang ven
geance made against those who tes
tified for the Commonwealth in the 
so-called “ Carbarn” murder case, 
police today were searching for 
four murderous young thugs who 
brutally attacked Osborne Wingate, 
26, of Waltham, with a lead pipe. 
Wingate was a star witness for the 
sta.te in ♦he., trial which sent three 

convicted murderers of an aged 
Waltham carbarn watchman to the 
electric chair.

Winstdn Churchill, Is the name 
of both a British statesman and an 
American novelist.

F IN E  F O O D S
Kggs for Easter, of course, and with eggs 

choice hams and selected baedn. The A & P has 
selected the finest of Easter foods and marked 
them at the lowest prices. '

Furniture^ Sellers to Have a 
“Regular Time”-at .Lobster 
Palace on Wednesday.
There Is a lot of, enthusiasm over' 

a dinner and entertainment which 
Keith’s Furniture Club will stage 

:'.feejvSbnl9f^'Dining »ooagr-1n 
Hartford next Wednesday evening. 
This will be the club’s first major 
affair and everyone at the store is 
looking forjvard to the event.

Tiftf elitCT'talnment committee Is 
working “ tooth and nail” as the 
chairman, Louis B. Hennequin, puts 
it, and the chib members say the 
entertainment ought to be a pip.

A glee club has been organized 
consisting of Bill Keith, Frank 
Chamberlin, the young man with 
the charming tenor voice, A1 Mill- 
ward, Bill Murphy, Eddie Modean, 
Clarence LaCoss, who sings bass, 
Betty Clulow and Helen Graham.

The general-comDalttee sttof t̂thla- 
message to the members of > the 
club: “ It’s a pretty dull (Jay when 
there Isn’t something of a surprise 
nature doing at Main and School 
streets, hut April 11 will be the 
night of all nights, so dust off *fOur- 
tuxedos, boys, and mend the moth-?.’ 
holes or you’ll be bemoaning your 
luck for not being an early bird and 
getting the. best seat at the t^ le .”
■ m . M r ' j J ,  . . .  ..

- > - C

FANCY MEAINE
POTATOES IS
Eggs Sunnybrook Fresh doz. 39« 
Butter Best Creamery lb. 49.

Fresh select(^  — evSry egg guaranteed!

Eggs Try Ann Page** recipe for  
*‘High Eggs** —  it’s in this 
ueek*s A & P NEWS. Ask 
the manager for your copy.

DOZ

Serve a baked ham for  
Easter dinner. Nothing 
can taste better  —  try it!

Specially selected Easter quality hams!

Ham
' ■ ■ - i- J' J . 1 L « ■'

Fancy sugar cured, sliced, rindless!

Bacon

LB

Choice breakfast bacon to 
serve with your breakfast 
Easter eggs!

LB

Sugar cured, terider, lean, smoked shoulders!

Shoulders An ideal meat for  
the small family 
—  serve it!

LB

A special low price fo r  this week only!

L A
T O U R A I N ECoHee LB

PKG

V
KELLOGG’ S . America’s favorite cereal!

Corn Flakes PKGS

Choice, sw eet, tender, table peas!

Reliable Peas CANS

Every healthy chap’s a feaster 
Thus he celebrates his Easter.

Fres heggs f or exacting E ^- 
er appetites. Eggs as new/ as 
he date on the c^endar. Ba
il of that crispy, ,^unchy, 

j<eep-on-eating-daypr. %:
(Strictly Fresh Eggs ---------35c
*^con, piece ...................... 29s
;}anadian Style %cpn, Ihyi# 
i'irst Prize Hams, 10-12 ll .̂. 29c
loney H am s............... . • i 29c
inudeed Shoulders .-.-r. »•.«.-15c 
i’resh Shoulders . . . . . . . .  15c
toasting Pork • •
toasting Chickens . . .  i !T. 53‘c
'aney Fowl .....................  39c
(osdess Veal R oast-----
edi C hops......................   40r

G I ^ E k t e i
7  aHI

arjiation F lou r............
ea Beans, 3 lbs. .......... t . 2aC"
ancy Com, 2 cans . . .  .. 29c 
ranhoe Mayonnaise,'' 79<i
et M ilk .......... .. .3 ciuis 29c
ur .Special C offee............43c
ruyerp Cheese, S
6 portions, box . . .  . . . .  35c

Bring your Kirkman Coupons 
e redeem them. l: .z:

iEud’sMarket^
one 2339, 539 Main St.

For shortening or fo r  deep fa t frying!

Crisco SEALED FRESH 
AT THE FACTORY

LB
TIN

5c CAJNDIES 
LORNA DOONE 
TOMATOES 

PEACHES
CARAMELS 
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS 
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES

A & P
A & P

Wrapped

3 bars lOo 
lb  27c 

Ige can 21c 
21c

lb  25o 
lb  25c 

2 No. 1}4 cans 23c
Choice, flavorful, tree-npenedfruit!

IONA HALVES
LGE « j m e  
CAN ■Peaches LARGE

CANS

Your favorite kinds!

Chocolates M I U B R 'S

“ 35*
LB

0«0«o-o . I lore Craadmethcr’s Bread best!

G randm other’s Biread
Children do like Grandmother^s home-baked flavor 
beer, and it suppliee the right kind of nourishment 

, fer their active brains and bodi^. you 
can send the children to any A & .P store 

assured that they will receive Courteous 
service 's' I

' LARGM 
LOAF

Graadmdther’s Dooghants HDOZ 10*
Raisin Breadl ^ tOAF X O a  -

a n d  w e d n e i^ a y s

B is CIIDC1TEA

Store 
Open 
Saturday 
Until 
9 p. m.

HALES SELF-SERVEG n
IT P A v s  T O  W A IT  ON i r o i» g a K a .r

EASTER GREETINGS
Ham and eggs for breakfast and everything else to help make this a pleasant Easter, 

at prices that speak for themselves  ̂can he found at Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery.

Imported Grttyere Cheese \  boxes
(6 portions— no crust)

EGGS
Strictly Fresh Local Farm

3 5 c  dozen

(Selected, large white and brown 
eggs)

Ham! Ham!
Gvgr 4,000 Pounds

Especially selected for our Easter trade,

Cudahy^s Puritan

HAM

EXTRA SMALL 
SHOULDER

HAM

16c
Fresh .from the smoke bouse.

Wedgewood

BUTTER

50c ̂
(1-4 pound sections)

HANDY’S 
Boned and Rolled

HAM

32ê ’̂’
(No wqste)

SUGAR
10 lbs. 0 2  Q

Finest American Granulated 
in sanitary cloth bags.

22s.
The lowest price in town—10c a pound lower than last 

year. Take advantage of this real low price. Buy a 
whole ham, half a ham, or any size you wish.

David Harum’s 
Tender Sweet

PEAS

3 59c
EASTER PACKAGE

Biltmore's Fancy Assorted Chocolates
(Hand dipped— 20 varieties) 93c 2)^ lb. box.

lb. box 39c ^

JELLO
All kinds

4 29c

COOKIE DEPARTMENT
Featuring N. B .Cookies—Over 66 Varieties

ROBENAS.................................... lb. 28c
Also chocolate rabbits and nests for the kiddles.

STUFFED OLIVES
Tall 7 oz. 0  Q  
Bottle ...................

3  for 75c .

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Give Mother or Wife a Basket of Jhiiit for Easter, $2 and up. Delivery anywhere in toAvn.

THE LARGEST, THE FRESHEST, AND THE MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY IN TOWN.

Golden Ripe Caltfomla Sunklst Sealdsweet Fresh, Clean

BANANAS ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT ASPARAGUS
59c dozen 22c lb.

4 lbs. 29c (Large size) 3 for 25c 2  lbs. 4Sc

Also a large supply of e.\tra large and small Florida oranges, Sealdsweet Florida Oranges, Snnh^st lenmns, honey dew melons, 
fresh pineapple, fancy eating pears, fancy apples, fresh cocoanuts, green sweet i)eppers, large cucumbers, sweet and new potatoes, leek*, 
soup bunches, parsley, new carrots, summer squiMh, celery, radishes, French endive, artichokes, rock turnips, dandelion greens, spinach, 
new beets, carrots, rhubarb, Iceburg lettuce, fresh wax and green string beans and fresh peas.

Read Our 
Adv. on 
the 
Back 
Page

Free 
Parking 
Rear of 

Store

'  ■)!

EASTER SPECIALS
BAKED HAM 

4 5 c  lb.
10 to 11 pounds, 

ready to eat.
half or whole

Dairy Brand

BOILED HAM 
4 0 c lb.

10 to 11 pounds— half or whole.

OUR BEST

SCOTCH HAM 
4 0 c  lb.

To tMke or boll— no waste.

PORK
Lean Tender Pork Roast, lb.........20c
Lean Fresh Shoulder Pork, lb* .... 16c
Lean Fresh Ham, lb. ..................25c
Shoulder Pork Chops, lb. ............22c
Hale’s Saus^e Meat, lb. .............20c
Fresh Link Sausages, lb............... 27c

POULTIIY
Fresh Milk Fed Capons, lb............. 52c

(6 to 6 ^  poniidS)
Large Milk F ^  Chickens, lb..........42c
Tender Fricassee Fowl, U)............. 39c

BACON
SPECIALS

Canadian Bacon (tender and
lean) lb......................................52c

Lean Sugar Cured Bacon
(sliced) lb..................................30c

Sugar Cured Bacon (wide) lb. . .  27c 
Sug^ Cured Bacon, lb...................24c

We have a large stock of Swift’s Pre
mium, Wilson’s Certified Brand, Haney’s, 
H. L. Handy’s and Table Talk Boneless 
Ham.

VEAL ”
Boneless Veal Roast (no waste) lb 35e
Rump Veal Roasts lb...................... 2^c
Veal Cutlet, Ih.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53c

LAMB
42eBaby L ^ s of Lamb, lb...........

(4 poimds)
\

Tendei* Boneless Baby Lamb 
Roast, lb....................................37c

BEEF
Tender Boneless Roast Beef, lb. . .34e
Lean, Tender Pot Roast (no 

waste) lb, ..................2 ^  25c, 28c
Sbouldeif Roast Bo^, Ib* ............24c
Lean, Fresh Hamburg Steak, lb.. .18e
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Tell And You Will Sell. A Classified Ad Is
W ant Ad InXomiatiOB

Manchester 
. Evening Herald
Classified Advertisements

Connt Blx averaif* worda 
Initial*, number* 
eaoh conam* a word word* a* two word*. Mlnltnum oo*i 
Is price of three llnea 

• • • transient

'■jost and Pou-- - Florists— ^Nwrserles I3i

lilne 
eda.

rate* per day for
E lIectlTe M arcli IT , 1**^.Cash Cbarge 

7 otel 9 otM 
• otel II ®t* 

■11 otel II ot*

LOST — PEKINESE DOG, ^pwn. 
Answers to name of Chink. 
call Joseph H. Johnston. Phone 689.

Announcements

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 760-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 ■ Main street.

f r e e  d ir t —Anyone desiring dirt, 
for filling; may have same free, at 
116 Woodbridge street. • Phone 561.

EASTER LILIES—30c per bloom 
Hyacinths. Tulip*. Hyd
rangea, Begonias, etc.,; all at a low 
price. 379 Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, 
East Hartford, Conn.

MoTlng“ Trrcking-Stoi'age ISO
MANCHESTER & N. T. MOTOR Dl^ 
patch—Part loads to and from New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1282. ,

Personals

tines not

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days 
1 Day

All orders for 
will be charged^at 

Special rates
day advertising dlvsAds ordered for three ®r six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac 
tual number of times the ed. charging at the » t e  earned, but 
no allowances or refunds b® on six time ads stopped after the
fifth day. ,No “till forbids” ; display

Herald will not bo ‘'®spon»*bJ® for more than one *®°frreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered ror 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission or incor 
rect publication of advertis ng will ^  
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render- 
ed. • • •

All advertisements ..nist 
in style, copy and *^yP®' f hJTi h legiilatlons enforced by the P®bUsh 
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject nny copy con.j 
sidercd objectionable. _ , ■CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day hiust be re
ceived by 12 o'clock 'on. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads a re  accepted over the telephone

L'̂ ĉô n̂ elife'̂ nfe ^o^llvf^t?s“e r fJ u t  
t̂̂ \!L‘L̂ Î Ŷ M̂ Ê N? °̂rh^e‘ b^sl

ness office on or before the ®*''‘ ‘"th 
day following the first each ad,, otherwise ti.e CHARGE RATE will be cP"®Pted. No reEboMi- 
bllitv fbr errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
lannot be guaranteed.

PhoQe 664
ask FOh WANT AU 8EKVICE • • •
Index of Classifications

.i

••w a n GTTM lo dge . Wethersfield, 
& n n . ^  the care apd treatnient of 
Ihvallds. POPvalescents, c h r o ^  Md 
mild nervous conditions. Rates tea rohable. Address Secretary , or call
Plmiie 2>6498i Hartford, Conn., for 
further Information.” ___

Aotoiuoblles for'Sale

PBRRETT AND GLENNET—Docal 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Daily Jto HarUord. ^Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

w a n t e d —LOCAL and long distance 
moving. We have five trucks es
pecially equipped for moving, r a g 
ing in capacity from one to five tons. 
Experienced men. 55 Blssell street. 
Tel. 49G. L. T. Wp̂ od. ■.

Repairing ti3

1927 Studebaker Standard Sedan. 1927. Studebaker Standard Victoria. 
1924 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1923 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1924 Studebaker Light 6 Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker Light 6 Touring. 
1921 Studebaker Big 6 Touring. 
1922' Studebaker Light 6 Sedan.
A few care of all makes. Good buys 

for little money.THE CONKEY AUTO CO. 
Distributors, Studebaker & Erskine 

20-22 East Center St. Tel. 840.
FOR SALE—1926 1-2
Ford delivery truck, 
order. Cheap for cash,

ton, six post 
good running 
Call 567.

LA-WN MOWERS SHARPENED and 
repaired, chlihneyB cleaned, key fit- 
[ng s^es opened, saw filing and 
grinding. Work called for. Hawld 
Clemson. 108 North Elm street. Tel. 
462. ______

MATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush
ions and pllRws; "terillzed and 
renovated with sulphur an*" formal- 
delyde: best method. Manchester 
Uph^sterlng Co., 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 1268. ___________ __

Phone Your Want Ads
T o  The

■L^

s e w in g  MACHINE, repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies,
W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
Phone 715.

R. 
street.

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Takê  ̂

Tell Her V^^at You Want
An experienced operator wlU toke your ad. Uelp you 

word it for best results, and see that U is properly in
serted. BUI will be mailed same day allowing you unW 
seventh day after Insertion to take advantage of 
CASH RATE.

the

Hous«- '>r Rent
FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE with 
bath, on Hackmatack street, with or 
without garage: also 
tage at Giants Neck. Apply P. J. 
Gardner, 8 Hackmatack street.

FOR RENT—AN ATTRACTIVE 2 
family house on West Center street. 
Walter Olcott, telephone 357.______

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM 3INGIH 
house on Ashworth JS’Murray 99 Main streo , Hartford.
Conn, ___

FOR RENT—MODERN ( room house, 
including gas, shadea screens etc. 
AjiPly J- H Tammany. 90 Main.

1 Farms and Land for Sale 7I

Real Estate for Exchange 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE property 
In town. In good locality. What have 
you to offer? Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
1776.

Lots for Sale
foIr SALE—A LARGE corner lot, oh 
the corner of Westminister street 37 .i 
and Scarborough street, frontage rested

ANOTHiEiR BOOZ

id ^ en , Conn.t-;,iIjpru-^-^^“ ®̂*
Anid^Sion Lon-.-^trpl duty agal^
t o ^ Y  and AgainY>lck?d
o f tWat two Tjiienwerel^lkylnf
to^^Selthi-dtigh^ . the

' a dawn fog rolfing ln|(lron^

121 feet. Can be bought right, and 
on easy terms. Apply to E}. Benspn, 
of Benson’s Furniture Company.

FOR SALE—4 ACRES of land, all tlll- 
■able, suitable for building lo ^  
building, on State Road, 
street.

33 Walker

KANSAS AND TEXAS '  
SIGN ARMISTICE IN 

WAR OVER CYCLONES

Island.. S pA n d-..A pder^ i^ ^
rested 'MTch-aer'J. 'P iahA S aafejlf^
1551
and Stia^^, 
lister av^f

1<''OR SALE—2 ACRE PLACE, 10 
mUnuto-.walk to mills, 8 room house 

-  with Improvements, fruit trees, 
garage and shed—to settle an estate 
asking, 56800. See James J. Rohan, 
Agt. Tel. 1668. ___________

f o r  s a l e —on s t a t e  r o a d  only 
$4,000 buys a nice small farm, hoimo 
In good condition. Prlco 
Easy terms. Call Arth ir A. Knofla, 
782-2.

FOR SALE—FORD sedan Tudor, fine
condition, slip covers, speedometer,
look wheel, chains, other extras. E. 
H. Keeney. Tel. 1194-2.
1923 Ford Coupe—$50.
1923 Ford Touring—$30.
1933 Ford Coupe —$50.
1924 Ford Sedan—$125.
1924 Chevrolet Sedan—$u.
1924 Moon Touring—$225.
1923 Nash Touring—$175.
1923 Reo Truck—$150.
1927 Overland Sedan— $3u0.
All these used cars have been re

conditioned and carry , a service
^'"MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

PHONOGRAPHS, vacuum cleaner and 
clock repairing. Lock and gunsmlth- 
Ing, saw . filing. Bralthwalte. 62 
Pearl street.

Bonds—-Stocks— Mortgages 81
MONEY TO LOAN ON first and second 

mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold. P. D. Comollo,
Teh 1:54̂ .;

13 Oak street.

Help Wanted -Female d5

Fuel and Feed 49-.A

f o r  s a l e —HARDWOOD large load 
Ashes m oved. Charles Palm er, 44$ 8. Telephone 895-3.

Household Goods 51

Evening.Herald Want Ads arei.now' 
grouped according to classiflcaUons

Ads are. now*
lops

below and for handy r f  ®/®c®® appear in tho numerical order indi
cated: .  ̂ 1Lost, and Found .....................   j
Announcements .................................. ,
Personals ................ • • • •Antoniuhlles 1-
Automobiles for Sale ...............
Automobiles tor Exchange ........ “
Auto Accessories—rTlres ...........
Auto Repalrlnk—Painting. . . . . . .  ^
Auto Schobis.Autos—Ship Iby Truck, . .............  ®
Autos—For Hire ..............   'Garages—Service—Storage . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...............  |
Wanted Autos-Motorcycles 
nneinesa niid Professloniil

Dependable Used Carŝ  
1068 5Iain St.Dennis P. Coleman

Tel. 
Mgr.

740

WANTED—G II^ for stenographer 
and general office-work.. Apply Box 
217, Manchester. Give reference and 
salary expected. , ' _____

WANTED—YOUNG experienced 
■ housework.

Business Services Offered .........  1®,
Household Services Offered
Building—Contracting .........
Florists—Nurseries ..............
Funeral Directors . . . . . . . . . .
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ...............................Millinery—Dressmaking .......
Moving—Trucking-Storage .
Painting—Papering ..............
Professional Services ......... .
Repairing .............w . ' ' " , " "I'ailorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning
Toilet Goods and Services .........
Wanted—Business Service .......

Bdocatlonnl
Courses and Classes ..................
Private Instrbctlon ....................
Dancing ........................................Musical—Dramatic ......................
Wanted—Instruction ..................

FInnncInl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ............... 32
Money to Loan . ; , ......................  “S
Money Wanted ............................ •Help and Sllnatlone
Help Wanted—E'emale ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted-^alf., ojj,Female ,^^^37
Agents Wattt'sd'.: .V7 vi .'•» ■...........s „Situations Wanted-rFemale . . . .  - 'as
Situations Wanted—Male .........  39
Emnlovment Agencies ............. 40
Live Slock—Pete—Ponlfry—Vehicles
Dogs —Birds—Pets ......................  <1
r.ive Stock —Vehicles ...................... ^
Poultry and. Supplies ........................ -yj
Wanted — Pets—Pwfltry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mie'celinneonn
Articles for ̂ l a  .. .vi-'v..............
Boats and- AocoSSdrlfis ' ............... 6̂
Building,. MatSftalsf'' . ......................  'DlaiuondST  ̂Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ..........   51
Machinery and Tools .. '..............  52
Musical Instruments ..................  53
Office and Store Equipment........ 54
Sporting Goods—Guns ...................  55
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  57
Wanted—To Buy .............. ....  58Ilooma—-Hoard-HotelH^nesort*

Reatnurnnls
Rooms Wltl'.out Board ...................  59
Boarders Wanted ....................... 69-A
Country Board—rtesorts ...............  60
Hotels—Restaurants .....................  51
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...............  62

Real Eatntc For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements ..  63
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Rent ............................  65
Suburban for Rent ...................... 65‘
Summer Homes for Rent ...........  67
Wanted to Rent ........................    68

Real "581010 For Sole' 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . . .  69
Business Property tor Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land tor Sale ............ 71
Houses for Sale ..........................  72
Lots for Sale ..............  73
Resort Property for Sale ...........  74
Suburban for Sale ...................... 75 >
Real Estate for Exchange..........  76 j
Wanted-^Real Estate ................. 77

AncUon—Legal IVotlcea ^
Auction Sales .............................  78 i
Legal Notices ...............................  79

FOR SALE—USED CARS 
1928 C hrysler R oadster.
1927 Wlllys Knight convertible 

Coupe.-.7 1926 Hupmobile Sedan.
• 1926 Nash Sedan.

1926 Overland Six Coach.
1923 Studebaker Touring.
If you are looking for good trans
portation cheap $15 to $75, see 

PICKETT MOTOR SALES 
22 Maple Street.

CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE _ 
If you are In the market for a good 

re-conditioned used car we have them 
at all prices.H. A. STEPHENS
Center at KhoX ______  Tel. 939-2
LATE MODEL BUICK Coach. Fully 
equipped. Low mileage. Price very 
reasonable. Inquire 34 Bldwell St.

12 GOOD , USED CARS Including two 
1927 Oldsmobile Landaus. Crawford 
Auto Supply Co„ Center and Trotter 
streets. Tel. 1174 or 2021-2.

•4uto Accessories— Tires 1
FOR SALE—O-TITE PISTON RINGS 
They stop oil pumping, give your 
engine mure power, and Increase 
your mileage. Also we carry In stock 
Norton Wheel Removers and K-D 
Valve Lifters. Valves refaced, com
mutators trued, ' etc. Fred H. Nor
ton. 180 Main street, telephone 
552-2.- . . . .  . , '

DISTRIBUTOR FOR ‘ PrestrO-Ltte 
batteries fo» automobiles and radios. 
All sizes and cars. Complete battery 
service. Center Auto Supply Go. 156 
Center -street. TeL 673. ______

-. Awto ‘ Kepairlng-r-Faintlng 7
—------il-— -̂---------------------------
WANTED-^AUTOS to repair, auto 
electrical systems repaired. All 
work guaranteed. Used parts for 
sale. Abel’s Service Station, 26 
Ooppe^ street. Tel. 789.

man 'fQ.r,e&e.):wral, 
undersfknd' chiluTen. 
5 Gerard street,

wo-
Mufit

Telephone 1476.

. SPRING SALE ,
Bedroom rugs from $6 up. 9x12 

Gongoleum rug $8.50. Two Inlaid 
linoleum rugs $16 each. Axminsters 
from' $12.50 up. Mexican floss mat
tress 7” Imperial edge $21.50. Cotton 
felt mattress $13. A few special cot
ton mattresses left at $7.50.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
6»

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenemeiitk for Rent

Houses for Sale 7a

A3
FOR RENT—NORTH END five room 

tenement, all Improvendents, low 
rent. Call at 159 Oakland street, -

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemtnt. all 
improvements, newly , renovated, 
windows' shaded. 30 Russell street. 
Call 28 Russell street.

FOR RENT—NEW 5 room flat, 6 
minutes to mill, a ll, improvements, 
steam heat, shaded, garage. Phone 
1068-3, 14 Edgerton:

Wanted— to Buy

Si^atlons Wanted— Fjmale 3N
W A N TED — FULL OR part time office 
work for 3 month?, no bookkeeping, 
secretarial ability,-: Box A. Herald.

Situations Waited— Male 3U
WANTED—BY RELIABLE middle 
aged man house.cleaning and general 
jobbing, .palnttag and carpenter 
work. John.Hosxe 
street.'

tetter, 127 Wetherell

WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for all 
kinds of poultry. We will also buy 
rags, papers and all kinds of junk.

Boarders Wanted 50-.A

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenemen* with 
gas. electricity, bathroom, set tubs, 
newly decorated, 19 Ridgewood 
■treet, near ,Hartford trolley. Tele
phone 1810-2; ________

W A N TE D — TW O BOARD EflS. A pply 
at 122 Bissell street.

Apartment •— Hats—  
Tenements for Rent «i.3

Dogs— !>i»-ds— Pet* 44

fo r ' SALE — /PEDIGREED Boston 
Terrior, 8 weeÛ s old. L. H. Clark, 33- 
Summit street, Manchester.

Pou • y and Supplies 43
BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocks—hatch
ing eggs fî om prize winning and 
heavy producing stock. Per setting 
or hundred. J. F. Bowen. 670 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 2121. ____

FOR SALE—BARRED 
all ages. Karl Marks, 
street. 'Tel. 1877.

rock pullets, 
136 Summer

APARTMENTS—Two, three and four 
rotm ^Irtm ents. heat, janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 782-2. ________ •

HUDSON STREET, 6 ROOM tenement 
a n d  vgarage. near Depot. In good 
condltloh. Modern improvements. 
Telephone 981-2. ___________ _

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. 11 Ridgewood street, 
also -4 foom tenement at 25 Ridge
wood stfeet..,J^ouls . Andrulot, tele
phone 93-3.

FOR SALE—MAIN STREE’C, alee 
bungalow, just the place for busi
ness Car washing and greasing 
equipment. Garage (for ten cars) or 
workshop 50x30. Lot 66x270, Investi
gate. Call Arthur A. Knofla for 
terms and price. Tel. 782-2, 875 Main

FOR SALE—SINGLE house, 7 rooms, 
air modern, good location, wouW sell 
below cost and easy terms. 53 Walk
er street.

FOR SALE OR R EN T—Five room 
house, with g a r a g e . C a ll  33 Winde- 
mere street. Telephone 1364-3.

POR SALE—6 ROOM SINGLE house 
■on Ashworth street. J. T. Murray, 99 
•Main street, Hartford, Conu.

GREENACReS, WADSWORTH ST.— 
5 room flat, all modern Improv^ 
ments, with gairage. Inquire 98 
Church street, or Phone 1348.

3 ROOMS FOR RENT, at 170 Oak 
street, all improvem^ts, hot water 
heat. Call 616-5.

FOR SALE—STATE ROA to Hart
ford, 6 room single, 3 car garage, 
corner property. Price only $5400.— 
$800 cash Call Arthur A Knofla. 
Telephone 782-2. 875 Main street.

FOR SALE—DELMONT 
seven room single, fire 
floors and trim, shade 
right. Call Arthur A 
phone 782-2, 875 Main

STREET— 
place, oak 
trees, price 

Knofla. Tele- 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT on
Wadsworth .street, iai modern and 
new. steam heat, q$Uc. floors, rent 
reasonable. See Stifart J. Wasley, 
827 Main street, telephone 1428-2.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLEjtqpement-; 
six rooms; all improvements, garage, 
26 Walker, street.-’ good location, 
rent reasonable. George Murdock„ 30 
Walker. '

FOR SALE-NEW 5 ROOM bunga
low, all Improvementa Telephone 
2632-2 or call 108 Benten street

point from

Business Locations for Kent tl4

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM upstairs 
flat on Ridge street newly renovat
ed. Inquire at 77 Ridge" street, up
stairs. ____

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM MODERN 
apartment, 18 Depot Square. Rent 
reasonable. Apply on premises. ___

MILLER’S BABY Chlx. Redo and Leg
horns from our healthy trapnested 
breeders, state-tested and free from 
disease. Good sized birds and eggs. 
Heavy pro.dycers. Hatch weekly. 
Rhone'1063-3. Fred Miller. North 
Coventry. (Ask me about poultry 
supplies and equipment).

Oarages— Service— Storage K '

FOR RHNT—jGARAGE at 23 Summer 
streeti' BPltfei,$ 4.-■ “ '■ -'J_• ■ • ' _

F O R REN’f--^GARAGE rear of 701 
Main street Apply to Aaron John
son.;-, 62 Linden street or to the 
janitbr,

Motorcycles-—Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—NEW ENGLAND make 
bicycle, in first class condition. Will 
sell cheap for quick sale. See Walter 
Glamann. at 107 Spruce street after 
5. p. m.

Business Service Offered 13

OLIVER BROTHERS day old chicks 
from two year old hens. Hollvwood 
Strain-Blood tested and free from 
white diarrhea,'- .Oliver Bros., Clarks 
Corner. Cohnf**". ■_____ |________  '

BABY CHlCKf'—Best local stock: 
popular bi;eeds: guaranteed live de
livery; we^ik.custom hatching: free 
cataiogue^vlfi^^* Hatchery. East 
Har’-ford.-'ISf̂ â t. ___________

. -  BABY CHICKS 
Baby qhlcks. hljoba tested, Ohio 

StatewUni,VMSj:V Order in
advance., and Coal
Co m p '•‘1760.'

FOR RENT— SEVERAL first clap 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. 865 Main street Tel. 
560.

FIND SKELETON OF 
OLD PLESIOSAURUS 

U N M R 'M T IS H  MUD

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE room for 
office, 915 Main street best location 
in town, near Manchester Trust 
Company. Call 328-4.

NO COMFORT FOR 
WOMEN MEMBERS

the farthest possible 
the sitting room.

Comforts Scarce.
To wash one’s hand, after tak

ing off hat and cloak, it is neces
sary to march along one corridor, 
up a flight of stairs, along another 
very long corritior, across the cen
tral lobby and up another long 
flight of stairs. If a division is 
on, a circuitous walk about a (luar- 
ter of a mile is necessary.

‘The one mirror in the Lady 
Members’ room is about twelve 
i'OCilss square. The smallest my- 

can just see it by standing on 
tiptoe.

“ The present situation will have 
to be faced when more women 
members are elected. The attitude

Topeka, Kan.— An armistice has 
been signed between the states of 
Kansas and Texas, with regard to 
their tornado and storm records.

(governor Ben S. Paulen, of Kan
sas, received an almanac,'published 
by a Dallas newspaper, in which 
a picture entitled “ a Kansas Tor
nado” appeared. Taking exception 
to this, the Kansas governor gained 
statistics from Washington, which 
revealed, that of five southwestern 
states, Texas was ranked third in 
the relative amount of damage 
done by cyclones' ■while Kansas was 
rated fifth.

These statistics were dispatched 
by Gov. Paulen to (Governor Dan 
Moody, of Texas, and to the pub
lishing house, with a demand for 
an explanation.

“ If these statistics are correct,” 
Gov. Paulen wrote, “ it occurs to me 
that you are stretching, a point very 
greatly when you label any tornado 
in Texas a ,‘Kansas Tornado’.”

The alnianac publishers immedi
ately assured Gov. Paulen that the 
matter would be straightened out at 
once.

The figures olitained by Gov. 
Paulen gave Missouri the greatest 
estimated damage for 1927 with a 
loss of $30,665,000; Arkansas was 
second with $4,188,000; Texas 
third with. $4,052,000; Illinois, 
fourth, with a loss o f $3,134,000 
and Kansas last with $1,730,000.

Taking an eight year period for 
the same states, Texas was first 
with $31,192,000, while Kansas was 
third with $5,280,000.

.Joros' whp
oi^ered

‘ fcff heating^^S^i$SF_i 
, i^Polide
4tfe;, one thdiOBaft^ i&BOi , , , ^
on thu ;trnck '<Jiat
ing. Planalgan ^ . e o n ^ J n j f i e f w ^
merely the-»dnver’s/'S'elper'.BUt at^ 
mitted the beer had been ^ c h a s e d  
in New York arid was Intended for 
consumption in BjfidgepQr.t***!

’ f a M j’s  cdNtit®rO!S"' 
Trf'Taso, Texas, •April '8.— Ex- 

Secretary of Interior-Ailbert-B. PaU*. 
who has been ill at the home of 8 
sister here for several'mOnths, WTlr 
leave, tphight to 
at PasA^ena, 
annouaeement j?f ..ws,

Fall ha'd plattg^/ 
trip sjnee he made.,j^^A50*j[tloA£or

because of his cohditT()ii.-th£j  ̂ j  
ney had fieen postponed frOih day 
to day.

Houses

BURNED TO DEATH

OF PM IAM EN ? i r

Greenwich, Conn., April 6. 
Florence Bickall, aged four years, 
died in Greenwich hospital, during 
the night of burns she received 
yesterday afternoon when she ap
proached too near a bonfire near 
her home in North Mianus. The 
child’s parents are in very poor 
circumstances and the little girl 
was one of several children in the 
family.

$2,600 is the price tor 
cottage with;'~fffiT'r stzed- 
tricity, bathroom, ;gardAn ,
try. piacig. -ffihy:-pay„jen£it_Ce|i- 
tral location. '

Seven rojom single, furnace, gas, 
etc., wallrand ctrrbinK.-'2''C®V"S**̂ ®6.’ '̂• 
poultry house, land for another
house or
trees and ^apes. Price ?o,6tJu,
terms. \

Porter street, niire“f i ^ l e “ "wtth, Z 
car garage. House is all modern 
and the rooms are weil|ajTMged. ,lt 
is offered a f $7,500, ILOitf c ^ .

Six .room AmfripAn eol4)i»al| oak 
trim and doors-^down,- steami—̂ s ,  
white plumblhgV STcSfr^ghrage, high 
elevation, nt r̂th end- Priim onl.v 
$6,600, $1,000 caslt- .

Five room single, Greenacres.,. A, 
nice little cottage, - all modem 
$6,500. $500 cash. ,

Building lots. Bujr nowi 
prices are at lowest of year. P-riCES. 
as low as $150 -with citji’' wliter-«nd 
electricity. $350 with .^Mwer, 
water, gas and electricity; -T h ^ e  
are absolute tbargainsitwaf a^lot top 
a-little. ■ •• ' • ■ -

Robert J.
1009 Main Stteet

REAL ESTATE. INSIJRANCB 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

vV).

Articles'for Sale 45

CHAIR CANING NEATLY done. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2. y_____________ ________.

PIANQ TUNING—All work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully g;iven. 
Kemp’s Music House. Tel. 821.

BABY'^^RRIAGE,'. Hey wood 'Wake
field condition, for sale
cheap/rPhone' 2650. ___

FOR SALE— FERTILIZER bone meal 
for shrubs, top dresser for la-wns. 
We deliver. O. E. Bailey, 60 Hilliard 
street. Telephone 396. '____________ _

f o r  s a l e — u s e d  M AYTAG  washer, 
price reasonable. Hillery Brothers.
^Pho^ J.1 P  ̂LrLrij-Lnj-i.ri, u u-LTi.n

.Bnlldlng Materials 47

b” orists— Nurseries

FOR -SALE—CONCRETE building
blocks and chimney blocks. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead street, 
Manchester. '*rerephone 1507.

Electrical /;i>pHances— Radio u

l il ie s—2 oc, Hyacinths, DaflodUs, 
Tulips, Cinerarias, Primroses. 
dranges.: Bougainvilleas. Baby R a ^  
biers. Begonias, Ros6s, Carna^tlpi^^ 
Snapdragons. Calendulas, S'WAep 
Peas. Butterfly flowers, mixed boy-■ 
quets, boxes and baskets of- flowery, 
corsage bouquets, Ferns, Palms imd 
Dracaenas. Prices very reasonable 
and deliveries anywhere. It will pay 
you to visit the Greenhouses ot- 
Burke. The Florist, Wayside (Jar- 
dens on the State Road to Rockville, 

tnilss abov6 Xalcottvills#

ESLECTRICAL c o n tr a c tin g  appli
ances, motors,; generators,-sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co., 407 Center street. Phone 

. 1592.
Fuel and î 'eed 40-A

:-jiDR SALE—BIRCH WOOD cut 
Palms auablAtove lengths $U per cord. Phone 

' ' 1̂43-12. C, H. Schell.

lb

PGR s a l e  HARDWOOD..utove
length, under cover. Call after 6 

; p. m. V. Fi-rpo, 116 Wells etreet. 
Phone 1307-2.

London.— one hundred million 
years ago, when- -Scotland was an 
island, when England was under 
water, and three-eyed monsters 
ruled the seas, there lived in the 
ocean over what was to be the 
county of Warwickshires a plesio
saurus,  ̂ ,

When h.e lay down under a bank, 
of mdllnaceB to die he rested in his 
breast, contrary to the usual prac
tice, which was to roll over and 
turn up his toes.' By dying In this 
position, he has provided science 
with a most imjkirtant link in the 
study of the evolution of prehis
toric reptiles.

The skeleton of the plesiosaurus, 
which was recently unearthed in a 
clay quarry by workmen, now lies 
in the Natural History Museum. 
And this is what Professor W. T. 
Swinton, the paleontologist of the 
institution, says about him.

“ Nearly every plesiosaurus 
hitherto found has ‘turned up his 
toes’ dying, like a canary. Thus 
the shoulders have become abraded 
and lo;st.'The new specimen, how
ever, -icas an almost perfect shoul
der-girdle,, which will aid us grokt- 
ly iu'lj;ll« ; types.

“ th e  plesiosaurus, measuring 
slxteenrfeet,. is the second largest 
known, : well as the second old- 
est. We; can measure their age by 
the length of the' necks, for as 
evolution-jprogressed, the neck of 
thls'type ‘of animal grew shorter.”

London.— In the British 
of Commons there is  -onaBw \
eight women in the “ BotaTO^SI^XA k^v''^ 
hook each in .the men’s Cloakroom 
— useless; one mirror, twelve 
inches square,' »^o high t^at; they 
have to stand o^ tiptoe; a quarter;* 
mile walk to 'w | ^  their..hi ”  
a; “ division”  ls ‘;|froceedtn: 
lent: bathr6oms%all reserved .'foi* 
men; ladies’ tealrooms so . sombre.| 
that it is kho îrn as the “ tomb”..

“ I'he question of the \ acconat^D- 
dation grudgihgly provided for k o - 
men members of Parliament,”  says 
Miss Ellen Wilkinson, M. P., “ has 
been raised by the election of the | 
eighth woman member, Mrs. Wal 
ter Runieman.

British public, and consequently it 
,is no use making alterations to suit 
.OUT needs, as we may disappear at

a n n u a l  c o n v e n t io n

THE BOOK Op  KNOWLEDGE:, 
(256) Life in the Forest

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by BraicKe*.,

%
St- Louis, Mo.-^Th,e sixty first 

annual convention of the American 
institute of Architects will be held 
here May 16,-17 and 18 with health 
and safety In the building industry 

- , as the keynote topic..-A 'com m lttee
., r'. of* the Institute is working with the 
d lS'l *'ji,__Tnrnn1nvPT*R̂  As-“ At present all we are allowed ^ s 'l^ u ild i^ ' Trades’ Employers’ As 

a, small, ill-ventilated sitting room " “ iatr^ ;'T lie  Workers Health Bu- 
downstairs. reau and other organization* to

.Now «3ight;Women. . Lifeguard life and. lawer economic
“ At the beginning of. the pres- ^ J » “ j^ industry and will re- 

ent Parliament, when there were convention here
only three of us women members, i tneiiistrips
and one, the D uches/^f Atholl, be- As one of ®
L g  a Minister had a-, room of her in the nation building conŝ r̂ ^̂ ^
o w n - it  was fairly ;, comfortable [ faces economic-^pjobl^^^^
bolt-hole. There

The artist has sketched here the entrance ihtb Wa-J| 
sateh National Forest, Utah, of a flopk of sheopj^Gfaffl
officers count the flocks before they^leaye th 
order that the government may tIe®Niin8 
of the fee due for the use =p.f the range.- 
ranger must know something about rai 
sheep and horses. - . ■

[By F/EAp Through Special Permiiiion of thr Publishers of The Book of Knowledj
I*- - ......... ■ ----

were three writ
ing desks in it, one for each of us, 
a couple of armchairs, and two 
rather unsympathetic coilches

“ With five new'wonien 'members 
added, if all wanted to be in the 
room together, far from having a 
place to write, they would not even 
havfra chair apiece to situpdn.

“ One hook is p ro v id e  in^our 
room for the eight 9 ^ ^  TWs 

•means one’s outer garifiTOts, pil*d 
on chairs, not adding-ft.o,f 
ness or comfort of thatcO’ 
ed little ‘ room. True,';*;' 
us has a 'h ook  in the.‘m « 
room, but'that is of lltflo 

“The toilet room, set A

public has a right to demand shall 
be studied by the three factors —  
architects, builders and "workers —  
according to D. Everett Wald, for
mer president of tke Institute and 
a member of the committee.

The architect plays an import
ant part in the safety program by 
the specifications he and
should require while the ̂ building 
is being constructed for the saf^  
tv  o f  the workmen and for those 

e-^tj^|-whb will occupy the building later.

the p rto .ry  re.poe.i-
l.'cldak U nity for the

3; -  . the architect, cooperation is also 
:rU for needed from the^general contractor

women is considerably.i^,pIq

An archipelago 
many islands.

■lsa;>«iE'
■I:'

, and each sub-cpntractor and finally 
in equal importance from th® 
chanics of many trades by intelli- 

Igent personal care, Wald declared-

GAS BUGGIES—Sour Grapes
By Frank Beck

I'V E  BEEN  
TH IN K IN S TMINfiS 
OVER ,  AM Y,
IN A  W A Y , IT S

A S WELL TH E

M V  S TA R S , V  
ARE YOU S TILL  
MOONINS -OV/ER 

ALL TH A T MONEY 
TOO OCN V s e t !  

r  T h o o s h t
THE POST-MORTEM

A M Y IS RIGHT. 
W E ’ VE SOT OOR 

H E A LTH , AND I  KNOW 
P LEN TY  OF BIS 

M tLUOM AiRES W HO’ O* 
GIVE A  fiOOO JPRAL 
T o  BE ABLE TO E A T 
A  S TE A K  ,  LIKE I 
O O , ANO N O T BE 

SEN TEN CED  TO SIX 
M ONTHS IN A  

SANITAR IUM  
AFTERW ARDS.

f V / r

T H
IF YOU 

HAD ALL 
T H ^  MONEY, 
YOUO BE 
SfTTfNS UP 
A U  NIGHT 
WORRVINE 
ABO UT. W HAT 

TO  OO 
W ITH TT.

A  M AN W ITH  
M ONEY HAS TO BE 

CAREFUL W HAT SAVSi 
OR SOMEBODY WILL SUE
m M . t h e r e ’s  n o  k ic k

IN HAVMMGr AN 
argument ,F  VOUVB 

gott To  hire a  flock
OF LAWYERS TO ISSUE 
STATEM EN TS FOR 

YOU

<

r

iriic'

O O N T  
YOU  
REEL 
W E U ,  
UN CLE  
HEM  ?

/m  - JU S T AS GLAD 
l*M NOT A  MILLIONAIRE 

WKtEN TH E  PAPER COMES 
a t  n ig h t  I  DON’T  H^WE 
5TO  GRAB TH E FINANCIAL 
P EASE AND FIGURE UP 

aHOW M A N Y STOCKS
v f a k in e d  o u t  o n  m e

N O .'S IR ^. NONE OF 
t h a t  h e r e - t o d a y
An d  -  GONE— TOMORROW 

R M INESTUFF

' i j  i f / r

Now and then 
become too thick and 
must be thinned i<yjt. 
Rangers' a. r® ' g^fhg 
through a forest here to 
mark timber to be cut.

r

A ranger .ojr; 
ficer lives m̂  
doorS; For h
trek ■tne'

V;isy.

Many railroad ties are cut from the Ratiohaf 
They are counted and stamped with a *‘U. by '

■ officers before they are marketed. Thet, 
charges the cutter so muen r ^ ,tie .hewed f^opi.greeRi 

-dr dead trees picked ouVby men^bf thB.<forMfeaeriM<MUi?
(Next: Ou t F ea’̂ etdd.fridhdiTa^^

. ■___ t' - ....... ' ............ ..... . . . tLj i.̂ ."

M .

.f.
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f FL0 PER FANKY SAYS:
^ — a

RGO. U.«. M'CVm e I93S. «Y MCA SCItVICC4

Not every diamond is a stepping 
stone to the altar.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Critic— “ You have made your 

hero too hotheaded, I ’m afraid."
Budding Author— “ How do you 

mean?”
“ Well, he has a lantern jaw to 

begin with. And so his whole face 
lit up! His cheeks flamed, and he 
gave a burning glance, and then, 
blazing with wrath and boiling 
with rage, he administered a 
scorching rebuke.”

Parents are not always careful 
about who kisses the girls when 
they are babies, but when they 
grow up some of them are even 
more careless about that than their 
parents w'ere-

In the spring a young man's 
fancy fondly turns out schemes to 
loaf.

“ Bill’s awfully absentminded, 
isn’t he?”

“ Why?”
“ Why, the other night he was 

driving his sister over a lonely 
road and when they came to a dark 
stretch he had parked the car be
fore he realized it was his owm sis
ter.”

J^ST A.NOTHER WAY

Out where the oil wells gush the 
mud is sometimes pretty bad but 
there are other ways of having 
OIL make MUD of which letter golf 
is one. Par is five and one solution, 
that you may be able to beat, is on 
another page.

o \ L.

M U D
THE RULES

1— The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
,t In par a given number of strokes. 
rmiB to change COW to HEN, In 
hr«e strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
3BN.
; 2— You .pan change only one let- 
er n.t a time.

3— -You must have a complete 
vord, of common usage, for each 
ump. Slang words and abbrevia- 
ions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
{hanged.

v" Their Good Work .
'he wild flowers blooming all 

around
Seem desperately tryin’

'0 cover up with radiance 
The pesky dandelion.^

Puzzle: Find 
ayments.

the easy in easy

Speaking of degradation: think 
f the punch bowl converted into 
a acquarium for gold fish.

Marooned
A tinsmith after repairing a roof 

of a magistrates home, itemized his 
bill as follows:—
For Bringing ladder and tools

........................................$1.00
For putting ladder against

wall ..........................  .50
For climbing and taking tools

on r o o f .............  2.00
For repairs ........................  4.00

?7.50
The magistrate aftpr looking over 

the bill spoke up: “ Go see if the 
tinsmith is still on the roof, for in 
his bill he has no item which says 
anything about bringing dowm the 
tools and taking away the ladder.”

Thoughts
Anger is an explosion in the 

human boiler, and who ever knew 
an explosion to do a boiler any 
good.

The man who can be stopped 
isn’t going anywhere.

The man who can’t work without, 
a motto about hard work over his 
desk won’t work hard with one..

It’s taking the “ I” out of “ shirk” 
and putting the “ will” into “ will
ingness” that locates the “ we” in 
wealth.

Science has done practically 
everything for the modern home 
but make a home of it.

The man who broke the record 
driving a stock car from coast to 
coast probably was looking for a 
place to park.

The softest job would be that of 
publicity man for Benito Mussolini.

We awaken in others the same 
attitude of mind that we hold 
toward them.

In ethecs you cannot better the 
golden rule.

Most men who have succeeded 
are men \:ho have chosen one line 
and stuck to it-^Andrew Carnegie.

To have a share in the company’s 
progress today ia to draw dividends 
from its resources tomorrow.

The world’s champion pest is the 
guy who gets up at 6 a. m. and 
warms his motor long enough to 
get the whole neighborhood wide 
awake and cussing. And they shot 
men like Lincoln.

^  n a l  c o c h r a n — p ic t u r e s  k n ic k
Mn.ii.ft.MT.onr.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
01928. BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

REAli THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE

he sun shone- brightly over- 
1, and as the Tinies moved 
4dj wee Scouty said, “ We sure 
3 heaps to be real thankful for. 
I everywhere we go, it-seems, 

have new fun. It’s just like 
ms. Just think, we’ve taken 
i to wonder places by the 
a.”
hen Carpy cried, “Well, I 
Hd say. A lot of good things 
p Our w-ay. No matter where 
visit w-e are treated very well, 

a best be good as we can be or 
gs might change around, you 
r And, all the time their little 
went sailing on pell-mell, 
le rabbit seemed to think it 
to pull them. My, how he 

t run! The way he jumped’, 
iver, often jerked the cart a 
Then downy shouted, with 

ile, “ I think I ’ll stand up for 
lile. It really will be easier 
and np than to sit.” 
t, as he stood, he almost fell, 
Scouty then began to yell.

“For goodness sakes sit down, or 
you w-ill give us all a flop. No 
matter Avhere we’re going now, 
I ’d like to reach that place some
how. You’ll have a chance to 
stand and rest the next place that 
we stop.”

The rabbit took a lively bound 
and then slowed up to look 
around. “ Oh, look,” cried Scouty, 
“There’s a little town not far 
ahead, Giddap there, rabbit!” 
So, ofide more, the little rabbit 
gaily tcqre. Said Scouty, “ That was 
nice o f him. He did just as I said.” 

They reached the town. It was 
a treat. “ I w-onder whom we’re 
going to meet,” said Coppy as the 
rabbit stopped. And then there 
came a man. “ I am the butcher 
man,” said he, “ so hop out of tli^t 
pan.”

(The Tinyniites meet some queer 
new friends in the next storxl*

SKIPPY

/

CopFiî t, 192$, Pttcy L. Cretbf, CMrtnl fim Atm., Irc.

By Percy L-iClr^y:

TUAri y  
AFwtg 
nAPIO'fA
G 6 r  /V

ON IT.

_J)
The Bartlett Twins By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem .

i s j o g e p Y  C A N  "TyV lr^g  A P A r ^ T  .

. o f f ' '  ^  ^
/

o

'’‘J  V

MOUI tStlsY A '

c o F F e igTIRSY B ves OTr-TXB o urfsipe
VloRU> -ro BCttoLP MV n  SAUCER,
av/ iatorTs  SAFeiV sa rr !-<^  okIlV;
l̂̂ AVAl,-<-̂ 'tRUE-tO ALL MORTALS ISkiY

AMP HUMAAi MA-faPH, J PPOVEJi.PRAClTCAL.
VioULP BE-r FIRST OM A h ^

BeFOKe. UIA6ERIM<S I MAV/  ̂ A J^ 'A PM IR A LS  
A PIMH. OM VOIAR FELLOVA 
M AK\ • VOLS

coULPi^TeETiid oM m V 
VROPOSlTlOM \F VOLA 

T o  JMVesT^
*Tl<OUSAMP,

 ̂Ha t ; v.—
LACkiMtS A FL*eeT.

-^uae^sTsAP

VoiA CAA <3FT 
1/dTriAT SUIT, 
WILL TH' 

^lAV  UIHqLL  
IM »T FOR 
TH  ̂ FIRSY 
‘T a M P !

<3

V

^ _________ (̂ Fontai«e Fox. 1928, The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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WASHINGTONMPUBBS®^*»»
C O  '3 ' fT ?>

By ('rane
S-Tiul "DiGGlNG ,V0ASH. VfS. \ \ VueLL, vl£ MMT UCKE.0 

C\KiG.U •aOLU’S GOIM& To )[ N&T. \M6 Gcy^f  ̂DO
OUR J  [ SUW\PUd- GOTTA BEAT
Wfe K6£PS AT «• tOVlC-i 

tNOO&V\.
WitA. GOTT^

PAT CHAMCt.OuB TiMER, HE'S 
ALREAOM 8€AT U«i AT EV/ERT foRtJ. 

WHAT (»HAMG6 HAVfG: AlG ON A  
D G se o re o  i s l a n d  acjAiv ist  a  
CllT-T^ROAT U KE  H1N\ AMD ALL 

UIS WEM AMO 'GCMS>?

T

C1928, SV WM »CTVICfclwp.f BEft U. a PAT. OFT.

There 'S other, wans. oiKs m a w h im .
BEAT HiNI AT ms OWN GAWP, SANS t.
HE STgA'wS OUR tr e a s u r e ---- ’PRESTol

viG ROM opF virrw ms ^ oat.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Surprise for î recklê By Blosser
6EFUAiCLEAARR^{
/MO BODYS 60IAi6 70 <5ET 
MS70RIDS A C AM & L 
A6AIA i=rM  AS sriPF 
A S  EMER'/TBiIMS TODAY, 
AA^D B£SlDES,7?i|&yRE 

TOO BUMPyi'

AFTER y j o e e r  
TAEAA/OSPPITA 
CAMEL ISAiT BAD 

R-lDlAiSATALL, 
.FPECkLES/

L

t 77VOO<SAT vmaem vmC 
6CfT TO AFRICA MJE’D 
SEE/^O W I/JS  BUTVWILO 
AMIMALS,AA4D MERE 
IT ISAiT AAiVTWÎ iS 
ATALL UKE 1.
Taoosat it
VMOULD 

LlCV0S,T?6BRS. 
6IRAPFES----
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DANCE
Manchester Green
SAT. EVE. APRIL 7

W ehr's O rchestra 
Beebe, P rom pter 

Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Em m a M. Clover of Wood- 

bridge s tree t who has been spend
ing the w inter a t W est Palm  Beach 
will leave F lo rida shortly  for the 
trip home, stopping at different 
places on the way.

The Men’s Choral club will re
hearse as usual th is evening a t the 
South M ethodist church, and as the 
spring concert is to be given next 
W ednesday evening in High school 
'.lall, D irector Archibald Sessions 
hopes for a full attendance at all 
the tinal rehearsals.

Andrew Jesperson of North 
School street is spending the week- ; 
end in New York City.

Group 2 of the Memorial Hospi
tal Linen auxiliary will meet to 
sew a t the School street Recreation 
Center Monday afternoon at two | 
Dclock-

Rev. W. P. Reidy, rector of ot. 
Jam es’s church will be the speaker 
a t the m onthly m eeting of the 
Buckland Parent-Teacher associa
tion Monday evening. Y. W. C. A. 
g irls of H artfo rd  will provide the 
program . P lans are P ^ o g ^ in g  
fo r the costume m asque which the 
association will give in the  assem
bly hall of the school W ednesday 
evening. Four prizes will be given 
for the best and funniest costumes.

The m onthly m eeting of the S tar 
of the E ast, Royal Black Perceptory 
No. 13 which would ordinarily  take 
place th is evening, has been post
poned un til Tuesday, April 17, at 
which tim e several candidates will 
receive a higher degree.

W illiam  C arr was sent to ja il for 
15 days by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson in the police court this 
m orning for intoxication. Carr w o 
was arrested  on com plaint of his 
m other has been before the court 
on sevetal previous occasions.

HAVE RECORD RUsi 
OF EASTER BUYING
Stores Here Crowded Last 

Evening; Some Had to Ex
tend Their Hours.

REV. R. A. CO LPinS WILL 
ARRIVE HERE TOMORROW
Rev. Joseph Cooper and M̂ rs- 

Copper Leave Today For
New Home in Norwich.

Rev. R obert A. Colpitts of 
River, appointed to the pastorate  or 
the South M ethodist Episcopal 

'church  a t the  Southern New Eng
land conference of the M ethodist 
church th is week, is expected to a r
rived w ith Mrs. Colpitts in Man
chester tomorrow. Mr. v^olpitts wui 
preach his f irs t sermon here on 
Easter Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Colpitts comes here af
ter having been pastor of the Union 
church in Fall River for seven 
years. It was during  his pastorate 

/ th e re  th a t a new $400,000 uhurch 
past inulrons will come together j ^vas built. . He was also signaLv 
iifler the m eeiiug to discuss plans j honored a t the late  conference D> 
for the h inhday  celebraticn. being chosen one of the

i.sterial delegates to the General

M anchester re ta il stores report 
I an unprecedented E aster buying 

rush  last night. Main stree t was 
crowded all evening and extra help 
in the  stores was hard  pu t to han
dle the S teady  stream  of custom ers.

Clothing and haberdashery 
stores reported  a rush  of business 
th a t in some places lasted un til long 
a fte r the usual closing hours. Flow
er shops were crowded with people 
buying E aster lilies or bouquets.

Came Suddenly
E aster trad ing , some m erchants 

said, had no t been so good up to 
last n ight bu t w ith the im petus I tj 
received then  the m erchants expect 
Saturday to be one of th e ir record 
trad ing  days.

The rem arkably  warm  w eather 
of the last th ree  days is credited 
with the  suddenness of the  big 
trad ing  spurt.

The regular meeting ot ihe Man- 
•iiesier Green Community Club this 
.'veiling will be followed by a lec- 
ure on the new sterepticon by 

Miss Mabel Lanphear. principal of 
;he Green school.

Chapman Court, Order of 
.i.maranth will meef this evening 
at the Masonic Temple. The busi
ness will include the ceremony of 
iniiiation. The past matrons and

CHURCH MEMBERS BUILD 
UNUSUAL STAGE SETTING

Mrs. G. D. Olds, veteran mis
sionary of Japan will be the speak
er at the missionary meeting Sun
day evening at 7:3U at Second Con
gregational church.

Conference of the Methodist Epis 
copal church which will be held in 
Kansas City in May.

Rev. Joseph Cooper and Mrs. 
i Cooper left today for Norwica 
' where Mr. Cooper will be pastor of

.Miss Anna Sullivan, leaclier in i 
ibe Buckland school is spending 
the Easter vacation in Worcester,  
Mass.

I the Trinity Methodist church.

WILD GEESE FLY OVER 
SEVERAL NIGHTS IN ROW.Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cheney |

'eft yesterday afternoon for a trip | 
of several month.s to the Orieni. 1 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Cheney are accom- j
panied on the trip by a party of | ... ...— , — - .

New York people. -Mr. Cheney is j iqents  of the west side who have
making tiie trip in the interests of j been hearing the honkings of wi d ce.......
the Sili; Association of America. i peese on several nights this week. i , . f i-egular Easter .services

I miio hii-iis tuive been f ly in g  in their  , , ____ , . .1,0

Spring is liere, according to res-

Menibers of llie .Men s Friend- traditional triangle toward the 
.'hip c:u!) of the Scutli -Melliodisi | north, skirting the town on the 
einu'ch will meet tli. new pastor of j west side.
ilie churcii, Rev. Robert A. Col-j On moonlight nights flocks have
l iit.= of Fall River, on .Monday eve i been observed, flying rather low.
ning. Siuiper will be served al k;:;h. their cries sounding clearly. As tar 

i'.,-,' supper a business | a.s can he learned, no flocks of the 
II he lield at 7:Mh and | geese have alighted in this vicinitv.  

.1 get-together meeting j however,  
n c . at S:l;7. There will'  For the past tliree nights the

.ter and the evening will | poepfrogs have been chorusing from
free and easy. 1 every swampy spot in this vicinity.

Follow lug
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I Present For The I 
I Easter Parade Coats i 
I and Frocks" Copies | 
I Of Captivating j 
I Imports I
I Simplicity In Coats |

Preferred By |
* ■ S

The Very | 
Smart

WATKINS BROTHERS

f u n e r a l

d irectors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone 500 or 748-2

fo 0 0 !

Showinga wide range of 
many Paris-inspired crea
tions—superlatively tail
ored of every fashionable 
fabric—color and new 
style treatments. Collars 
furred, cuffs furred or, 
plain models with cleverly 
arranged throws and nov
elty tuckings. Featuring

S

Unusual V alues!
$25.00 to $95.00 j

iMattfltfgUr ipgtrtwa

Scenery For “Claudia” at Cen
ter Congregational, Fine 
Work By Amateurs.
Ingenuity and industry  of a vol

unteer group of men. m em bers of 
the Center Congregational church 
have provided a strik ing  stage set
ting for the religious play “St. 
ClaiuRa.” which is to be poduced 
by the young people of the church, 
at the church auditorium , on Easter 
evening.

The play, whihe centers aobut 
Claudia, wife of Pontius Pilate, and 
which won. in 1924, the prize offer
ed by the Drama League of Ameri
ca for the best play on a religious  
suh.iect, calls for a setting repre
senting the open court of the palace 
of Pilate at Jerusalem— a rather 

I  ambitious bit of scenic art. 
i Several members of the church 
! tackled the job, however, and after 

a good many hours of hard and 
skillful work the setting is in place 
today, completed as far as it can 
be until ,iust before the production.
It will have to be taken down again, 
because of regular Easter .-tervices 
in the mornin.g and a Itaplisni in the 
aftcriNton, hut the amateur sta.ge 
cai'peuters and scene painters will 
hustle the tUlings into place late 
Sunday afternoon.

The setting con.^ îsts of a colonade 
of Tour square pillars fronting a 
court whicli is hacked by a low- 
stone wall, the whole standing on 
an cminanco. Beyond the stone 
wall are visible the domes and up
per portions of the palace, with 
the tree grown city of . lersnalem 
spread out in perspective in the 
middle and far distances. The wall 
and the more distant features are 
painted on a single drop, hut so ex
cellent is the perspective that from 
the auditorium floor that fact is 
scarcely detectalile. Tito colonade 
is built of some sort of fabricated 
board and is colored to represent
stone. .

The coloring of the drop is bril- 
, liaiil without garishness and the ef- 
 ̂ feet is really tha t of an ancient 
' oriental city bathed in sunlight.

The group who achieved this un- 
i usual success in non-professional 
i scene m aking consists of R. La- 
' Motte Russell, Holgar Bach, \Ail- 

liam J. Parkis, with John Olson 
painting contractor, assisting to the 
extent of mixing colors and “ lay
ing off” the stone wall m arkings. 
I'he same group did all the carpen
ter work involved, which was not 
a little. Louis N. H eebner and Jam es 
McCaw, also m em bers of the Center 
church, will attend to the lighting 
effects, which are im portant.

Incidentally Rev. W atson Wood
ruff. pastor of the church, declares 
that he has the “ best gang of 
doers” , when things need to be 
done, th a t he ever encountered m 
any church.

Laking
Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and rebuilt. Automobile trim
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials usAd. All kinds of 1 
leather goods repaired.

Also Harness Repairing.
314 Main St., Tel. 128-41

South Manchester

SUNDAY DINNER!
at the

W I D A N
11 Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
'  with ^  the fixings, $1 j

"V'*

Coming Next Week!
Our Annual

Rose Bush
and

Shrubber-y Sale

.SOUTH ^MRNCHCSTJIR • CONN/

store Open , 
Tomdirow Night 

Until 9 p . m. -

Bead Our Grocery A dv«- 
tisemeht on the Market 
Page.

f

T h e  spring fashion opening takes place on Easter Sunday. In the.
Easter parade, you will see the newest of the new fashions. And 

to look your best, at Easter services or the afternoon stroll, pay us a visit 
and look around. New coats, suits and ensembles. Colorful frocks and 
flower-tinted and trimmed millinery. Correct accessories. , Be ready 
for Easter Sunday and you will be ready for any spring occasion- Let us 
help you tomorrow in your selection.

EASTETl COATS
In Price Groups That Will 
Meet the Demand of Your 
Garment Budget.

f 29-75  $ 39-50  $ 4 5 -0 0  $ 59-50

I I

J  iw

■ A large assortment of the season’s wanted models await 
your selection here. Kasha coats in tan and black trimmed 
with fur cuflFs, fur collars or the new scarf effect. Imported 
sport coats by “Golflex” and “Tofvnfleld.” Tweed and woolen 
coats for sport and general wear. A wide range of sizes, up to 
48*/->- You will be sure of finding the coat of your choice heie. 
All the wanted shades: beige, tan, middy blue, nav>, giay and 
green.

-Scarf Coats 

-Cape Coats 

-f\ir Trimmed Coats 

-Tailored Coats 

Others $14.75 to $95

f
HALE’S COATS—Main Floor

Lovely Easter

$2_Q.75 and $

Dozens of new frocks have arrived for last rninute selec
tions—and certainly the collection is worth seeing. Stun
ning hand painted silk dresses...  .flowered chiffons.. .plain 
two piece flat crepes. . . .  chic prints. . . .  navy georgettes. 
Frocks for the misses, in springtime colors and youthfully 
fashioned. Frocks for -women, becoming in line, simple in
treatment. A full range of sizes. All colors-

Others $10 to $39.50

HALE’S FROCKS—Main Floor

The Correct Foundation For Your 
Easter Costume

Girdles
With Under-Belt

Only w ith ''. th e  assur
ance th a t your figure is 
a t its slim m est and 
sm artest can you w ear 
your frocks to the ir best 
advanlage~and with per
fect assurance and poise. 
In  the  Nemo-flex girdles, 
an inner belt extends 
across the fron t and per
fectly  smoothes the  lines. 
Flexible elastic sections 
mold slender hip lines, 
com e in and be fltted to
morrow. Models priced

U p

^ [ iGirdles—Main'Floor-

\Sl

Easter
Sweets

Easter
Millinery

Featuring Straw Mod-els
s traw — and more straw —  is 

the way Paris feels about tbe 
new spring hats. Oombined 
with felt— used with silk and 
more often enUrely of straw . 
Straw  braids and woven straw s 
in a m ultitude b f models, clev
erly carry out Paris ideas. 
Close-fitting turbans. -Wee 
brims. Variety and charm  a t 
modest prices.

$3.95 to
Main Floor

Imported G lov^
IN BEIGE AND GRAY TONES

. KID AND LAMB SKIN GLOVES w ith 
fancy cuffs— beige, gray, black and  
white. Many of the cuffs are  hand
trim m ed. P a ir  $2.98

WASHABLE CHAMOIS GLOVES th a t  
have become so popular fo r spo rt and 
general wear. P lain slip-on models in
the  ligh t shades.. P a ir  $2.50 

Main Floor

Jelly E g g s .................................. .......................lb. 2oc
Marshmallow Eggs . ...................................... lb. 39c
Chocolate N ovelties................................5c. to $1.50

(Rabbits, nests, eggs, etc.)
Filled B a sk e ts .......................................... 10c to 79c
S u t and Fruit Eggs ................................ 10c to 25c
drate E g g s .....................................     25c
Ifecorated Chocolate E g g s .........'............. .. 50c
Chocolate Eggs and B a sk ets ................................ 50c
Easter Surprise Packages .....................................25c
Filled Easter E g g s ..............................$1 and $1.50

(i/o to 1 pound candy)
Parkland Tilford Chocolates, box, 49c to $2.00 

(1 to 2 pounds)

CANDY—^Main Floor

' Silk Hosiery
Chiffon arid Service

CHIPTON TBtOSE in popular brands 
— Gold Stripe; H um m ing Bird and 
nix. Silk from  tip-to-toe,. All lifM

beige and gray tones. v f^* io -
SERVICE HOSE in our new No. 

pure Silk  hose. Made of clear tex tu red  
silk which extends to  the  four inch 
top. All popular shades. ^ 1 , 8 5

Main Floor /':

For the Easter Fireck-— ^

Of course, you 
will need j i  new 
silk  slip »  wear 
w ^  V the new 
frofek^’̂ D-u 1 n t  y 
lace trim m ed 
and plain hem 
stitched models 
in  white and 
flesh. Some have 
double hems. All 
sizes.

$2.98 to 
$5.98-
Main Floor
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UY WHERE YOU GET SERVICE -  EFFICIENCY -  COURTES
These P ---— • Men, Listed Belou,, are Located In Your District. They Are Ready To Sene Yog a ^  Sage Yaa Time and Money.

r

j.

R.obinson A uto Supply
Socotiy Gas and Oil

Batteries Charged 
Tires Repaired Greasing

Accessories and Supplies
TIRES! TIRES!

Courier 
Oldfield

South Manchester 
Tel. 2468

£ - _______________  ■ '

Firestone
Airway 

415 Main,

B e c a u s e  t h i s  t i r e ,  w e  o f f e r  y o u

P  ONE Y E A R ^ FREE

i f o t e c t i o B
accidents, wheel mis
alignment, negligence, 
cuts, under-inflation, rim 
cuts, blowouts, bruises, 
or any road hazard...

against
Quality

Off the paving and 
on again, into the 
ruts and out again, 
through mud, sand or 

P slush. Think of the
( life a tire leads— 

then look at the Sei- 
berling all-tread and 
ypu’ll realize that 
sere’s a tire that’s 
built for the job a tire 
has to do. SEIBERLING 

ALL'TREADPrice
You pay less money 

and you get more tire.

Tune in
Are you tuning in 

on the Seiberling Sing
ers? They’re a fea
ture of the Tuesday 
evening programs from 
vWEAF and 26 other 
stations of the Red 
Chain. Coming on 
the air at 8:30 o ’clock 
eastern standard time.
Don’t miss these de
lightful programs.

Our Budget Plan
We make it easy for you to buy these wonderful tii^s 

by using our Budget Plan. You pay only a part of the 
cost when you buy the tire, the balance in a senes o 

^  budgeted payments.

Vulcanizing and Battery Service 
Greasing and Crankcase Service 

Tydol Ethyl Gasoline

PORTERFIELD TIRE WORKS
Cor. Spruce and Pearl St., Tel. 1235, South Manchester

Oliver Welding Works
Corner Spruce and Pearl, Phone 1235, South Manchester

Old Radiators Made 
New

Your radiator may be so 
badly damaged as to leak 
like a sprinkler, but if 
you will let us get at it 
we will make it as sound 
as it ever was. We are 
equipped to render a 
prompt service in radia
tor repair work because 
we realize that you can
not get along very well 
without your car. You 
will find that our charges 
are most reasonable. Try 
us.

Colonial Filling Station
Corner Main and Bissell Streets

Colomal Gas. Ethyl Gas.
Peniiz Oil - Oak - Beacon Oil
Tubes pTid?-Greasing

JOS. MORRISON, TeL1598, 729 Main

O  A K E  S
SERVICE STATION

563 Main, Corner Hazel, Phone 2485

PAN-AM GAS 
PAN-AM, KENDAL, 
VALVOLINE OILS

Battery Charging Radio Rentals
Swinehart and Firestone Tires

Your car receives thorough lubrication at our station. 
W e stop*lhose annoying squeaks.
W e haveryour favorite brand of oil.

SERVICE PHONE 2485 SERVICE

m

Good Used Cars
1926 Buick Standard

1925 Buick Standard

1926 Dodge Sedan

1926 Dodge Coupe

1927 Buick Brougham

1923 4 cylinder Buick Touring
1924 4 cylinder Buick Touring 
1924 Studebaker Touring

1927 Chevrolet Coach

These cars all in perfect condition.

Capitol Buick Co.
Tel. 1600. J. SHEARER, Mgr. Tel. 1600

Manchester Auto
.4

Top Co.
AU Work Fully Guaranteed.

W. o. MESSIER ^
115 Oak Street. Phone 1816^8

HERE ARE FEW TIPS 
ABOUT AMMETERS

Least Known Instrument on 
Dash Board Is Most Im
portant.

By ISRAEL KLEIN

Science Editor, NEA Service
Perhaps the most important and 

least noticed instrument on the 
dash hoard is the ammeter. The 
dial might shift from charge to 
discharge, might vary In its re
cording day and night, and yet re
main the mystery it seems to be 
with most of us. .

The reason is that, of all parts 
of the automobile, the Ignition 
system seems to be the least 
understood. The ammeter records 
only a small part of that system, 
and even this part is sokely neg
lected.

Yet a few homely tips about the 
ammeter and what it controls 
would save the driver the cost of 
his headlighting and other lights 
on his car, the generator and the 
battery— important instruments
if the automobile Is to run proper
ly . '

For instance, a driver who 
knows his animeter needn’t get 
out of his seat to see if his stop 
light Is working, or If there’s 
enough water In the battery, or If 
his battery Is being overcharged. 
The ammeter will tell.

Take the matter of the stop 
light. With all other lights out, 
the act of depressing the brake 
pedal which should light the stop 
signal causes the needle ot the 

.ammeter to jump slightly to the 
discharge- side if that signal is 
working.

So then, If the needle doesn’t 
make this jump at depression of 
the brake pedal, it’s a certain 
sign that the stop signal is out.

iADVEamSE p  THE HERALD—IT PAYS

During winter, the generator, 
usually Is adjusted to Charge the 
battery at.a hUher tate than dur
ing summer In order to iflhH® hP 
for extra use of the headlights. 
But the generator shouldn’t ovet- 
charge.

The point at which the gen
erator charging rate may be de 
termlned as correct is easily de
termined. With the headlights 
and tall light on and the automo
bile going along at■ 25 miles an 
hour, the needle pf the ammeter

Expert Car 
W  ashing

High pressure warm water sys
tem. Quick and efficient job.

BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries repaired, recharged 

and rented.

RADIATORS REPAIRED

BARLOW’S GARAGE
" Phone 1272-3

595 Main St., South Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan Hotel

should be pointing at the zero 
mark on the dial.

If the needle, under this con
dition, Is pointing toward the 
charge side, the generator is 
overcharging the battery. If it 
points toward the discharge side, 
the generator isn’t chargirffe 
enough and the lighting system is 
draining the battery.

Pointing of the needle at zero', 
with lights working and car go
ing at 25 miles an hour, shows 
that the generator is supplying 
just enough energy to light the 
lights while the battery is resting. • 
The energy the generator sup
plies during the day goes into the 
battery to keep It prepared for the 
job of starting the car.

If the generator has been ad
justed to this point properly and 
the needle begins to move over to
ward the discharge rate despite 
this adjustment— be assured your 
battery Is drained dry. Another 
sign of this state of the battery is 
dimming of the headlights.

Then, all that’s needed is to re
fill the battery and go on.

The iamrneter also will tell when 
the battery terminaJs are corroded. 
The needle will shift over to the 
discharge side. Cleaning of the cor- 
rbded terminals will bring the 
needle back to the zero mark.

: The charging rate of the gener
ator needn’t be any higher than 
about 10 amperes, at 25 miles an 
hour, except when the automobile 
id being used more often at night 
than by day, or there is much 
starting and stopping.

If the generator keeps charg
ing at a higher rate, there is the 
liability of burning out the head
lamps or tail light.

This, In fact, is one of the 
cause# to look for when the head 
damps burn . out ", too often. The 
generator charglpg rate need 
only ho reduced slightly to cor
rect this fattjit,

Thht should best be done by 
service station ignition man.

OABa SH I^B D  CHEAP 
Automobile transportation by 

rail in England is cheap. The rate 
is three pence a mile over a minl- 
munâ - of 60 miles. Two adults 
mtisl'i'itceompany the shipment, 

however.

Our Motto
“Quality and Service”

PENNZOIL — MOBILE 
BEACON OILS 

GAS ~  TIRES -  ACCESSORIES

P. J. Moriarty
Filling Station. Phone 566, Automobile Acceesorles

BROWN’S GARAGE
Chandler Sales and Service
Tydol Gas Veedol OU

Kendall OU . '
First Class Auto Repairing

‘ ^

GEO- A . BROW N, Phone 869, South Manchester 

Corner Cooper and W est Center Streets.

Silk City Filling Station
CHOOSE ■
COOD «
C A S  ^

If yon want to get all the joy 
there Is in motoring, the first 
thing to do is choose good gas. 
You can’t get anything but the 
best here. You can be always 
sure of quality.

Phone— Battery Service— 1710 
Chapman-Tournaud. Cor. Center-Adams Sts.

Good
Dependable

USED CARS
Come in and look them over.

Schaller Motor Sales
634 Center St. Tel. 1226-2. So- Manchester

The Modern Camel

'M -

r /

f

-J

N O R T H  E N D
FILLING STATION

Corner Main and H illard Streets.
Phone 571 Manchester

COMPLETE AND THOROUGH
is our method of greafr 
ing cars. Our e q u ^  
ment lacks nothing that 
will add to our ability 
to give you prompt ahd 
efficient service. N o  
parts are neglected by 
us, becattee every part 
of your car is reidily, 
accessible. The result 
is lubrfeatioa of the 
kind that lengthens car 
life. Let us grease 
your car today— the 
right way.

■ »J — — — ■ — i— ^ ~

W e W ill CaU For and Deliver Your 
Car Free of Charge. Lee Tires

Communitl Filling Statkm
139 North Main Stree"t| T d . 2388

KEROSENE OIL
Delivered direct to your home in any amount fr<mi one 

gallon up.

Penn Motor Oil
Quaker State Motor Oil

■» ^

GO. E . KOEHLER, 5 Nelson Place

Spring having come, the motorist 
should give his- automobile the^ 
same thorough c l e a n i n g o v e r - ^  
hauling that the housewife gives 
hefr home.

Winter has been hard on the 
car, and various things have to be 
undone in the mechanism that had 
to be done for the hard winter.

Besides, a cleaq automobile gives 
the owner a sense of pride and 
i'atisfactlon in his automobile and 
gives him a fresh start in its care- 
lul operation.

But most important Is taking off 
the winter and preparing the auto
mobile for warmer weather,;

First the cooling system. If 
glycerine has been used in the car, 
the solution might be drained out, 
allowed to settle, skimmed off and 
kept for next winter— If we’re as 
economical as all that. For the re
maining glycerine is just as good 
as new.

At any rate, whether it be 
glycerine or alcohol, the liquid 
should be drained out and the sys
tem thoroughly cleaned and again 
tightened up. Running waffer 
through the system, while the en
gine is running, is the best method.

Then, with a fresh supply of wa
ter, the cooling of the cat for sum
mer Is cared for.

If there’s a winter shutter, that 
too should be taken off.

less pressure than the rear. But 
care should be taken that they 
should not be inflated to any high
er pressure than that recommend
ed by the'manufacturer. .

At the ’ same time..’ ihe treads 
should be jinweeted i^l^ully for 
cuts and ''‘ other bruises. They 
should ,b3 filled with the rubber 
preparationli^ld by the various tire 
companies. This would lengthen 
their life considerably.

The spare are should- also be in
flated. It would be advisable to 
release all the air in this, tire, .if 
it has not beqn in use for some 
time, and put ^n fresh air to the 
pressure of the .^ear tires. Then> If 
the spare is needed to replace a 
front tire. It is easy to let out spsae 
of the air to cotform with the re
quired pressure, r

The carburetor now may be ad
justed for lesjper mixture, for 
there will ba less difficulty in start
ing the engine and keeping it go
ing.

A quarter turn of the adjusting 
screw is all that is needed for this. 
The instruction book tells how this 
may be done for your particular 
car, but If you’Ye not sure . even 
then as toHhe proper way to turfi, 
or the right screw to adjust, it 
would be better to run the car Into 
a service station for that operation.

After the body has been cleaned, 
little cracks and nicks will be.found 
here and there especially at the 
joints, where the lacquer has been 
chipped off.

Dab these places with some 
enamel before, the moisture gets in 
and cracks off moro'of the lacquer 
finish.

These spots are fqiund especially 
along the molding and the fenders, 
at the bolls. A dab df .black enam
el at these spots will enhance the 
appearance of the car and will pre
vent further chippingi p f ' Jthe fin
ish. ^

AS THE AUTO G O ^
SO GOES BUSINESS

In the matter of spring cleaning, 
there’s the important task of get
ting all the muck and grease off 
the chassis underneath the body, 
while the body itself Is being wash
ed.

Then all joints should be greas
ed, the oil should be changed in the 
cyankcase, a heavier grease should 
be put into the transmission and 
parts that need oiling should be at
tended to. ’

The battery, too, should be filled 
with distilled water.

And now, since the days are g a 
ting longer, there’s not so much of 
a drain on the battery’s power. 
Therefore the generator maV be ad
justed for a slower-rate of charg
ing, In order, to keep it from over
charging . the battery..

The tires need InDatlon to their 
proper pressures. Usually the 
front-pair-Bets two or threG Hbunds

New York, April 13.- le pick
ing up of automobile production in 
this coimtiY shoald be enoouraging 
to all other businesses,. sairS'O P. 
Pearson, statistician of the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

Figures, he says, show that auto
motive manufacturers buy 14 per 
cent of thjs rolled steel and ifon, SO 
per cent qf the domestic promotion 
ot gasoline and other materms in 
vast quantities. '

-Naturally, he adds, increaielillpro- 
duction of motor vehicles IncrsSuies 
the market for these protons, 
which boosts business in geuG^l.

HEAVY BAN ON LIGHTS 
The .state qf Wsshln|;toil^ltas 

placed a ban bn 160 different types 
of lenses and ’Ifghtinff devices fo^ 
antomohiles. "

Manchestw Ante
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